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TIIROUGII NORINANDY)*

WHiERE, the waters of
the Orbee flow into the
Touques, nestles the peace-
fui oHd town of Lisieux.

__j Axidst verdurous hieiglts4 ;'9~4iand the grassy, orchard-
j ~. covered siopes, thickly

-grown wvith fruit trees>
-. - and gernmed, in due sea-

4. son, with the pl urp, eider-
tié nvaking lapples of Nor-

-towersl of its vencrablk
ehurch of St. 1Pitrre; and
under the shad>w of tht'se
watchful sentries cluster

_____togvther its w<ndrous
r., ~ ~ - .-.- tini ber houses, black with

TURET ~ BSHO'5 ALAE, vREx. age and weather-stained,
vet stuirdy and a"strongly -

luilt," as wvere the houses of Grand Pré. '

Lisieux, indeed, to most persons is a memorý of strange, timber-
fronted buildings. Yet those wvho rernember but its old houses,
wot flot of it-s sweeter attractions-the beautiful 'woodland walks,

* Part of this paper and the snmaller cuts are borrowed frein an interest-
ig article on this subjcct by R. Owen Allsop, ini the Peceniber number uf
Maciuiillan"s 'Illustrated Englisli Magazine," with engra-, ings by Herberb
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shady deils, aiid breezy prýospects that encompass this inost charm-
ing of the greater towvns of Normandy. For around Lisieuix are
rnany thick w6ods with pretty walks throughi leafy glades, and
over murmiiring brooks; from the level of the river fise, up great
rolling his covered With luxuriant verdure, and high up along.
the side of these noble his there runs to the village of Pont
l'Evêque, àa broad highway that affords one xnany glorlous peeps
into the green valley of the glistening Touques. Above soar tho
wooded his, and below stretch tlue ricli pastures, dotted with
cattie, and liierally
shaded withi trees, ~x
ivhilst out of the valiey
there cornes chieery 'i %'
music froin the miii-
tary station, so far be-
10w that the sound of
the bugle-blast is neyer ' j ~ '

anything but soft and

The Lisieux gatrden is
certaînly a very pretty 71 >
place to, stroil in whben .

one is weary of explor- Iî 7 ~f
ing the quaint courts, <<

and hunting for pic-
turesque "cbits" on the
river, and when one SYLN)LSEX

feels blasé of old black-S XLSEX

timbered house-fronts.
Fine, solid-looking pieces of workmianship, are these Lisieux

bouses,
"-witli frames of oak and of chestiuut,

Suci -as the p)eas.Ant., of Norinandy buiît in the reign of the Ilenries."

Glorious opportunities do thiese old bouses afford to, the artist's
pencil. Broken into a. chaos are their sky-lines; quaint and
grotesque to a vice are their carvings. Ends of beamns are scuIp-
tured to represent human aud animal monstrosities; great ",cils"
and a heads " are elabora,.tely mouided, with "istops " of a most
piquant description, the nuouldings, perhaps, vanishing into the,
gaping jawvs of grotesque.

The great charm of these buildings lies in their solidity of con-
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struction:. Timbers are heavy and solid, and not mean andi
ceskrirnpy," as is unf'ortunatel y so often the case with our modern
attempts at what is technicatty known as half-timbered work.
How truc tfiis is, may be seen by coînparing the modern imita-
tions of the Lisieux houQes on the sea-front at Trouville. There, it
is but too painfully evident, they have spared the baulk and
spoiled the building.

Prom Trouville to Caen is a very interesting ra.i1wvay journey.
By the side of the river Touques the train runs for some distance,
ailowing one an opportunity to nrce the many patient disciples of
Vzaak, Walton that fine its banks. Now, the engine panits up a
steep "bank," and anon, the train rushes down a sharp incline,

and winds about like a
s:nake. -Past a station or
two, and then, in a very
charming nianner, we run

* bght along the edge of
the sea, before, even, the
houses on its front -a

~ pretty peep on a brîght
evening, when the sun is

I 10ow doxvn on the horizon:
the sea, a cool gray, and
serpentine pools of tide-

-left water refiecting the
-. golden rays, whilst the

IN COTJTANCE. wiet sands assume the
deepest purpie tones, and

nmasses of olive-brown rock, dark on the glowing water, relieve
the monotony of the picture. Soon, -%e catch a glinipse of the
distant city of Caen, with its mâze of towers and-spires, prominent
among whicli àre those, of the abbey-churches of William and

To the English historian, Caen is one of the most interesting
towns in Normandy. It is impossible te stand within the walls
of the magnificent Abbaye aux Hommes, without becoming
doubly interested in the life of the great Gonqueror and in the
period of -his greatest achievýemencit. ciThe -whole story of the
Conquest," says Mr. Green, ini his Short History of the Entglish
.People, "stands written in cihe stately vanit of the minster at
Caen." Certainly, the towr is well placed, for as we approach it
frein the sea the sight of the towering churches of William and
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Mýatilda are înost iiuprcssive; bcautiful, too, are the ecelesiastical
buildings, thougli soutle arc now but shuadows of thecir former
glorious selves. Even iri înedioeval tiînes Caen appetirs to have
been iooked up to, as quite superior to other towns of Norinandy,
aiid as having ccrichi eiizens, noble daines and damsels, and fine:
cbiirchiesZ It would. 13p,
difficuit indeed for the
nmost 'unarehitectural
inid flot to notice the
abundaý,nce of vcry fine
churches, at Caen. rior
there are mnany splendid*
buildings besides thet-%o
noble minsters around
which so muehi interest
centres. On the out-C
skirts 0f the town is old J '

St. Nicholas, having a
comnical-looking stone <4
pinnacle, drooping al l
on one side like a eau-
die lu the sumier heat. jS

A halo of romance
surrounds the abbey ~
ehurches of St. Etienne .

and Sainte Trinité. By
a, decee of the Pope,.
Williami and Matilda j

were enjoined to ereet
eachia' bouse to the ~..---
glory of God, as an ~~'
atonement for the jr-
regularity of their mar- OLD COUnIT-YARD AT CA EN.

niage. Caen wvas a
favourite dwelling-place of the Conquem or and bis wmvfe, and tho.
town was chosen as a site for the erection of the two xwagniflcent.
structures'we now behold in a perfect condition, and seemingly
destined to last for ail time. At the head of the Eist of abbesses,.
of the Ladies' Abbey, stands Cicely, the Conqueror's eldest.
daugliter, devoted by her parents to this holy office upon the day
of the dedication of the convent. IlAs a part of that great cere-
mony," says Mr. Ereeinan, "lthe ducal pair offered on the altar of

100
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Ood an offering more costly than lands or buildings or jewelled
ornaments. In a inilder sense than that iii wvhich the Nvords wcre
used by the ancient prophet, they gave tteir, 'flst-born, for their
transgressions, the frûiit of their bodies for the sin of their souls."

Caen forîns an admirable centre -for the leisurely exploration
of a district of Normandy, ricli in old architectural remains
and historical rexninisceneçs. Guillaine le Con-l que'an)t is natu-
rally. the one dominant personage whlo confronts us in spirit,

cfier directly or through

W the medium of some de-
4t ,pendent or vassal, isJ\~ J <\. birthplace-the. Castie of

P 1ý Falaise-may be readily
J' sited from Caen. Stand-

(;A~ ~ . ng on the old walls crown-

igan eininence above the
1. green valley of the Ante,

we inay look dowvn on to a
Iscelle, inueli as lie Wvho

seeins to have been at once
le Diable and le iAfagnifi que

contemplated ini days gone

~ ~i"~might hiave to giaze long
S before we behield a com-

peer of the fair Ariette
kneeling at the wvashinb-
boards on the grassy banks
and displaying feet awb iter

-than the snowv and liles."
The erigraving o-n page

109 shows one of the quaint
OUT-OF-DOOR PULPIT AT CAEN. old streets in Quimper-

like ài page out of the Mid-
dle Ages-with its odd costumes, *the clumnsy wooden shoes, the
Sx teamn, the woman in the Norman cap with the ya,,rd-long- loaf
of bread under hier arm-the Old World aspect of everything.

St. Malo is not in Norrnandy, but in the adjacent province of
Brittany, whieh lias so many intimnate historie relations witi the
]3ritain across Mie narrow sea. It lias for us in Canada esPecial
interest, as being the port fromn -whiehi sailed Jacques Cartier on
several of his voyages to Canada. On this theme D'Arcy McGe
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has written a splendid ballad. T.he old fortified towvn is situated on*
the rocky peninsula of Aron, near the inouth ôf the river Rance.
It is a sleepy old place, witli a, poýula.tion of about 12,000, chiefly
fisher folk and sailors, who carry on an active trade ivith Eng-
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land. The tide riscs to the hcight of forty-five feet, wlile at 10w
wvtter muei of the port is dry. A eauseway connects the town
with the niainlatnd over which runs the ingenioixs-kind of clevated
trami car, shoivn in our eut, so that at ail stages of 'the tide
passengers may be higli aud dry above the ivater. It is a very
odd-looking but convenient arrangeihient. Aitiong the distin-
guishied men boril here, besides Jacquies Catrtier, are Larnenais
and Chateaubriand. The tornb of the latter is on %i littie rocky
island in the harbour.

ràe~

RATS' BRtIDGE 0F ST. MALO.

The pictures4ue abbey of Mont St. Michael is thus described
by a, recent tourist:

We started early one nxorning for Mont ýt. Michael. After a
whriiIe we reaclîed the River Sélune, crossed it, and drove on beside
the river. Soon wve came in sight of the sea-the bay, withi Mont
St. Miecal in its midst, now a wide, desolate expanse of sand, and
bebind this a widc stretch of very distant hills-shown in the
frontispiece.

Ail a,.round us were, tlc moving, shifting sands, a"SQ full1 of
deadly treaehery thiat a track wvhich may be flrrn over night will
suck in an unsuspecting trýaveller next xnorning." The Mont

1 103
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secins to recede as we adva,.nced; it looked darker and yet mote
awvful under a gloomy, unbroken gray sky. As we drew nearer,
we saw that the huge conical mass of granite rock ivas circled
near its base by ramparts and towers. Above ivas a village of
clustered houses, and above these a solid wall of granite rock, lon
which appeared, first, the fortress, then the abbey 'buildings, and,
poised above ail, the church.

Tradition says that Mont St. Michael wvas once united to the con-
tinent, and closely surrounded by forests; and there is an amount
of petrîfied wood dug up from time to tirne. w'hiel gives colour to
this lecrend.

In the eighth Century, St. Aubert founded liere a monas-
tery of Benedictines. At the Ilevolution the monastery ivas
suppressed, and the convention turncd it into a 'prison for.
three hiundreci Breton and Norman priests. In 1863 the abbey
wvas restored to its original destination, and ten priesýs of the
order of St. Edme weré eksablished there. As we get nearer, the
M1ont takes a grander and severer aspect.i There is sornething
almost savage in the ruggedness of its tawny, moss-grown walls,
so built on the rock itself, that one seemis a part of the other.
Around its base is a wall with round towvers at intervals, machico-
lated ail round the top. Above these wvalls, houses cluster amnong
trees, and from. them vises the bare tremendous rock, on whicli is
built the abbey fortress, erowned by the stone church. It seems
as if a bare mnass of granite had been suddenly traensforined into
a lofty church. The two points Nviceli fix the eye are the church,
as it were in the air above, and the marvellous buttressed wvall,
upwards, of two hundired and forty-five feet long, and one hundred
,and eighit feet highi.

The entrance to the abbey is very sombre and mysterious-
looking, and leads up* some steps into the guard-room. Here,
forînerly, the vassals of the monastery assembled on solemn oc-
casions. Froin there we went along a gloomy passage, tili iv'e
reaohed an immense crypt, upwards of two hundred and forty-
five feet long, by about forty feet broad.

. t is difficuit to describe the cffect of the cloister just after
emerging from the sepuichrial glooxii of the crypt. The name
"ýPalace of Angels," given to the ».bbey by its monks, seems well
applied* here. We camne out suddenly into full daylight in a
square court, quite three hundred feet above the sands, surrounded
on ail sides by a triple row of more than two hiundrcd columns.
Lt is impossible to overpraise the chiarrning liglitness and beauty
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of these arcades. One fancies the-delighit the nionks must have
taken lu these cloisters, and in the view froxu the windows over
tlhe igrèùve." The world looks so sinali a t this distanc.

Our guide wvent into the Chapcl of St. Martin, and- unlocked a
door, inside wvhich 'vas a spiral staircase. Hie told us to mountîtas
quickly as possible. At the first hait of tixese giddy, winding
steps w'e came into the open air on a 'staircase thrown across,
bridge-fishion, to the roof of the choir. Frorn liere we mountedl
to the parapet of the towver, cailed " La Petite Tour des Fous," be-
cause, aithougx it is very giddy ivork to walk ail round this plat-
form, stilli t is a less foolish attempt than to walkc round the.
Grande Tour des Fous, stili higher up. But the view fromn this
last platform, at suehi a fearfully giddy height-four hundred
feet above* the sands-is worth climbing to sec.

"ITHERE IS NO DEATH."

BY LORD LYTTON.

TuElux. is no death ! The stars go dowvi
To rise upon soie Lairer shore;

And bright in heaven's jeweled crown
They shine for everniore.

There is no death 1 The dust we tread
Sh.aH change, beneath th~e sunimer showers,

To golden gyrain or meliow fruit
Or rainbowv-tinted flowcrs.

There is no death! The leaves nmay fali,
The flowers inay fade and pass away,

They ouiy wait through wintry heurs
The coming of the May.

There is no death ! An angel forni
Waiks o'er tho earth with silent tread;

He bears our best-loved things awvay;
And then we cali thieni I'dead."

Hie leaves our licarts ail desolate,
Hé piucks our fairest, sweetest flowvers;

TrxLsplanted into buis, they now
Adoru immortal bowers.

And ever near us, thougli unseen,
The dear inimortal spirits tread;

For ail the boundiess universe
Ie life-there are no dead.
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NAPLES.

BY RROF. A. P>. COLEMAN, PH.D.,

NAPLES AX D VESUVIUS.

SEE N-"aple.ý zind die," is a proverb that findfs a humne in mure
tlian une langua-ge. If it were perinitted to modify su ,3aired a
thing a«,s a proverb, I should, write this: -See 'Naples andi live!
Nu uther cîty su iîp nie e with a sense of teerning, joyous life
ais Naý,ples; with lier crow'ds of gmy, careless inhabitants; living
alm1ost litcrally in tlie streets, cooking, eating, sleeping, thronging
the iia.rrow pavements; buying and selling theî'e, discussing al
sorts of subjects, fromi love to polities, in the open air. It struck
mne as casier to live there than anywhcre, cise. In the public
gardons ind along the piers one secs the lazzaroni sprawvling
upon some bencli or the pavement, iii broad sunshine, if the day
be îlot w,,irni, otherwise in the sli.adc. Rag(,ged, wvith the brownl
skin displayed over hiaîf flic body, recklcss, lazy, improvtdent
children of the generous south, they corne very close to fui-
Jumient of the finjunction to a take no thouglit for the morrow."
Even.the sparrows thait .quarrcl in the streets beside themn, and
the geckos (smnall lizards) that sun thcmselvcs on flhc top of the
seai--wall scemn less careless of the future. A pouind or two of
mnaccaroni, its slimy tubes caten with the fingers, a long drink, ait
somne public fountain, and the day's necessities are met. Whatt
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more does one -ýva,.nt to lie happy under that glorious soutliern
sky? This ciirelms, out-door habit of life, s0 frank and apparemtly
happy, wvas to me one of the rnost interesting tliings in Naples.

One of my shoes needed a littie repairing, after a rougli tramip
over the lava. fields of Vesuvius. I stopped at a eobbler's stand,
in a narrow street, to, have the work done. le hiarmered aa
on the flagstones in front, while 1 sat in the shiadow of bis dingy
littie shop to hide mny shoelcss foot. 1 could watchi froin th. door
the cooking operations of a jolly, browvn-sk;hinnedl mothei' neai: by.
She stewed some indescribable dishi over a mere hanu ofbu-

A NEAPOLITAN VEITUM»N.

iig chaucoal, îvhile lier youngest child spi'awled on the grouud,
ainost is naked as a. papoose in our own North-West. The miess
tliat w'as cooking had a savoury sineil, but of its ingredients 1
cati say nothing. Beyond hier I could look'týroughi open doors
into a diark rooin, where a candie burned dirnly before a shrine to
the Virgin.

In the mornizig the rnilkman cornes round, not with cans in a.
cart, but driviing lis cows or goats before him. Youlbaud out your
vessel and lie rnilks it full before your eyes. .He will even drive-
his g-oats up an outside staircase for a tenant of some upper flac.
Titis niethod has the advantage of assuring one that the fluid
(listributed is fresh and of nature's own concoction. The xnorning
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irruption, inito the(, crowded Cityr Streets, Of droves Of goats and
(>ws cornes as a sui-prise to a strang,)er,.

The markets of Naples are iinnnensely interesting, both for tie
picturesque buyers and sellers, and the strange commodities for
sale. Pyramidfs and rinounit;ins of semni-tropical fruit, and hiezps
of sliniNy products of the sea, are perhiaps thie inost characteristie
points to the foreigner. Thec sea-urehins, smails, and squirrning,
many-arrned cuttle-fishi or sepias, do îlot seern attractive niorsels,
but sell readily.

Another feature that attracts a strangcr is fouiid in the mcen
who go about, erying "lAqua, aiqua," dispensing cups of vile-

smnelling sulphur-water- fromn the jars tlicy carry. Not less in-
tcresting, and rnueh more pretty, are the deft, uîeaitly-dressedl,
.flower-girls, -who loiter upon the l)rolllenzdes in the evenIng, andl,
uncercnioniously, pin ai bîîtton-Iîole bouquet to your coat, without
asking permission, and thien 1101( out a pretty ha--ndl for tie smazll
coin that is to repaiy the service. I miust admit thiat I was quite
takzen ab,,ck Mien, for thie lirst time, a.graei girl presented
hersei;ûf with a bow and decorated mne in the ivay described.

Naples is a city of great contrasts. A short distance froni thie
open ýtreets and splendid buildings of the modern quarter, you
înay lind yorefin a tageo nrî'ow alicys, dark, foul-smiell-

in'g; somnetimies coxnpletely arched over so as to pierce, like tuil-
nels througb the densely inha,,.bited teneineits of Mie poor. It i

l'lie .31éthodist



in suchi localities as these tliat choiera, finds its hundreds of vie-
tims, w'hcn it creeps stealthIfly out of the far East to inake an
oiisluglit upon Europe.

Thie sturroundings of iNaples are perhaps thie lov-eliest and most
iiiteresting of any city in the world. Seated along the shiores of
ai wide-curving ba.y, and biacked by the smokzingr cone of Vesuvius,
andi( thc& more distuiît bine Apenines, ail flooded -%'ithi die liglîit
ind colotur of a southern Italian sky, Naples could iiot lielp but
bc, beautiful. lLfziy exeursions ean be made to, points near by,
any one of which lias charmi enoufgh to inake the faille of another

ciLy. One may travel by donkey -

to somne old monastery, such a s - -

Camnaidoli, perched on a neigh-
bouring hili, an~d coinforted with the cool breezes of the heighit,
inîd the shadow of the spreading stone pine, drink in the mar-
vellous scene!

Timere lies *the -%vide ba.y, a greenish-blue, suggesting linipid
g-eis in its inQ..;nsity. Picturesque, boats, with làteen-sails, grace-
fui as seagtcuils' wigs, drift over its surface. Mediterranean
steamers, bound for Genoa, or Sicilv, or the Levant, lea-ve long
streains of smnoke behind them; and inost beautiful of all are the
islemnds-Capri, Iselîla, and the rest-noble in form, and nestling
suffly in robes of purpie haze.

An expedition to Capri is one to be reineinbered. Before the
steamer sets out, half-naked, brown-skinned boys, siiout and dive
for, cents thrown into the water, coming up spluttering like por-

101à
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poises with the coin between their teeth. A picturesquely-clad
inountaineer cornes out in his boa+J, playing a whieezy bagpipe,
that fortunately lacks sonethîng of the aggressiveness of its Scotch
relative. A srnall boy, and. a stili sinaller girl, dance to the
musie. The littie girl lias a bewitching dimpled-fâce, and srniles
up to us, sure of a harvest of coppers when the dance is over.

Now we stea-in out

against the refreshing

-~niedioeval castie that
-1 frowns over the quays

and the shipping; a castie
.whose dungeons have hid-
den the cries and suifer-
ings of more than one un-
ffortunate, who le.2t hope
behind w~len plunged into
theif slimy darkness. As
we advance Capri, changes
frorn melting haze into
solid rockc of rugged
shapes. ilehind us wc sec

Sthe white buildings of
Naples and its suburbs,
li1ke a. string of pearîs,
bounding the blue water.
The mountains behind risc
more prorninently.

- There is no tirne for a
description of Capri, loved
of artists, with its precipi-
tous cliifs, its strange sea-
caves, its stone stairs, its

STONE STAIRS AT CAPRI. dark, but cornely daugli-
ters, who beseeci -us to

buy bracelets and neekiaces of the red coral their fathers and
brothers have gathered from the Medliterranean.

Tlîen there is the alrnost extinet volcanie, region to be visited,
the chok-ing solfatara and the grotto, on whose floor collects
deadly carbonie acid, poisoning the unlucky dog, brouglit by flic
guide for the purpose, Nwhile we breathe w'holesorne air above.
There is Vesuvius to, be climbed. The operation has lost some 0f

110 *
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its picturesqueness, since thie inclined railway lias replaced
seramnbling ponies and donkeys. And at the foot of the volca«,no

CLIMBINO VESLUVIUS.

aie its vietims, on which it stili frowns, 4,nd which it now and
then threatens to enigulf a second tirne. Fompeli lias been so
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e poMPEII.

often described, that its pointei wva1ls, its ruied dwellings and
temples, its lava pavements, dceply worn by the chariot wheels
of gay Roinaxns, contemporaries of Christ, are faniiliar to all, and
need scarcely be mientioned.

By ail means sce Naples, and live over some strange episodes
iii the world's history, enjoy its rare beauty, its soft winter
climate, and the hundrcd eharming points its careless lîfe pre-
sents to the straiiger from the north.

IN SAFE-KEEPING.

ENOUGH for ine to feel and k<noiýr
Tîmat Hie in wvhoin the cause and end,
The past and future, nieet ana blond,

Who, girL with His immnensities,
Our vast and star-hung system sees,
Snmall as the clustered Pleiades-
Guards not archangyel feet alone,
But deigns to guide and keep iny own.
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D3Y THE REV. GEO. J. BON'D, B.A.

.IERUSALEN.-THE KIDIRON VALLEY.

STREERT IN JERLUSALEMI.

IT is but a short -%valk from the hotel, on Mount Zion, by the,
Jaffa, Gate, right 'through the city to St. Stephen's Gate. Down
the dteep and crowded street of David for a hundred yards, then
by a sharp turn -into Christian Street, with its rows of small
stiops, filled with a w~ ied assortment of commodities, eurious or
iiseful; this, traverseta to its end, leading into another thorough-
fiire, the Street -of the Palace, ivhich crosses it at right angles.
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This, followed, leads intp the Via Polorosa, so-called as the tria-
ditioùal way by which our- L.ord. passed from the pretorium of
Pilate to the place of crucifixion. At intervals along it are
tablets, affixed to the walls of the houses, wvith inscriptions, as the
stations Where , Our L~ord fell under the weight of Ris cross;"
where ccthe Virgin met .Him; " where ciSt. Veronica wiped Ris
face with lier hanfdkerchief; and other equally apoeryphal ini-
cidents. Hère, in one part, ýhe narrow street is spanned by what
is known as the Arcli of the Ecce Homo, and close by, in the

ST. STEPEN'Ys GATE, JERUSALEM..

Church of the Convent of the Sisters of Zion, is shown an old
Roman arch, said to have formed part. of the pretorium where the
Lord of HEosts stood as a prisoner at a human tribunal.

Stili farther on, the street apprQaches the enclosure of the
Harem, and one o ' its pr:incipal portais, but, keeping to the left,
it brings you to a 10w gate in the city waIl, called by the native
Christians, ",The Gate of the Lady Mary," but by foreigners
generally, St Stephen's-Gate, from the tradition that j.ust outside
it the first martyr wvas stonued. lIt is a plain portai w.ithi lions
sculptured over it. As you pass the gate, the Mount of Olives is
riglit in front. From your feet a steep path winds down, ovei'
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masses of debris, to the 'Valley of the Kidron, whieh it crosses,
and then trençis up the siopes of Olivet. You are now, indeed, on
a Via D.oloÉosa,. For thîs- is the way the Saviour must have taken
on the niglit of His botrayal, when Rie went with Elis disciples ,to,
the garden. The:traditional Gethsemane lies on tho siope of 'thée
hill-a primly-kept walled inclosure, laid out in the usual
monkisb bad taste, with flower-plots and paling.fenced divisions,
which .do rnuéh to s"poil theeffect of the three or four noble and
venerable o1iyç.trees which forùm its p.hief attraction. 0f course,
these are flot only affirmed to be the very trees under which the
Saviour suffered the agony of those hours of anticipation and
infinite loneliness with wvhich the name of'Gethsemane is insepar-
ably associated.; but the loeations o? the diffitren-t)scenles of that
awful night are connected with them. * -il this-takes, away from
the influence o? the scene upon a thQuýhtful visîtor's mind, and.
yet,.standing beneath t14e garied a.nd ancielit trees, with their
multitudinous leavea whispering in. theý air above -him, -and *the
Nya1ls of Jerusalern crowni ng the ridgi-, oi2 le fardier side -of the,
valley, filling the horizon as lie luopk.dd toward them, it would be,
a calious mind, indeed, that -vou1d. -not fecl soxxethhiig oî the speil
o? the solemnu and saed* memories -of. a spot connected 60 -ciosely
ivith the supreme sufferînig of the w.orld's Saviour, wLdch must, at
ail eventp, have be!en .endlured -someivheke close by,

At some distànce toQ. the riglit of Sù. Stephen's Ca-te is a tower
hchmrks teagle o? théeaarem ar.ea, and yet farther on,a

walled.L-up gateway, with a double portai, which is the moWt
famous-of ail the gates of Jerusâdein. It is the Goiden-Gate, or,.
as the Mo.slems cali it, BAb-el-Dahariyehi--thie Eterxnal Gate--and
is said, to oceupy thýe site -of the. Beautiful Gate o? the Tempie, at.
which. 1the impotent man was sitting when Peter and John, l
response to his appeal for aimegave. him. of sucli as they had,.
apd in ýhe name of Jesus bade hlm arise and walk. There ias,.
however, some doubt as to, thé, sites being identical, and it lias
been by some supposed to occupy. the 'site of thùe gate Shushan
mentioned by .Josephus. In support, however, o? its being ideii-
tiu.a1 with the Beauti?.ul Gate, it is said. that thé Latin word .ur.ea
-golden-as applied to, it,. iS % corruptionl of the Greek wo.rd
oraia=, beautiful, whîch it formerly bore. Tradition aff1rîns,'if .I
rem ember rightly, that this was the gâte thtough. which our Lord

maeHe riumpa enr note.y, and îit is said that some
day a Christian conqueror will again enter Jerusalemn through
this very portai. On this aceount the Moslems have walled it up
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for the last six hundred Srears. It is the nxost ancient of the gates,
the others are ail Saracenie in their work, this ip.debased Greoian.

The neighbourhood. of the Golden Gate, ànd the WVestei4n siopes

of the valley aie literally covered. with Mbosle tombs, as closeti)
the city walI as flhey eau be pla:ced. It is one vast- rib«bish-heap,
formed of the'ruins of the ancient, eity all allong -the east wâ.ll,
and forming, or rather covering and burying, -the wves.tern: siope
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TObMBS «NEAR JERUMSALE.

of the Kidron Valley. Far down below it are the aîicient founda-
tions and first courses of the walI, and Sir Charles Warren, in his
explorations to investig-ate and determine these, had to tunnel
under these crowdlng toxnbs, at the imminent peril of an out-
break of fierce and murderous fanaticisni. should his tunnel dis-
turb or break down any of these sacred depositories of truc
bellevers' dust.
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On the opposite side of the valley, on the lower siopes of Olivet,
as the road winds-around the foot of Moriah and. Ophel towards
Slloam, lie the Jewish dead, tho Ir grave-stonès literally paving the
lillside for a considerable space. It is the longing of the devout
Jew to, be buried in the Valley of Jehoshaphat, and thus the
graves lie thick along the rocky foot..hills of Olivet, so thick and
so shiallow, that there are hideous stories of the birds and dogs
holding high carnival over the scantily eovered corpscs of the poor
Jeivs, outcast. in their very death by the soil that wvas once so
indisputabily their own.

There are three or four ancient and most striking tombs in the

TOMB 0F ST. JAMES, VALLEY -OF JEHOSHAPHA.T.

Valley of Jehoshaphat. Thie first, as one travels- up the glen to
the south, is the tomb of Jehoshaphat, whieh, perphaps, gives the
valley its name, and of wvhich a richly ornai.rented pediment is
uiow ail that is visible above the accumulations of rubbish. A
little fâcùher on is the most celebrated, the so-called Pillar of
Absalorn. It is hewn out -of the solid rock of the hili, which here
lias beec» quarried away tili it rises in a sheer escarpment a.long
the road. The tomb eonsists of a rectangular base adorned with
pilasters and heavily corniced, terminating in a peculiarly
shaped dome with a finish in the form of an opening fiower. rt
is about forty feet high. A hole bas been broken through it,
itto what appears to have been a sepuichral. chamber, and into it
the Jews Épit and cast stones, in execration of the .rebellious son.
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is not, however, au entrance to the tomb, -%vhichi is found a. littie
faither south, and ]eads into a cave, some forty or fifty feet in
the rock behind. Here the Apostie James is said to have spent
the intervai between our Lord's crucifixion and Ris resurrectiou,
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liaving deetared that lie would neitiier eat nor drink tili His
.Master had risen from the dead.

Yet farther on je the tomb of Zechariah-a cubic "block of
about twcnty feet on each side, surmounted by a pyramid teîi
feet in hieight, ail hewn corapletely out of the rock, ivhich has
been eut %,Way so as to *leave it entirely detached. The sides are
finislied in two columins, and two demi-columns, with Ionie
capitals. This is the tomib, so tradition affirnms, of that Zechariah
thue priest who waÈs dam between the temple and the altar; and
the Jews hold it in higli veneration. Their great ambition is to
be buried as close to it as possible, and the whole vicinity is
covered with the flat grave-stones.

The traditionarv tities of these tombs are, of course, of no
authenticity. The architecture is not Jewish, but Grecian, and
points unmistakably enougli to their origin in the times of
Romnan supremacy, or, at -least, in the times wvhen Greek and
Roman ideas and art were -in influentiai -vogue- in the country.
Possibly enougli, however, as Thompson -observes, these old *toînbs
inay possess- the unique interest of beîng the only buildings ilow
extant, on which the Saviour's eyes rested diriûg His sojourn in
and around the lloly City.

W Y CL IF FE..

Obiit .Decernber Slst, 13S4.

BY W. H. WITHROW, D.»1.

BRIGHIT rnorning star upon the front of time
Glad herald of the dawn of glorious day,
Gleamis, aifter age-]ong waibing, thy brighit ray,

Frou'mrirkest gloorii of iniclnight's deep abimoe.
0 lanibent light of dawn, stili highler cliib!

Wranpt ii, that weft of deepest darkness lay
Ahl the glad, hopes ail joysfo hcfmnpr,

Who wait the conding of day>s golden prime.

Wycliffe's great gift ail other gifts outshone-
The oracles of God in Englishi speeélh

The charter of a nation's liberty,
A gift beyond or gemi or precious stone,

The Book of God, each Enghish chiIèt to teacli
And blcss the far-off ages yet to be.
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MY ERIEND TUE TRAMP.

]3Y THE REV. E. A. STAFFORD, D.D., LL.D.

H1E was 'a tramp. There could be no mistake in assigning him
to that class. lie did flot profess in words the character of the
veritable tramnp, but hie acted it out perfectly and neyer resented
it if you called him. by the name..

Hie was the most interesting tramp it lias been my privilege to
know weIl. Yes, I mean what I say. I count it one of the privi-
legeo»s of life to study my kind under every phase of existence;
aund as no civilization lias yet made ail mhen ricli, or cdean, or
elegant, I feel that I would miss something if I shut myseif up
beyond the reach of even tramps.

Do you care for ph6tographs? Then look at this. 11e was
fully six feet higli, with a frame buit for serviee rather than foir
enjoyment. That nieans his bones were large a.nd lis muscles
well developed, with littie of the cushioning matter provided Iby
nature to luxurious persons. is flold. complexion, its colour
heiglitened by irregular habits, especially withi regard todjrinking
of spirits, ran down under a long reddish beard tlia. uncut,
fiowed well over his breast. When particularly pleased, a deep,
noiseless laugli made lis generally duli eyes radiant, and b;is
whiole body to vibrate vigorously. When he wished to be 'very
touching lie winked ra.pidly, but in my siglit no tear ever
responded to this bit of pantomime, while a sort o? artificial
gurgie worked its way up from. lis throat insteadi of sobs. Hie
lad cultivated the walk of an old man, justified neither by
rlieumatism. non years, for hie was but littie -past fifty, if so old,
and of ail bis complaints he nevenj mcntioned nlieumatism; but
his walk wvas a part of his art, which, as ive shall sec, lie lad
cultivated to the highest degnee.

lie called upon nme for the first Lime a few weeks after I was
installed aý paston of Lhe Metropolitan, Ohurcli. IL was about ten
o'clock at nigît; and, as I met lum in the hall, lie stepped, forward
with extended band, witli tlie air o? one who liad corne to seli me
a book, but intended t.o lead me raLlier thau that I should lead him.
It proved, loweven, to be only another case of the poon beggar,
wlio was kept waiting in the kitchen 0f a certain house a long
Lime. Hie tliought'too long, so, the mistress passing tîrougli tlie
kitchen, lie started- up -%vith sorne clamour,

ccCorne now, ain't you going to wait upon me pretty soon ? If
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you don't I will go away, and then where will you get another.
beggar ? " ,

So with xny friend the tramnp. What woiýLd good pieople do
without beggars? Is it not a privilege to give P

On this first occasion he took rny hand in bis, and held it
effusively, and Iooked at me with a glance that was intended to
conquer on the first assauit. After gripping my hand like a
vice, then loosing and closing again upon it, and repeating this
over and ovér again, lie began,

"cAnd you are Mr. Stafford? "
I replied that, if he should speak forever, he could ni-)t improve

that statement in correctness. It was Yholly -true.
c" And you have corne to.Toronto? "
etAmong facts," I said, cctha t also stands beyond contradiction."
"cAnd you are in the Mýetropolitan?"
Now I regard the Aletropolitan as an exquisite creation of the

arcitect's skill. It is in fact large and impressive, but it neyer
rose up in such towering spiendour before rny eye as when, having
accordipig to his art led up to this climax, the tramp pronounced
the word ,"Metropolitan." How did lie do it ? I don't know, but
lie mnade it look big and grand. If ever I was in danger of being
unduly exalted on account of my worldly estate it was in that
minute. Then, if ever, I would have gone down had the devil
tempted me as he.dîd our Lord with the offer of the wrorld. Neither
befôre nor since has any artist mnade the Metropolitan appear a
pinnacle so exalted.

Nevertheless, not; being a serapli, I began to feel a littie impa-
tience at bis manifest attempt to win bis wa.y -with me by flatter-
ing me, so, perhaps a lîttie sLarply, I asked him what lie wanted.

leWell, now, I don't want anything at ail," lie replied.
ccAn errand more pleasing to, me tban to a shopkeeper," It said.
"cNo, I don't wîant anything; but, .you see, I arn hungry."
",Oh, is that it, corne -with me back to the kitchen, and ll see

wlihat I can turn up."
etNo, that won't do. You can't give me wbiit 1 need."
ccWell," 1 said, properly humbled, lewe don't pride ourselves on

oui' kitchen as a refectory; but I did think if a man ivas really
suflèring for food, we could produce what would save him. from.
cither stealing or starving."

"9Ah, but you see this is a peculiar case. -Do you knowv what 1
need? ll tell you. It's a plate of soup. Tbat's what will set
me up. And you hiaven't anything of that kind at this hour.
Tlierc seems to be no way but for you to give me five cents, so
1 czin go out and buy it."1
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My wife and daugliter, one floor above, us, bada heard this con-
versation, aAq enjoyed, as I learned about a m-onth later, beyond
measure, the artistie way in whicb he had risen. to this climax;,
but wvhule I perceived. tle genius of the mnan, in harmony with., a
rule I followed, neyýer to give anything to a person wbo causes
me to suspect that it wvil1 be spent for drink, I dismissed him
witbout aid, rewarding bis tact witb the self-gratulatory re.mark,
that bis wit should be devoted to nobler ends.

But my door iras flot efosed upon hlm by this interview. It
was only a be ginning. He found courage to, corne agalu and
again, for a long time receiving nothing, for I listened to, bis tale
of woes with a good deal of incedu.lity. H1e represcnted bimself
as closely related to a highly respeeted and influential minister of
our Ohurcli, and bad bis own way of expla.ining bis descent frorn
great respectabulity and competency. Ice would often abandon
ail the arts of bis trade, and ta.lk -iith mne n the greatest apparent
candour. 11e had pureioses and plans waiting only an oppor-
tunity to put tbem into practice, and soonj risc again; at other
times lic feit so weak,'bis case seenicd without any hope-lie -was
quite in despair. Sometîmes, but not often, he woul return. to bis
cunning.

For example, one day in the forenoon be came in, and witb mucli
pathos told of recent disappointments and present need. If I bad
a pair of pants and some shceý that I could spare. lie would be a
nian again. I glanccd at bis -apparel. It happened. to be botter
than I had ever before seen upon hlm. Though of cbeap, material,
tch garment exýcept the coat and bat was wbolc, and not mucli
worn, appearing strong and dlean, therefore 1 cxpressed surprise
at bis rcquest.

a Whyý," I said, , thoso pantaloons are better than mine at this
minute. They are whole, and but little worn, and that is not
truc of mine."

Hec glanced down upon me, -and -at tce perccivcd his mistakze.
]Elow would lic seramble out of it ? H1e simply put a band in eacb
side pocket, and drawing up thé offending garment from bis
shoos said with inimitable disgust, and ofl'ended taste,

"T;lierc's no set to tliem !"»

This refincd scnsibility quite won me. I could not replace
the offending trousers with better, but I brougbt a soft foît
bat, from beiieath whieb I had bu. rècently looked out upon
the beauty and the poverty of Ireland, the grandeur of Scot-
land, and the. tecming wealtli of England, and gave it, -witbi
all its associations, to my friend the tramp; and ho said, in recciv-
ing it, that à*ftcr ail it bad scen lie would be the ncx.-t thing to a
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crowned head. I also had a coat with, t0 me, a very interesting
history. Lt was buit by a Toronto tailor, who advertised bis
"first-elass cutter'1 Lt came home in a style most libellous to my
form, so It carried it back, and liad the artist summoned to look at
it. After a silent survey of some moments, j erking a.nd twitching
at one point and another, at last, without the faintest suspicion
of humour, .he broke out:

"cThe toat is ail riglit, as far as 1 cati see. It is got up in good
style, but therc is not; flesh enougli under it to fill it out"

Ris argument was invincible. Lt -vent directly to the point, I
could say nothing; I tried to wear the coat, but it made me feel
so mean, that a chronie condition of meanness M1ad settled upon
me, and 1 was mean enougli to give it to nty eccentrie visitor the
tramp. H1e put il on, buttoned it up, as per style, from the fifth
button just under the chin, over its, flot lis, bulging front, down
to the last button far below the waist, and then lifted himself up
with the remark:

"lI know now how it feels to be pasQtor of the Metropolitan
Church! " and lie was neither the iirst- nor the last, to imake the
mistake of supposing that clothes niake up the whole of any
ecclesiastical position.

ilI never sawrv the coat again ; but a couple of times after when
lie c.alled he reniinded me that hie had yet the "lhistorie" hat that
I gave hlm.

Hie once told me, after a long absence, that hie had spent the
summer in *the country working for a farmer, and had been
robbed of forty dollars, the earnings of bis hand during harvest
season. Iù was pi tiful, if true. This -%vas near the end. of August.
My farnlly wvere ail from home, and as a very simple breakfast
mneets my needs, 1 preferred getting it myseif Vo going out, and I
was thus eugaged when hie caiied'. I took him iu and seated him
at my table, and lie saw% the meal partiy prepared wîth niy own
hands, and wye shared it sitting down together. At first hie
laughed lis great- shaking, silent laugli, at the idea of my wait-
ing upon himu; but afterwards, either the dignity hie sometimes
mnanifested did not come to lis relief, iiftiùig hlm up t0 his elrcum-
stances, and saving him from being mortified and humillated by
the attention lie was receiving, or else lie needed the tonic, of a
bracing drink, for lis appetite wholly disappointed me, flot; evên
taking hold of the very strong tea specially prepared, as 1 had
cxpected.

Sometime in the foiiowving spring hie called, and Void me among
other t.hings that bis long absence was due to his having been
Ilsent down for the winter as a vagrant."1 After Nvemxoved-Vo our
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present bouse lie called- one day, and wvaited my coming on the
outer steps, Ny4ere, when 1 came, hie familiarly seated himself as if
for a talk withi an old-time friend. I acce pted this challenge, and so
-%e sat facing the street'for somne tirne, -talking as famlliarly pis
two pariners. Aftêr a tirne so spent, hie developed bis pleasani
plan. It was that I give him a letter of introduction to a gentle-
man known to have great ivealth, and to give freely to ail city
charities, and at that time, interested in some building operations
carried on for th~e benlefit of the Salvation Army. My friend imag-
incd that this gentleman would be able to secure for him. some
post suitable to the high character which lie expected me to give
him, a.nd also to the inability to perform liard labour, which lie
dernonstrated by reaching forth for my inspection a pair of tender
hands.

Now this tramp could have led me a long way in his service,
but when it came to the writing for lis use a letter of inti-oduc-
tion setting forth his claims, I feit compelled to. draw the hune there.
I told him that I hiad to be very careful of, the use of my name
for sucli purposes, as I 1 vas asked for a great. inany similar
letters.

If I should give a let *ter of commendation to all who asked me
to recommend their medicine as a specifie remedy tried by myseif,
I would have a reputation as the siekest man, with more diseases
of every possible variety th 'an any one on record, and that, mucli
as 1 desired to help him, hie must really excuse me from, this par-
ticular service. And so my pÉudence shut hlm out fromi who can
tell what avenues of growing case, wealth and influence ?

1 do lot rememiber at what stage of our acquaintance 1l hegan
to give this man mnoney; but after a while I came down from my
pinnacle of high-toned virtue, and ceased to ask hlm what lie would
do with the dime or quarter whicli I placed in lis band, and for
a long time lie neyer went away from me without silver. I began
to suspect that my rule above referred to was only a. means of
indulging a little meanness in myself, and saving a dime on the
inward plea that if I gave it iL would flot be wisely spent, and at
Lhe same time a littie self-righteousness in setting myseif up as a
judge of rny fellow-man,- and besides no0 one go deeply felt the
misery that came frorn lis falîs into sin as lie himself. If tlirougli
Lhe persistence of habit lie lad corne into a condition of body
whicl . rendered a powerful stimulant the only thing known to
hlm through which lie could gain a few lours of comfort or rest
from the ýhel1 of nerves crying out aud neyer satisfied, I -was flot
going to save hlm fromi bis miseries, unless I could geL some more
powerful hold upon him than came of a reproof in the form. of a
refusai to give him money lest le should spend iL for drink.
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Just at this point centres the weight of the immense problem
what to do with paupers ? 0f course, there is no.doliverance but
in1 their realizing a higlier conception than 'they havo of the
meaning of theirwiorldly life, and the possibilities before them Iin
this world and the next. I often 'talkced iwith my poor friend
along this line, and tried to lift. his thoughts up.te, the great
ilelpor of-the helplcss, and urged him to build from within. I
teld hlm of both forgiveness for the past and lielp for the future.
The eyes neyer -%vinkeL faster, and the gurgie in lis throat, which
was nover attended by a tear, was never deeper than during these
conversations; but ho invariably closed these talks by declaring
that it was of nlo use for hlm te try. Ro lad resolved again and
again.; and had ho net gone out among tho.. farmors, and had flot
his earnings boon stolen from. hlm, and se the way lad been
hodgcd up before hlm at lis earliest steps in it. Thon ho, would,
'with real. sadness, tell me that I knew nothing about it. The grip
of the devil on such as he was something that the good folks, as
they called theinsolves, could not bogin te understand. What
could -they know about it? They were nover hungry, they
nover'spent a night in Smith's werklng-man's boarding-house.
As for the model lodging-house, he bad refused to, carry an order
froua me for a night's lodging te that place. I neyer saw any
awakening of reaireliglous sentiment or -feeling iii hlm during any
of our talks upori the subject. To do hlm justice, he -neyer dwelt
upoil the ordinary excuses urged, as -the inconsistencies of pro-
fessors of religion, though ho said enougli te reveal that lie did
net feel that the world liad doalt as kindly with fiim as, notwvith-
standing his many acknowledged faults, lie feit that it should
have d onc.

I suspect that lie lad, from. doubting the silcerity of men, come
te cast many doubts up toward God. Ho surprised me one -day
by introducing «1 natural selection " into, our conversation. Where
had ho found thuit idea? Bad ho read, or only beard some con-
versation leading ont, in that direction, 1 do net know, but ho
was correct in lis use of the terni, In urg-ing upon hlm the
help ho would realize in committing lis weakness unto God, lie
answered that,

IlPerhaps good, kind, natural selectioù lad already mnade eut
its lists, and, judging frôm the past, ho feit sure ho was net in-
cluded lu them. as the.fittest te survive."

I found with him, as 1 have often found, that te get the best of
an argument is net the sa-me thing as te quieken a dead seul irtto
life. I am not .sure but that the most hopeless factor in the case
of the masses wlîch include my strange acquaintance, is the
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heart turned to. stone by:sin, and by that. sense of wrong eherished:
af.ainst -thé y,(brl1 beeauge of sufferipg for want -of bread and

Iarni perfetI.- awal'e. that there are, persons who will write m .e
down as wanting-.hyse1f iu therlght -typ orlgos oe' w

*that my appeals and prayers iii thecae of the poor tr~amp, did, not.
promptly turn him into a happy. eonvêrt -for Ôhrist. -I* am. quite
willing to-reat under any impuitation that Aeif-righteougner' meiy
see fit to. east uwon me ine roference tothis cé4ee.. ]3ut.greater than
I have flung themnselves -upou',this,.eoek:of «kbat. to:, do. then,"an.
have been broken upon. it. . L.am.not brokeli, but -arn stil Étudy,
ing the subjçet -of Christian. ditty toward 'thiose w.0 are oUCt.çsý
from human socîety,.but -not'outcasts from God-,-I xneun,.' noV \eut
off fr-om ail possibility ôf hope, lu Christ.. PerhApjý. if th4e: Churé'h
was less straitened. by syýtems and established.. -metho-ds,. and
socîety less ensl*aved to certain, ideas of. what is sçocially proper,
,and fearçd. less., à tranaàgression. f tjose laws.Qf st4eUc social pro-
priety, so- that a tramp couldiget a. little.nae,-.o h ertw!l
JLies behind the.hand whieh gives;, axdso feel once,..mo9.e the get
,throbbing of. Christ's heart of -love, gpd, xige o, ebwflkence -that. the
universal bratherhiood. çf ma-.,.e$tab1ishe.d:,by. býqt4:-eeation and
redemption, -had nàot been. entirely fofee y;:err'o, aud-sin, &nd
dominant habitsof evil, one, step.. would 1* .,gAinçd -towar&. the
.success>ful practiee of that -he.1pfi4nesÈ. wlhieh does ex ist .in spirit
-in the Christian Ohurch, but whicb fails,..oÈly.lu exee0ution..

TO' .OAWADA

O sTRoXG4LIMBÉ,p.gtriplmng'of-thé Western Main,
-Newiia*ken'd.from-thelIap ofcenturies,.
Iu-aWlthe aplendotro f.thy'manhood rise,
Clea-eyedp,_ .ppre-heated.-;.Iet~ thiyia young- bralu
-Read.history.arigh6, -that thou. abalt. zain

*Lost richeg of.pld. lands;: thie earg. and- eyes
Shut fast 'gÈainst flatterers' .Wles%-andliars' cries;.
Let partypaseion call to thee in ývain.

Thy.spring is.onte nu ndwe hon laRbuitt
The ripeniing:sumtaer;, îo* as thýuwpidt-r&ai

Thes.taiIj cf b1ondjViâhath ail nation#s cùrWd,;
Nor cease» -pr*y that -Ho -who jget AUl-



TUEI iMETHODIST ITINERANCY AND TEEiÈ ST.ATÎONING
4 IOOMMII'I'EE.

BY 'VIIE REVI DR. iDA4MANt

-A Geneiul Suyperiftloidcat of thé JIehocIiçt Churah.

V.
TuEsE papers; already grown'beyond the originafintent, may

perhaps best close with a -consideration of sone, practical ques-
tions just now afrèting our itinerancy. And. l1keIlty sol
flot conclader without doing this:- for, however*full and satisfat4ry
may be the expoeition of. prinçiples in any case, it- Is a great help,
to see an example or two worked out.

First.-If then, as the Iast article inight seem to, imp1y, Our
polity is flot, so bad 'when our spirit and ways -are riglit, 'and
zniniters from sorne considerationo niight, as in the -past, be-trusted'
to station ihnistors, are we:to regard the Stationing Oonmittee
so high and sacred an affair-that'we:iuay not-touch it,?* OCeitàlnly
not; for it ias often been handled and modified, when regarded
higher .and miore sacred than evidently it Is 'deemed- at preÈéùt
Again, no two forns:of Methodism-are perfectly-at-one to-day Iith, is
regard. k tho minor MethQdismsof England lay4lienarea l'-gel
represenlted, on'this. Cominittee;; and in the Parent Body- -While
on the one hand laymen. may not have, been -adzuitted, .neither
on the other hand, have -'Ohaiiien of DLstÉ!cts mnereIy by virtue
of their office- constitutedthe Stationing- Coinnnittee, but xninisters
elected -for, -that. special w ork and eharg.ed.- with, that particular
responsibility.. .Acud this, -by the- iwAy, 1apa.tatbasome
recommendations on ité. tace. kn the- tasteir Methodism. of
Aruerica the Ètattoning lias ýbeen -loue -by travelling, Presiding-
Etders with an itinerant Bishop, in the chair,'on whom It iseldom',
dévolves to-station one, of their own number, eve.n from their small
conimittee, and i any case they haye -an ehtfriy disix4ereiested-
andimnpartial chaiÉ!na-i. So ..there inay, -if necessary, be xnod:*,-
ention.s; and'there. are, in ample experience, patterns -enougli to'
work from. But -it is a good conservativè,:rnlet o: let vweil euc>ough
atoGne, andi not to,-be Inbhaste to change -what bas. <loe wefl fe-
mnany, manyr years, anid'pro>ved itselfý gooti anti uei -umaily -and
severe crises. The me.i t advocates'change, especîally iu
ecclesiastical, polity, 'where the -spiritual life Is the alWimportanit.
considera-tion, agd, thé jolity of impodrtance onl.yas.tgrdad
prornotes that. life, ýassumnes te himself -the style 0f'. yey -wig.e
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and responsible reformer, and should be sure of his ground as
4.e proeeeds, lest bis character and wisdom fail in the rear of )lis
claims and projeets. In human affairs, it is oné, thing to, sec sorne
defects in a systern working pretty wçll on the whole-, it is qiîte
another suceessfully to reinove them.

Second.-Ought flot itivitations of preachers by the people to,
be aliowed, regarded and complied with ? Let us consider.
ltightly originated, rightly communicatcd, rightly conupared,
weighed and measured; rightly and prayçrfully disposed of by
caim,, impartial authority in the general interest and for thé
common good, with righteous decisions, and the resuits joyfuliy
accepted ail around-and who in such matters wvould do an
unrighteous thing-Why not? Others things being equal, al
systems do-as much. Even Papal Rome has a way of finding ont
the xninds of those subjeet to authority, before it ventures upon
the extrernity of sovereignty, before it inakes its appointments
over the people. it may have deep channels that its waters may
run stil, and its messages pass concealed froin the publie eye, so
that often what appears highest a bsolutism is, for policy's sake, if
no better aim, purest democracy. Ail our hfethodisms ailow it;
open.ly aud systematically iu England, and regularly.and offi-
cially through the Presiding Eiders fromn the quarteriy meetings
in wvhich. they are chairmen in the United States. The people wvill
have their preferenees, and ail wvii1 fot; prefer the saie minister.
Why should they Ilot be allowed in their Quarterly OfficiaI. Board
to make the preference known; to have it duly and legaliy
communieated to the proper authority, the Stationing Committee,
by the proper officer; to have it properly considered alongside of
other Invitations of the samie kind, and the general intereats of
the work allowing it, the interests of preachers as weli as the
interests of people passing in review before the godly, impartial
Board, personai negotiations being excluded, *why should flot
the officiai request of the people be a preponderating considera-
tion ; and other- thîngs being in any way equal, why should they
not obtain the man of their choice ?

" But that disarranges the whole work! " If the people are
openly, fairly and fz7aithifully deait with, they eau and will accept
a denial as 'well as a concurrence. They have so done. "4But
they have been so deait with ail along, and sec where we are!1"
It isgbest to avoîd the appearance of evil; and it is best so to
arrange the polity that the leat possible chance be given for sus-
picion. "tBut that will bc apt to put some men aside and put
others in their places! " This is an end of ail agument, ail reason,
ail piety, and even ail generosity. It is the " seven-men-seVen-
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places" I dea, -and summons up-the ghoui of trickery or the giant
Of force. "4But men will seheme for these invitations ! ". Mean
men will, of course, do mean things; but there oughi not to
be a majority «of suci -among Methodist preachers, and the ma-
jority determine, the polity and inake the law. Lt is too bad -if
polity and l9,w compel or even tempt an upright, godly and suc-
cessful man to take' crooked paths as the shortest route to a
rightful goal, or underground ways as the direct course into light.
Would that be Methodistie. Jçsuitlsm ? "tBut Quarterly BEoards
on this recommendation or that, under this inspiration or that,
caul men 'withqut knowving anýything about them; indeed, ignor-
ance of themn is their recommendation to the detliment of better
men nearer homne; and the salary offered is the Quarterly Board's,
argument and proof to the man." It is much to be regretted if
Trust Boards a.nd Quarterly Officiai Boards and the people
?'enerally have so lost confidence, in their chief pastors, set over
thern in the Lord for this very iwork-the appointrn.ent o? 'ùiin-
isters to labour ainofig them-that they feel constrained to.rum-ý
miage - the land. in their own behaif ; And aceept a pastor and
te.-cher on some unauthgrized parties' casual suggestion with.
more readiness and reliance than the s.olemn and dutiful selec-
tion and appointment of the duly constituted authorities of the.
Church responsible to God in this behalf. If, indee 'd, it be so, It
argues badly for the Boards, or'badly for the appointing power-ý
or badl.y for the administration of that power. Wherever the
trouble be -it is likely susceptible o? correction, and easiest of ail,.
In the administration, or we are badly off. ",But preachers offer
iý go at reduced salaries, and men and Boards actually negotiate
beforehand for salary, and so get tlieir affairs arranc-ed -and
fetter the Stationing Committee!" 1 There are unreasonable men,
and ail men have not faith; and perhaps some of- them, get on-
Officiai Boards and even into the ministry; but the body of the
Methodist preachers have been willing to serve the people in
Christ for what the people can be reasonably ex&pected te do; and,
for the iost part the people do as well à~ tey cen. If a minister
were found habitually forestalling the Stationing Committee -by
bargain, or a Board. were given te trucking in such -business, -to
the disadvantage of other circuits, or of the men who would
mazke no such bid and barter in the commonalty of the great and-
It, :y brotherhood of Methodism, a right-minded and-well-informed-
Stationing Committee, disinterested and impartial, would -know
'vhat todo with the covetous man and thé meddlesome Board;.
and could do it, and would- do it7 and would be sustalned in it.
The faet there had. been a bargAin would be its justificati on and.
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defence. Its disinterestcdness, impartiaility, and unselfishness
would be the bulwarks of its strcngth. "cBut richer Boards
actually dangle greater salaries before thé eyes of the men thèy
desire, and draw them off to the detrirnent of the fièlds that ough t
to have thern." 1Éeligion, power with God, talent and grace have
a comniercial, a -money Value in this practical world, or they are
flot worth muchi. It was dcsigned of God they should have;
though they may not be bouglit or sold ini the market any more
than integritý, ehastity, or the suffrages of freemnen. Hie is a
mnean. man that miakes barter and truck of them; he is a noble
man that possesses them and holds thcm above ail price, and is
upheld by them in the esteem and support of his fellow-men.
Neither nature nor grace ignore a man's ability, ifldustry and
success, or the qualities of character, mind and heart, that iaw-
fully command success. Surely the Churcli of ,Jesus Christ will
flot piut them at a discpunt. HFundreds and hundreds of Methodist
preachers are labouring for far less moiiey than they could secure
in other fields of toil; and they have a spiritual right to it, if
before God they mnake the consecration. And some may, Mbain
more here than thcy could have donc in other callings. This is
the commerce of the brotherhood of grace. Once in a great while
a Quarterly Officiai Board inay be unbrotherly enough to bid
a.gainst another, or a preacher reckless or secular enoughi to drive
a supplanting bargain. But no man -will say thiis is common in
Methodism. And our annual and triennial removals administer
correctives and bring men and circuits to their proper level. ciBut
mninister works with mninister, and they work for and with eacli
other to triade off circuits and obtain cails one for the other!1"
Wcll, if a inan lias to, look, out for himsclf in a broad field and
general race, what are you going to do? Meantime who is look-
ing out for the work of God? If I have a right to study ýany-
thing subordinate to the welfare of bie Church, it is Iikely the
welfare of rny famfly, my own imprQvemnent, iiny opportunities of
living and improving, and doing the best I can for myseif con-
sistent with the glory of God. And it is hardly for the glory
of God that mnen do the worst thcy can. for themselves, or
that .they be indifférent to thcse inatters. So if I can help a
brother, a good friend, and he can help me, and we can botli
hclp the Stationing Comxnittee couvert itself into a Recording
Committce, and register *our successftil manoeuvrès, 'and we
have no mediator or adviser in the matter but is more or iess
in the same business, none that looks broadly, disinterestedly
and imp9ýrtia1ly over the field to, sec how we c «ould aIl '6e helped
and the work at large advanced by other arrangements, *~hat
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Nvrong or harm if iny brother and I in our circumnscribed view fix
up our own littie inatters, even thougrh it jostie P-little sornebody
else's littie rnatters, of wvhiclh wc. may be utterly ignoranti -Why
should any coniplain -if we are satisfied an'd happy ? Polity, as it
is, says: a"You're right; " we ail1 say and do, Amen!1

This may all be perpiexing, irritating, saddening, shocking,
but it ail points one way; that there is upon ,us what Senator
Seward used to cail the uplifting of freedoni against slavery,
"the irrepressible confiiet, " that the people wvilI have their pref-

crence as to their ininisters, that they wvill express their choice;
that they ivili invite.; that under our system both ministers and
people mnust be licard in sonme Wvay as to the appointments. And
titis ail means that there must be a special and legritimate ehannel
for proper expressions of this kind; that they be miade in open day,
titat they be communicated wvith beéoming officiai dignity and
reserve; that ail others be precluded; and that they corne, so far
as mnay be, to an impartial and disinterested tribunal to be duly
passed upon there in the general interests of the Church* and of
the people of God; other things being equal, the requests being
granted wyhen reasonal3ly admissible, and denied-,as likely in
the moajority of cases they would beý denied-for the comînon good.
If this is wvhat we have, and our mninisters and people s0 under-
stand it, let us be content. And with. this -%ould be content.

Tird.-Would not the reduction of the number of our Annual
Conférences, and the consequent enlargement of their territory
greatly aid us; yea, altogether be a remedy of our fils,. fanciful
or. actual ? It is said thereby better stations are afforded and
better chance of exehiange of good stations-who thinks of giving
the people greater variety of talent and greater efficiency of
nîinistry ?-that greater variety of climate is secured, and thereby
advantage to health;1 that it is better for the minister iu tlue exten-
sion of his acquaintance, competition i plaée and effort, inspira-
tion of example, ei'iticism, momentum and eompanionship; that it
wiil render transfers less frequent and casier, obviate the jealous-
les and losses of prestige, status and office in g8ing from Confer-
ence to Conference; and that it will lielp the sense 9f the unity of
the body from ocean to ocean; ail which is truc if vie are flot
genuinely a Connexion; except the climatie or nieteorological
consideration: for the wind and the weather, by the way, are like
soine other obstreperous things we, vio of, that do flot pay mucli
attention to our connexionalisrn.

It is said,:on the other hand, that larger Conférences would be
utterly unwieldy bodies, be.ing difficult enougli now to accomino-
date and control; that distrièts would necessarily be.too largeor-
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too numnerous; that *there wculd be a lack of Aniual Conference
supervision, unity and force of'discipline. That flot so inany
mnen -would receive the stimulus and culture of conference work,
each. Conference .having about so inany officials and so inany
debaters; that the increased size of the Stationing Committee
w'ould only increase the difficulty of stationing; tliat there would
be Icss presidencies, and if the districts wcrc enlarged, fewer
chairmanships, iii whichi latter case, as we have it, the districts
would be unm,,iniageable for- disciplinary purposes; that, after al],
there 'are so miany places and so many men; and if we were a
Connexion and feit and acted as a Connexion, using bretliren as
b)rethren, without local prejudice or Conference jealousies, makzing
transfers reasonably easy, guarding only the balance of the Con-
ferences; not smiting the Transfer Committce in the face wvith
one haud, in the case of a transfer, and the people ina.king the
request for transfer as violently with the other band; but accept-
ing the action of a General Conference body like the Transfer
Cominittce, withi tie President of Annual Con ferences in tlic chair,
in response to a request of a society of the Ohurcli as done iii
connexional interests and for the Church as a whiole; that if cou-
victions, sentiments and actions like these could be brought to
l)revail, our Con ferences are flot too smnall or ton miany to be lively,
interested, respousible and effectiveP in our -work. Whiev-%er
view miay be preferred, larger or less Conférences, one thing is
sure, geographical boundaries, whatever they inay do in commer-
cial or political matters, will flot change the hearts of men, their
selfish aiins, the social and spiritual tendencies of ecclesiastical
organization; except, it mnighit be, as in tlue c'ase of Rome, afford
fatter fields for fouler growth. Possibly John tlie Baptist's doc-
trine would help us more in our arrangements than geography; a
toueh of horticulture preparatory to the gr~tlesson by the
Divine Teaclier on the ville: aAnd now also the axe is laid

untothe ootof thue tree; therefore, eveiry tree 'which bringetu
not forffh good fruit is hiewn down and cast into th~e fire," a. rule
as good for Church.polity as for spiritual1 life.

Fourtk.-Would flot that "laxe laid unto the root of the trce,"
that radical and constitutional change, be the a,.dmission of lay-
men in equal number and power into the Stationing Coinmittee?
Certainly, if the stationing of preachers be the grip of opposing
forcés, the wrestling of giants; the deliinuitation of empire witli
the Britishi lion on the one side and the Russian bear on the
other; the European idea, of the balance of power, France on one
side of the Rhine, Germany on thue other side, and the continent
ail astretch, armed to the tectlh. Cert.inly, if it be a collision of
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interests, a. confliet 0f rights. Then the layimen must be there to
defend their interests, to resist aggression, to fight for their
righits. But w~e have not so learned Christ and Methodism and
the itinerancy. If the stationing of preachers means their allot-
ment to fields as a body of consecrated men by an authority
trustod and obeyed because of its superior knowledge of ail the
aspects of the work in hand ; because of its disinterestedness,
unsclfislmoess, and iinpartiality; because of personal piety and
doevot ion to the Ch1urchi's broadest and highost interest; and
because of its ability and willingness in prayer and love to give
ime and attention to this solemn charge and this onormous

rcsponsibility ; what wvilI be addecl to the efficiercy, purity or
sincerity of thc service by the introduction of laymen, no matter
hiow esteemed or excellent, as a constituent of co-ordinate au-
tbority ? Is it that they can afford to give and -%ill gîve. more
ime and attention to the service? Is it that our noble brethren

are botter inforxned on the condition and need of the work at
large? Is it that thiey w'ill be more disinterested, impartial and
tinselfish as to their own circuits and pastors? Is is even
that the best inforied and inost competent men among the
Iaity are the mon of most leisuro to give their time and study to
tliis transcendentally important business? Or is kt that they
will bo there to watchi the preachers, and the proachers to, watch
them, neither trusting the other, but ail in the eyes of the others
sceking thieir owii? Who, thon, will take care of the things that
arc Jesus Christ's? How, in this way shall the indispensable
iiuitual confidence te restored and preserved, preachers trusting
people, people trusting their ministers, Ininisters trusting one
another, and circuits one the other; Quarterly Official Boards
trusting both niinisters and people, and both ininisters and people
trusting the Officia 1 Board ? -On wliat other base than th is mutual
confidence and love can we have peace? And if we have no
peace how can we have power witl; God or man ?

This is a subject that; we niay flot govern by personal feelings
or local circuinstances. An3r, of us may be willing to také our
places fromi the votes of the scores and scores of capable, faithful,
and devout laynien in the Connexion. But whiat I may be glad
and grateful, and for myseif wvould be happy to do, is not the
question. Is this the best, the righit wvT of admninistoriing this
,oleonn trust iii the Chiurchi of God? Hqs the old plan broken
low'n? What inakes a changtenecessary? Methodisin lias pros-

percd without it, is it nown demanded in the na«,ture 0f things? Is
it claiined to bring perfection of action, or is iL siinply brouglit
in as the least of evils? Have the ininisters so imanaged uffirs
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as to make sueh a change imperative, in order to chcckmate, min-
isterjal scheilMs and doings ? If so, likely there is an end of
argument. If laymen must arise to proteet themselves against
ministers, ivhose duty and interest it is to be faithful protectqrs
of the laym-en, the'Church at large, in every sacred regard, why
further controversyP Then on to action. What is the use of
words? If there be indeed IPopery in Methodism, as some allege,
-whoever knew Popery to go backward in Methodism or anywhere
else, unless thrust back? But, surely, it is flot so. Surely the
Scriptural plan, the Weslcyan plain from, the beginning, the
Methodist plan, of sending out consecrated itinerant mnen by con-
secrated itinerant men to the conquest of tlic worlci, is not just
now and in our country proving a failure. Surely it cannot be
that the societies need to bc protected against the preachers; the
Rlocks against the shepherds. That were, indeed, a terr:ifie revolu-
tion, a frightful. disaster; then were our nien deep i the darkness
and far gone in the guilf. But it cannot be. Nor can it be that
the layinen desire this work, this increase of labour and obliga-
tion simply for the love of power, for the honour or distinction of
it.. If so, should they be entrusted with it? And surely it is no
amusement, demanding as it will at least one-fiftieth part of theiù
time, nighit and day, in wearisomne session withotit recompense;
and for the mnost part without grateful acknowledgment, and
certainly with unmerited censure and some abuse. Aye, more than
one-twentieth part of their time! for surely men are flot goipg
into such businiess without deeply informing themiselves, and feel-
ing ýhe -weight of the responsibility. NSor can it be ini the laymen
desiring simply to protect their own circuits; thi1s mnan, this cir-
,cuiý ortwo or three; and that mnan, that circuit, or two or three.
lloW is that going to lessen or avoid pulls and scrambles? If
that is where we are, had we not better confess our incompetency,
and seek hielp from the Pope of Rome? If any one were to say
that the laymen were bent on representation on 'the Stationing
Committee, *he would have to explain at least to himself as a
philosopher, if not to the rest of us as Methodists and Christia ns,
whether it is because they desire novelties, change for the sake of
change; or 'whether tliey are suspicious or distrustful of their
pastorate; or if it comes of love of power, or love of honour, or
èf a meddlesoine spirit, or of a conceit they can do it better than
it is done, or of the incitement of the first law of nature-self-
defeuce, or of persuasion of the necessity of their counsel, or of
higli convictions of dutv and beroic self-sacrifice for the benefit
of the, Zion of their love. For the laymen of Methodism '«iii seek
no such poWer of unwvorthy motive.
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At ail events, it is well for %Il of us to bear iniind, that the
it.inerancy, from the very peculia.rity of the system-say like our
municipal system or parliamentary system-creates riglits of its
owvn; that the fiact that men givo t1iemselves up to God and His
Ghurch to move every year and even a.ny timie diuring the year,
at the beck of sorne authoritv ini that Church, flot specially pro-
vided in Holy Seripture, but ordained largely of the very men
that move, shouid entitle thein to say hoiw that consecrated
authority put into. consecra.ted hiands for Jesus' sake should be
exercised; that it should be iii the hands of men of something of
like experienee and affection; that sucb nien are more likeiy, as
ecr-tainly they are under the solemn. oh1igatiouito do, to see them-
selves fully inforimed of the men and the fields; that they are
as strongly bound under the solemn sanctions of religion, to God
and His Ohm'ch to keep theniselves unselfish, disinterested and im-
partial in the administration of the affis of the hoiy brethren as
inerely secular men are l ikely te be; that the rights of the societies,
the laymen are fot overlooked, but fairly secure in the fact that in
liard cases, desperate affliction, the p,-.stors mnuy be, changed at.
the end of the year; at the worst mst change. every three years;
that the people -vote 'what support they please, and the minîsters
niust content themselves with the vote of the Board; that they
nmust content .themselves with thing,,s as they find them, and,
improve, themn if they can, living in joy wvith the peopie of their-
love tili at the commnand of the Church the boundary of their love
is ex.-tended, and tAie hemisphere of their joy broadeued axÉd
brightened. -This would seem like British regp1 and parlia-
inntary powver, flot a badly balAnced arrangement; and not one-
unider which, even as it is,,it wvou1d be oppressive or vexatious te
live. If it is uuhinged, perverted, grinding this side or galling
that, there is great hlanie somewvhere.

Fifth-« Can.anything be done te ease up matters, restore
inutual confidence, and inake the. machinery ru more smoothly? "
No trouble at ali No trouble at ail, if we aIl, ministers and people,
put ourselves where ive ought ever to abide-in the hands and
under the direction of the Holy Spirit. The $pirit of ouï' God
can do good ivork evèn with poor instruments. "But that is not
whiat ve inean. We ail know that. It is not the piety gr obedi-
cnce we seek., We ask, Can the niachinery be touched up, so, tat
it shal flot be so, much a hea'rt of love as a head of plans; that
we mayý- say, We have donc it-; the praise, is ours?-»~ Well, it is
liard to sav lRn steel and iron shah., produce the oil for the hieat
and friction of their own motions. It wouid bo a iiew thing
under the. sun. But, ne doubt, wisdom will die with us, and in.
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the interest of posterity ive hetter make the attempt-dn it by
the machinery making its own oil; by the bones and joints witli-
out the life; b3' the polity without the Spirit.

There arc soine things ive cannot do. We canniot adopt tije
English systeni of electing meni, one fromi ecd district, specially
for the Stationing Comiiittee, and commit the wvhole work to that
Comniittee. That might leave out the chairman, and break some,
tender cords of sympatlhy, and strong cha jus of powver along
whie-h often go mighty forces and do tremendous workç.

Nor ivill it do to think of anything ,approacliin'ýg the Ainecrican
systeni -as used in the United States: flrst, bec.ausc it is Amnerican
andi our policy is retaliation and not reciprocity; second, be-
cause sonie fancy it is expensive, far piore expensive in adminis-
tration than our sinali district, voluminous committee sý,stem;.
third, because there is plainly too much "'thunib" in it-
and ive ail dread authoritative interference and abominate
Ilthumb,"i and evidentl.t ccthumb " is the last thing wve require
or desire; fourth, because. Metlhodism in ýh!s coUwtry is too free
and intelligent to allow any few mien in tie love and fear of God
to dispose of many labourers iii the vineyard of the Lord, and too
independent to accept any matter as Eettled, wvhether settled by
the authority of a Court of Appeal or Stationing Oommittee; and
fifth, because in this land of Iight none in our Zion beloved need
attempt High Court or Star Chainher woik, for every iman must
take care of himself and flght his own batties; and every circuit
mnust look out for itself; how then can we be satisfled with calni,
pious, impartial executive, decisions only ? We Nvill have none of it.
The wvidest, freest, opencst stationing-only keep the laymen out
-is ivhat -ie will have. Our benighitcd and enslaved Anierican
brethren may endure another system,* may fancy that they have
a plan that gives theai, as nearly as may be in human aff'airs, an
impartial, disintergsted, well-informed Stationing Coînxittee, one
enjoying the inutual confidence of ministers and people; but we
have learned a better wa.y.

Laying these and their kindred expedients and experimients
uttcrly out of the. question, how wvould it be to examine wvhat
could be set over against thec complaints of restles, perhaps un-
reasonable, spirits ainong us? This attempt wilI make a con-
clusive paper.

TnE Master's work niay nialic weaiuy feet,
But it lenvos the spirit glad.
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TWO STUIES.-I. THE "PRJTtAIYAT."

BY MARY S. DANIELS, B.A.

TREF ruling spirit of the age is, as all men declare, the scientifie
spirit. To-day, more than ever before in the world's history, are'
men wrestling with the problenis of the universe, and we of the
present generation breathe an atm-osphere of investigation and
inquiry whieh is our most glorious heritage., On ail sides 'broad -

fields of knowledge are being discovered and fair vistas are open-
ing to the earnest eye. Wonderful secrets of Nature have been
grasped and laid haro by eager hands, and we are begînning to
ery, "cThe wholé domain of science is bis whio is strong to entei in."

Yet wide as are the tields opened, and diverse as the roads men
follow, the end sought is the saine for ail, the solution of the old,
old problem of huinan destiny. For since the world began, this
question, which to-day above a-Il others absorbs the attention, of
philosopher and scientist, and the answer to which is most
fraught with triumph or despair, lias been asked by every, earnest
inid, wvise and simple alike : What and whience is life, and.
whither does it tend ? The nines of men made world-famous
by their brilliant efforts to solve this vital problem are but repre-
sentative of the millions wlio, iii limited, and sometimes mnartien-
late fashiorn hav%,e through the ages 1been groping after the Truth
that underlies ail facts,.ail phenomena.

Lt is flot strange, then, that poet.% and prophets-are flot the
two one ?--should, in -different ages and nations, have dealt wvith
the saine theme, and even used the same, imagery in presenting
it. And it is rio cause for wonder that side by side upon our
library tables lie the ilRubiaiy&t " of Omar, and ciRabbi Bon Ezra"
of Br-owning, two typical embodiments of the final issue between
ag-nosticisi and thoism, white we, because' we have feit the con-
filet in oui' own souls, are enabled to comprehiend the unspeakable
sadness of the one, and the triumpbant, inspiring gladness of the
other.

The ccRubfdiyàtÇ we are told, forni a seieC of several hundred
independent quatriains, of w~hichi one biundred and one bave been
translated by Mr'. Edward Fitzgerald, to whom the English read-
ing ivorld is indebted for an acquaintance, scarcely possible but
for bis beautiful translation, with the works of ccthe Astronomer-
Poet of ]?ors:ia," as well as with the few kn.own particulabs of bis
lue.
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0f the details concerning the history of Omar Kliayycltii it is
sufficient for us to know that he wvas a seholar as well as a poot,
deèply versed in science, particulartily that of astronomy, who,
seven lrnndred years ýLgro,. carried on bis quiet pursuits at Naqi-
sIiàpùr, under the patronage of the Vizier, Nizam-uI-Mulk. The
story of his spiritual life is tole la bis poemns. Revolting. frorn
the false and enipty philosophy of the Sufis ,and the imperious
religion of Islam, he found nothing on wvhielh to, rest his belief
but the fieeting, Present a.nd an inexorable Fate. An atheist,

t knowing no God, no future, hoe tuirned back upon self and sensual
pleasure for that on whieli to nourishi a mind too really great to
be satisfied whth aught so 1>0110w:.

The ostensible theme of the IlRubàivàt " is the iPraise of 'Wine,
that ivhiehi alone can deaden. the hunger of the soul. In the
fifty-eighth quatrain (I use Mr'. Fitzgyerald's translation), Omar
says:

"And lately, bylthe Tavern Door agape,
Carne sI'ining through the Dusk an Angel Shape,

Bearing a Vessel on bis shoulder; and
He bid nme taste of it; and 'twas-the Grape

"The sovereign Alchemist," he calis it, and devotes niany verses
to the glorification of its power. But underneath there, is a deeper,
more serjous thought. The true theme of the I ubàiyàt " is Life
and Destiny; the poemn or series of poems, embodies a theory of
existence, the hopeless theory 0f the agnostie.

Omar's concept of life is that which recognizes but morning,
and night, but youth followed by death; hie knows no evening,
no sunset; hour. The song begins with a joyôus strain:

"WAboe For the Sun, wvIo scatter'd into flight
The stars before hirs from the Field of Night,

Drives Night along with thern froin Heavi'n and strikes
The Sultan's Turret with a Shaft of Light."1

Jt ends with a mournful cadence:

"Yon rising Moon that looks for us a(gain-
Howv oft hereafter wjll slie wax and wane;

How oft hiercafter i'ising look for us
Through tliis sanie Garden-and for one iii vain."

Youth to him is a season of mirth and pleasure, yet iu the most
joyfu] and merry of his verses there, is always the undertone of
sadness:-

"Corne, fill the Cu1>, and in the fire of Spring
Your Winter-garrnent of Repentance fling;
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The Bird of Timne has but a littie way
Týo flutter-and th. Bird is on the Wing."

Always with the thought of the present, the bright present of
pleasure and love, cornes close following the Cther thought of the
dark, unknown future:

"A Book of Vrses underneath the Boughi,
A Jug of Xine, a loaf of Bread-and Thou

Beside nie singing in the \Vilderness-
Oh1, Wilderness were Paradise, n'

This to-day; but to-morrow ?

"Ali, My Beloved, fill the eup thiat cleafs
To-DAY of past Regret and future Fears;

To-mcnerow! 'Why, to-mnorrow I miay be
Myse]f with Yesterday's Sev'n thousand Years."

And feel the hopele-ssness of the following lines-_

"Ai, iinake the miost of what we yet may spend,
Before wve too into the Dust descend;

Dust into Dust, and under J)ust, to lie,
Seins Wine, sans Song, sans Singer, and-sans End."

Over and over the emptiness and evanescerîce of ail earthly
hope. and ambition are deelared wvith a stern pathos, whieh gives.
a glimpse of an elernent in the real nature of the poet which he
seems ever striving to coneeal under the inantle of pure sensualism.

"The Worldly Elope mien set thieir Hearts uipozi
Turas Ashcs-o- it prospers; and anon,

Like Snow upon the Desert's Dusty Face,
Lighting, a litfie hiour or two-was gone."

Thus their hope and the men thernselves

"Hav-e drunk their Cup a Round or two before,-

And one by one crept silently to rest."

"Alike for those ivho for To-D)AY prepare,
And those thai, after soiie To-moRnow stare,

A. Muezzin froin the Tower of Darkness cries,
'Fools ! your rewo.rd is neither Hlere nor There.'

Omar did flot "ýlean to the darker side " withont somne. struggle,
sorne effort to find the Truth. In lis song lie gives the story of
bis seareli after -God, after some chie to, the xneaning of life. It is
the dreary history of the development of agnostieism in a soul
capable of faith. The scientifie spirit is false to its own rnethods4
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its own canons, and the inevitable resuit is sonsualism and
athoism.

"Mysoif wli young did e:igerly frequont
Dector anid Saint; and hocard great argument

About it and about; but everinore
Camie back by the sainie door where in 1 wvent.

\Vithi theni the seed of Wisdoin dià 1 sow,
And witli niy own hand wrought to inake it grow;

And tliis ivas ail the Ilarvest that I reap'd-
Il came like W\ater, ai-d like Wiudl 1 go.'

ILite 'tliis U'niverse, and JVhy :îet k:newing,
Nor WlLence, like WVater willy-:îilly flowing;

And out of it, as Wind along the \Vaste,
I know net Whither, willy-nilly blowing."

There is a reference to bis study of the science that solves Bo
many mysteries, but 1oosLns not c"the Master-knot of Humnan Fate:"

"There ivas the Door to whiclh I foinct ne Key;
Tiiere was the Veil througli whicli I could not see;

Sonie littie talk awhile of MF, and THE
There was-and then ne more of THEE and ME.

"Eartli could not answer; iîor the Seas that inourni
In flowing Purple, of their Lord f orlern ;

Nor rolling Heaven, ivitl ail his Signs reveal'd
And hidden by the aleeve of Night and Mern.

"Then of the THnF, in ME who works behind
The Veil, I lifted upiy liands tçQ find

A Larnp amiid the Darkniess; and 1 heard,
As freuîs Without, 'THEn ME, WITHiN THEE, BLIND!"

Philosophy ivas impotent to show him God:

"I sent imy Seul through thle Invisible,
Soine letter of that After-life te speil:

And by-and-by miy Soul returrned to nie,
And answered, 1 I myseif arn Heav'n and *Hfell.'

"Heav'n but the Visieon of fulfill'd Desire,
And Rell the Shiadow of a Seul on fire,

Casb,on the Darkness into which Ourselves,
So late einerg'd1 froin, shall 80 soon exýpire. "

Life theji loses its signifieance, its value, and is seen but as.a
game upon this Il hecker-board of Nights a.nd Days; " God is.an
insetatable Bêing,
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"A moment guess'd-tliun back beiffd the, FoId
Ininierst of Darkness round the Draniti roIl'd,

WVhich for tho Pastiinie of Eternity,
He does 1Rimiself contrive, enact, behiold."

Man is powerless in the hands of an arbitrztry Fate:

"The Moving Finger wvrites; and, hiaviing writ,
Moves on; nor ail your Piety and Wit

Shall hure it baok to cancel hiaif a LUne,
Nor ail your Teaî's wash out a Word of it."

So at hast cornes the discourageient of futile and baffied effort,
with the recoil and lapse into despairing defiance:

VTien to the Lips of this poor eartlîen tirn
I iean'd, the Secret of niy Life to heani;

And Lip to Lip it niurm-ur'd, '"«hile yent live,
Drink t-for, once dead, yout never shail retuiri.'

"YsTERDÀN, tILis Day's Madness did propare,
To-,,%oitiow's Silence, Triumph, or Despair;

Drink 1 foi' you know iîot ivhenice you cAune, îîor why;
Drink !for you know not why you go, îîor whierc. "

That there is no trace of grossness in Oniar's verses, one feels to
bc due to the native fineness of his mind, rather than to moral
restraint. The poet cannot sink utterly to the level of his own
philosophy, which, though its expression is so delîcately poetie
anid rcflned, is wholly sensual.

The old metaphor of the Potter and Clay, common to so many
peoples and periods, is exquisitely elaborated by Omnar Khayyàm.
H-e represents himself stopping by the way to wateh the potter
mouhding his clay.-elay whieh is the dust of vanishied generar
tions of men, not yet ail insensate. The vessels are of ail sI;aFes
a.nd sizes; some beautiful, some awry; some created. to honour,
soine to dishonour; yet ail of living clay, consejous, but helphess,
inouided as the Potter wills in arbitrary mnood. As Omar watehes
thie work of the Potter he hezirs the vessels speaking, vainly
questioning, vainiy remonstrating, tihl one in resistant despair
cries out,

"Ail this of Pot and Potter-Tell ine then,
Who niakes-Wlîo sells-Who buys-Wlio is the Pot?" ~

Vain, indeed! The poet, like the potter's vessel, despairs of
reading the rnystery, and returns again to the wine-eup. H1e cries
te mankind to drink and be merry. Yet at Oniar's feast there is
ever present the skeleton, and when the gaiety riscs highest the
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sadness is deepest. There may be rnirth, but there is no gladnessl,
in atheism., in Oniar's solution of the problem of destiny.

Be nierry !

Perplext iid moere ivitli ILuuan or Divine~,
'Fo-niorrewv's tangle te the winds resigii.

A.nd lose your fingers iii the tresses of
The Oypress-slender Minister of Aine.

So w vhlen the Angel of the darker Drink
At last sliil find yeu by the river-brink,

And, eflèering hiis Cul), invite your Soul
Forth te your Lips to quatl'-you shahl net, shirink.

WVhy, if the Seul can tiing the Dust aside,
And nakzed oii the Air of Heaveni ride,

Wer't net at Sliiiiie-wcr't not a Sliiiie fer i»>
ln tis dlay carcase cripp1 led te abide ? "

Drink and be nierry! àtuch -was Oiinar'is song, but the sorirow of
lus own heart Cries out at last,

Yet, ah, that, Spriîîg sheuld vanishi with the Roe!
Thiat Youthi's sweet-scented ?4anuscript sheuld close

The Nighitingale thiat, in the branches sang,
Ali, whience, and whiithier flewn aitn, ivlio knows?

"1Would but the Desert of the Feuintain yield
One gli>npse-if dinfly, yet indeed reveai'd,

To whichi the fainting Traveller iniglit, spring,
As springs the traînled hierbage cf the field!

"Xould but soine ivingréd Angel, ere tee late,
Arrest, the yet unfelded IRoll cf Fate,

And niakze thie stern Recorder othierwise
Enregister, or quite obliterate

Tfhe song of Omnar is but typical, after ail. A soul gr.aipple'ý

wvith the problemn of life, fâîls toý solve it and the end is despair.
With ail the rare beauty of inxagery and tender grace of ex-
pression in the poemn, wvit1 its gleams of light whieh sometimies
penetrate the gloomi of its uinfa)ith, the prevaiig note is stili that
of a profolund s,,adness--a- sadness whieh every one who, fices the
thought of life ivithout God and without hope mùst fiael.

Froili the dust of Omar Khayyàin, for nearly seven centuries
have sprung generation after generation of the roses he loved s@,
weIl, but his Song of Wine stili lives, the saddest, mournfullest
song that humaýn lips have uttored.

NiAG.ARA FAiLs, Ont..
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TIE DORZ1ý' GALLERY.

BY TIIE REV. D. DAVIES MIOORE A.M.

TuE Doré Uallcry of Art in Neiv Bond Street, Lonidoîî, is oiîe of
those deliclous retreats into wlîich one loves to go some~iînes and
hiide awa--y for an afternoon frorn thc diii of the huge metropolis.
There ainong the ravîshing cianvasses of this great modern master
1 could be just as tranquil a(I cabstracted as I can' 'in Canada,
lying hialf-hidden aniong the fragrant shrubs of somne secludcd
hceadland, wvith îny grun by iny side, watching the iwild-fowl fiv
iii frorn the glorlous region dow'n in the wcst, whiere the sun is
sinking so splendidly. Thiere in Bond Street I recline in the
velvety depths of a great ottoman, wvhile my soul is drinking ini
th)e bcauty and pathos of ivhat I feel to be the niost eloquent
paiting'is iii ail the world.

1-ere hangs the great originial of the steel engraving so coxnon
in our hiomes, teChrist leavtyiig the Pritorium." At iirst glanc
1 ain overivhierned with the size of this picture, twenty feet by
thirty, and somne of the great life proportioned figures on the can-
vas. But I soon. forget this, and arn lost in the exquisite colouring,
power, and pathos of it. I scarcely move for liours, taking.in the
sad beauty of the central figure of Christ, as H1e cornes slowly
rnioving towýard me down thiose ]narble steps. I look at the crowd
of priests; I pick out the traitor, judas, watching the descent with
gilty side glance; I gaze longer at the lovely pallid face of the
holy inother, wvith the tear on lier cheek, and at the Magdalene
falling fainting -%ithi grief at the feet of the fierce Roman soldiers,
who thrust back roughly the pressing cî'owd with the but-end
of thecir long spears; I try to make out the dark features of Pilate
-uid Ilerod as they converse in the close confidence of new-madc
fieidshiip, in the dim background of ail; but I ever corne back
to that one face, and think the painter must indleed have learned
the inaignetic. power of Hum wvho ccw'ill dra-% 'all men unto Hlmn."
No man can study this great canvas and corne away withi just
the saine heart. 'I wislied this picttire hiad been placed in the
British Gallery of Art, wliere the poor rnight receive its blessing,
because it is infinitely more touchiug than the sikty thousand
Ipound Madonna of Raphael, or anything else in Trafalgar Square

'Thi companion picture to this is "iChrist Entering Jerusalem."
It is also a wonder of genius, and forms withi the othier a fine
contrastive study of the life of our Lord.
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In a miore dimi side-ga--llery hangs the ILce hloio. With it iii
anl instanit iiiy soul wvas sinitten to its deptlis. Such a face; so
radianit with diviinity, I almiost retreat a stop beforo its shining
power. TMien I arn drawvn back by the infinite sadniess of tIlose
eyes; and the tears spring to mine at the sighit of SQ cruel a
thorny crown, and those scarlet drops of that blood I a1*nost look
to sec fail froin H-is forceleaci to Hus feet, and rnl- iecart whispers
over the dear linos:

0 Lanib of God, wvas ever grief,
Was over love likze thine ?"

I will not leave the ccEcce Hoimo " bofore 1 repeat iny sacrnen-
/111?.

There are two fine pictures, conipanions, that witncss to the
rebound of Doré fron lloinish erroi', ccThe Neophyto," and the
",Day Dreaii." The principal figure iii the former is that 0f a

Con nn h a just becouid a brother arnong the throng of
tonsured recluses who are representeci in the nîidst of a mionastic
service. None appear so earniest as hoe, yet in his eyes there
lingers a far-way, sad look. In the latter, our neophyte is seated
at the great organ, leading the vesper hymn. lis face is sidelong
toward a -%vindow ccrielmly dighit." As the sunset lighit pours in
a glorious streamn through the coloured glass, in 'the midst of it
appears the most radiant of girl faces, into wvhose eyes of beseech-
îngy love the Drearner is gazing with an expression of absolute
despair.

I stand before the ciDream 0f Pilate's Wife " ànd think of the
Laureate's ciDreani of Fair Women." The mellow'ed liglit frorn
lier open chamber door casts a faint glow upon ail the terrible
tragedies that were about to transpire -%ithin the following hours.
These iare represented in the saine pieture, with the unique
Doréan touehi. There is about thein. ail the rningled' realism,
phantasy and terror of a hiorrid dreain.

Another fine canvas is the " Ascension." *The glory of the
departing Saviour, the joy of the angels, and the loneliness of the
group of disciples fire, the behiolder witm confiicting eniotions.

Doré did not devote much timie to any mythological subjeets.
But his a"Andromeda " and ccAriadne and the Lion " are splendid
wrorks of art. They are, Iowever, characterized by that extreno
nuàiity of the French school to which we happily in America
have .not yet becone accustomned in our picture gaîlerfes.
.Moses and Phiaraohi" is a great wvork, both in size and colouring,
but I wvas flot drawn toward it especially. I have reserved foir
the last the picture of ail that imiprinteci itself the mnost deeply on
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nmy ieart, IlThe Vale of Tears." Tille painting itself has a
liistory. It was the mnaster's last, and in it lie lias coxicentrated
ail the sorrow that compressed itself into the close of his life. It
also reveals the blessediiess of that faith, whiclh it is said so coin-
forteci Doré iii his closing hours on carth, -%vlichi liad becom-e a
avate of tears " to himi throughi the loss of dearest friends.
Tis is the picture-In the centre of a clreary, roeky, nighv-

cnisha,.dowed land there opens a wide ravine. Coiming down
toward the observer there is a. figure of the Christ. Iis eyes are
tender witli pitying love. On the left shoulder lie bears a cross.
Il is riglht hand is stretched forward in a. beckoning, receiving
attituide. Curving widely above his head is a -respiendent circle
of liglit-, which. casts its radiance over the wliolc, dark canvas.
The vide is a roiikh craggy cleft between great mountains, on
every part of whielh deseending toward the central figure is an
iiiniiiierable multitude of people, whiose crowding forins mingle
far back ini the pieture into one indistinguishable mass. We ean
offly make those of them. out who are somewhat iiear the Christ.
H-e seems to be crying, "cCorne unto Me ail ye that labour and are
hecavy laden." Those closest to H'ini kneeling, tottering, feebly
creeping, and the nmost abject of ail ages of tlie world, ail clines,
alills are represented. Every mnan and woinan is bringing his
or lier own troubles to fim. Tliere are boys a.nd girls and
infants lifted up for a blessing in niothers' arins. Here is the
ig&li priest wvitli his sins, and the king pâllid with pressing care,

leaning upon the shoulder of Coesar -%ounded unto death. Great
soldiers, statesmnen, chiurchinen, ail are here corning -vith their
burdens of sin and care.

A very impressive figure is thât of a lovely girl wîvth. cross
extendedl in her hand, lu the act of eneouraging the dcspairing
ones to, press forw'ard. to the Christ. She is an angel of mercy.
Greait crowds of men and wvomen are incessantly pouring down
the mountain passes, stopping a moment to look -ivitli astonish-
mnent at the wondrous scene beneath, -%ith ail its divine sorrow
aind impotency, lighted up by the lunminôus -4ircle that encoin-
passes the Christ. Last of ail], I discover in the left-liand corner
of the painting, concealed amid deep shadows, clinging in thick
coils around a blasted tree, the writliing forin of a, lige serpent.
Here is the ourse. Here is sin. This is the apt toudli of Doré,
illustrating at the. saine time bis subtle geffins, and bis loyalty to
inspli'ed truth."

Indeed, it is here that, with the old mnasters, lie lias triuniplied. In
Min Chiristiaziity has again showved itself to, be the motlier-source
of truest cart. Thc world's gi'eatest mnasters in poetry, music,
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painting and sculpture hiave cauglit trieir finest inspirations frorn
Christology. Doré lias enrichcd British art. I could not find a
toueli of h is brushi ii i France. The great Louvre now looks over
with envions eyes toward the littie gallery on New Bond Street,
London, and the Salon bitterly lamients its mnistake in alienati'ng
Gustave Doré froin Ilis native land.

The following is a brief ontline of the facts of Dore's life:

France has produced greater painters than Gustave Do 'ré, but none whosc
nanme is more fainiliar to the world, or wll('Se works bave liad Wider popui-
larity. fie began to draw pictures while yet a more clîild, living in hlis
native tjwii of Strasburg under the sliadow of the great cathiedral, -%blicli
wvas at onice Iiis chief deliglit and Iiis source of artistic inspiration.

hI bis fifteeiith year lie found Iiimiself in Paris, wliere lie quickly laid the
foundation of biis renîarkable success. Beginniing at this early age lie ran a
career of thirty-five years of the niiost prodigious labour whviidh anly iman ever
acconiplislied. During tuit tiime Doré produltled 21 less tlmnl 76,000
drawings, and attaclied biis naine forever to the niasterpieces cf literature.
fie dlied, alas !without being able to comiplete the nîagiiificent illustrations
to Shakespeare, wthidhi lie intended to mnake the crowning triumiipl cf blis
artistie career.

Hie laboured incessant]y. "I dIo not tik"said onle of lus fainily,
that during a wliole year Gustave slept more tlian three liours out of the

twenty-four. The wonder is that lie did xiot go iad." Ofteni lie rose fromn
- bis bcd and stole on tiptoe to bis studio to oubline the conceptions wlhichl

liaurited his exer-fernienting briand ]lis 1reinature deatli miust iii great
part be ascribed to the fatigue and niervous excitenment consequemt up0ii
this iiocturnal labour. fie worked at higli pressure and witli a celerity
that ivas enougli, an artist said, " to nike one0 dixzy." Swiftly as lie used
Iis bruslh and l)eicil, Iiis imiaginationi was invariably far ahiead of thein, for
lie liad at aIl timies years of future toil i)laniied and waiting.

As for mioney, the great artist nieyer catred for it. Between 1850 ami
1870 lie rcceix-ed for biis wvork $1,400,OO0, anîd could have had more if lie
lad but denmanded it. Wlien lus nother died sîje loft Iiira S120,00 iii
addition. A large part of tllis fortune lie loft to, charities.

Iii addition to, the pictures described by Mr. Moore, we would eall atten-
tion to " The Christian Martyrs," perliaps the nîost draînatic of aIl Doré's
conceptions. Iii it lie las pictured thec horrors of the Romian arena under
Diocletian, A.D. 303. Thc tinie is a niglit succeeding a rafsia.The
stone seats of the great aiphitheatre are eipty-the crowd tîmat sat filled
witZî pîcasure over the persecuition. las gone. Ilu tic dinîly-liglited aren.i,
liaîf seeni by fitful moonheains, savage animiais prowl over the corpses, or
food upon the romains. Above, froin a star-lit sky, a vision of aiîgels is
seen desceiîding to welcoine the departing spirits of tiiose wlio liave suffèed
death.

Anotlier noble p)ainiting is Clirist's Entry into Jertsalemn. The figure
of our Saviour is the central objeet of interest as Hie coines forward
on the back of an ass tlirougli onie of those Oorintlîian *gat.ewa.ys built
by Herod. Two boys lead the animial. The group bliat iiniuediately fol-
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lows consists of the Aposties, the Mother, and the 'Seventy who lîad
colIlected on the occasion. The beautiful face of the Virgiîî Mary niay be
seen amid tie throng. Peter i ay be rccognzed on the loft. The city
stretches out behlind the Procession, full of mpCOPI whlo cover the housetops
aîîd f11 cvery availaible spacé, rapturous]y welcoiig Himi, and strewing
I{is pathi iU the green branches. A group of Romnan ladies occupy a soit
of tribune te the righit, while on the loft the Jewishi wonien mnay be distin-
guishied by their vei]s-one of themi being lifted up to get a view of the
Saviour. Another, lierseif kneeling, is raising a ioveiy brown child on lier
shoulders. Altoegethier, the great canvas contaiins.about twolhundred figures,
cf every rank of society infld( Judea. The oriental types and costumes of
thle historie perirîd are carefullylpreserved. luthie blue tranisparent firnia-
ment on high appears a double glory of whiite-robed angitels, grouped in
a celestial choir, wîho iîîgle thieir hosannas wvith those ef the cartiiiy
thronig.

FORSAKE ME ŽNOT.

DY J. (.. Wn1TTIEn.

\VIIE.- n ciy daty of life the iigt is filliugr
Anld, iii the Iwinds fronii unsunined spaces hlown,

1 hear far voices out of darknliess calliîîg
My feet te pathis unknown.

Thou who hast, mxade my liae cf life so pleasant,
Leave net its tenant wvhen its w~alls decay;

0 Love Divine, 0 Helper ever presenit,
Be Thou nîy strength and stay!

Be uîear mie whien ail cisc is frein mne drifting«-
Earth, sky, hemne's pictures, days cf shade and shine,

Anid kindly faces te ily ewnI uplifting
The love whichi answers mine.

1 have but Thce, my Father! let Thy spirit
Be with me then te conifort and uphiold;

No gatè of Pearl, no brncli of palmn I mlernt,
Nor street of shiniggold.

Suffice it if-ny good and ill unreckîme1,
And both forgiuen througli Thy abounding gr-ace-

I find myseif b3r lands familiar beckeoned
Unto iy. fitting place.

Soine humble deer amiong Thy nmaîy mnansiens
Sonme slîeltering shade whiere sin and strivig cease,

And fiows forever through lieaven's green expansions
The river of Thy peace.

There, froin the mausie round about nie stealing,
I faini would learn the neiy aud lioly song,

And fiumd, at last beneathi TIîy trocs of iealing,
The life for whichi I long.
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PAUL'S ROMAN GUARD AND THE VENE TIAN ALPS.

BY THE REV. ALEXANDER ROBERTS0N.

<'Mfy bonds becamne nianiifest iii Christ throughiont the whle pra2toiai guard,
and to ail the rcst' -PII L. L. 13.

No siglit fromi Veniice is more striking and lovely than the
great range of snow-capped mnountains that bound it to the north.
When first seen from the top of the Campanile, or froin the green
shores of the Lido, few eau suppress exclamations of surprise
and deliglit. We had often wished to explore that region, and
hiaving a few weeks at command between the close of the Scotch
Churchi in July, and the re-opening of it iii September, we set out
to do so.q

We took the train as far as it wvas available, iyhich wvas to
Belluno, an old-fashioned town in the great, -valley of the Pia-ve,
about forty miles from Venice. Thiere we got a diligence, whielh
took us other forty miles up this saine valley to Pieve-di-Cadore,
where we took up our headquarters.

?Pieve-di-Cadore is a snîall village, having- a population of 700,
situated about 3,000 feet above the sea, walled around by giant,
mountain peaks and ranges, far removed fromn the stir and bustie
of life, and thus proinising at first sight Jittie to entertain one.
We yet found it more fu11 of interest than many rnuch-frequentcd
towns, -witIi tens of thousands of inhabitants. The very namne is
sugg estive. Pieve is fromn ciplcbs." It was the ineeting-place of
the people, and the capital of the mountain region around, which
is called Cadore. Tie word also speaks of elective rights and
constitutional popular governiiient. On inquiry, we found that it
had a bistory, and a long and honourable o11e too, that could be
traced back in an unbrokeii record to, thé, beginning of the
Christian era, and could be partially made out during even the
two centuries preceding the birth of our Lord. It is one, too, that
refiects only honour on the people, showing theim to have always
been brave, hardy mnountaineers, with a strong love of freedorn,
who had oftenl to figlit for that priceless boon, and who rarely
fought in vain. For ten centuries they existed as a littie moun-
tain republic; and whien, beause of the rise of strommg peoples on
every side of theni, t-hey were compelled to coalesce withi others,
they formed an honourable alliance withi Venice.

Why these mountaineers have played such a part in Iistor.y is
explained to a certain extent by their character, and by thie
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w'ealth of their eountry in miinerais and timber; but ehiefly by
this cireumistance, which seemns at first siglit most unlikely, their
geographical position. For the vailey of the river Piavé', which
runs throughi Cadore, used to be one of the great hiigh roads to
and from Italy, and the village of Pieve, situated at îts neck
whiere several lateral val leys run into it, wvas the key to the pass.
And thougli at present this route is cornparatively unfrequented,
being traversed chiefiy by the Alpinist and touris, once hordes
of people-Greeks and Goths, Huns and Ostrogoths, Franks and
Lombards, ilungariiis, Germans, and Austrians-poured throughi
it into the sunny south.

The natural scenery- of this district is interesting. The moun-
tains that shut it in are Dolomites. This terni, derived fromi
Doloiciu, a fanions miineralogist, casts, of/ course, no scientifie
light on thieir nature. We are told, however, that these rock s
consist of carbonates of lime and magnesia in definite proportions,
and in a state of crystallization. A piece of Dolomite feels soft
and smooth as a piece of soa.p. These rocks are very fragile, and
lience destructive landslips and falis of large masses are frequent.
But their most striking charactcristic is their formns. They are
not like, other mountains. Thieir summnits are thrown up inito the
mnost fiantastic shiapes. Here a ranige of pinnacies, and there
towers and ramnparts, battlemented Nvalls and impregnable casties.
Tiien tits wvas Titiaýn's country. The house stili stands in Pieve,
w'here, in 1477, hoe was boni, and -%'hcre hie lived tit his tenth or
twelfth y'ear, whien lie set ont for Venice, but wvhich hie returned to
for a short holiday alinost every year of his long life. A iarbie
sab, set inito the -%walls, bears the inscription-

CADORE SEGNA AGLI OSPITI QUESTA
CASA ])OVE NAQUE E cR-Ei3DE TozrA:\o."

Amioniumienit ha-sbeen er-ected tolidm in thiei market-place. His
fitinilyaie Vecelîjo, is stili to be sei over the doors of the
village shops whichi belong to bis descendants. In the parisl
chiurchl are hung a few% of bis pictures, ana bis grandfathers
house contains a fresco, painted by hlim from. colours obtaîned, it
is sa,,id, fronm fiowers, when yet quite a boy, before hie left the
paternal roof.

Thiese are a few 0f the thiiiigs 0f interest -%ve found at Pieve-di-
Cadore. We mighit mention others, but hasteni on to speak of
that w'hich interested us as Christians more than al], namiely, the

* Cadore poinlts out to its guests tliis house in whicb wvas boî'u anid grew
iii Titian.
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connection betweeni the Chiristianiiity of this place and the Apostlc
PauLl's guards cluring his imprisonnment at iRoine, and, ndecd, witli
the Apostie Paul hiniself. Christianity ivas introduced hiere, by
Roman soldiers, and pi-obably by somne who liad rcceived it theili- .
selves fronm the lips of the great apostkc. In the, first ehapter of
his Epistie to the Philippians Paul, referrinig to bis iniprisonnment
and to its altered cond(itionls by w'hichi he wvag deprived of the
liberty hoe once. enijoyed, -.nd was constantly e.ined to a, soldier,
s'ays, "IBat I woiild yc should unider-stantid, brethren, that the
things îvhichi happenied unto nie have fallon ont rather tinto the
furtheance of the Gospel."

As the words iinîply, lie and these Philippians, to whoni hoe
wrote, iimagrined that tho change would have hindered the Gospel,
but here, as iii iinanyi another instance, God. made the wrath of
iman to praise Hum. Paul thon tells how the Gospel wvas furtherod.
<'My bonds becamo nîanifest in Christ throughout the whole prff-
torian guard, anid to ail the rcst." Paul t-alked to bis guards
about Christ. As onie after another ivas chaincd to in they
heard the message of salvation. Imiprossed theniscives, converted
theniselves, they talked ini turn to théir conipanions ln the prSe-
torim about Christ and Chirist's prisoner iii bonds. Thus the
niews spread, flot only a.mong the soldiors, and they of CSusar's
househiold, but (o «Il the rest. Significant words. Shall we li-
terpret them to ail the other citizens of IRome? Doing so, we shall
not err, but if we stop there, our interpretation is defective. To
(111 the rest moeans to ail to whom thiese soldiers %vent, and it in-
eludes the brave mnountaincers of this out-ly-ing, far-distant region,
relative in. those days to Romie, Pieve-di-Cadore. Paul's imprison-
ment happenied a bout 60 A.D., and shortly after Quit the Roman
Eniperor sent a, force undor Drusus and Tiberius to conquer
Cadore. The soldiers marched, northi throuch the Peninsula.
They camie up the Piave gorge of whicli we have spoken. They
conquered the country -with tolerablo cýase as far as the Cadore
frontier b-evond Belluno. There they buit a fortress, wliich to
this day reomains iii the naine of the place Castello. Thon they
set about the subjugation 0f the Cadoirini. These highlanders
made a long -aîd stout resistance, but biad at last to yield, aithougli
not 'vithout securîng several privileges fromn their conquerors. A
Rloman garrison w'aa at last planted in the castie of Piove. But
the conquests of these soldiers did not end bore. Among thei
were nîeînbers of tlîe prSetorian guard, who hiad learned the
Gospel froin the lips of their coniraîdes, or, as -ive have already
sald, probably fromn the lips of the great apostle biniiself. Tiiese
soldiers beczrne evangelists and inissioriaries. -They talked to
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tuie iiouiita-inieors as they liad bocui talked to. Their preaching
n'as flot in vain. They obtained a second and a botter trhuniph
in Cadoro. As goodl soldiers of Rome thocy had wvon the land for
CSsar, and iîow as good soldliers of the Cross they wvon the people
for' Jesus.

Tlîoir subjection. to Christ ha-.s long outlived that to Coesar,.
After a few conturies thè, Roman E~mpire -%vnt to pieces, but the
Kingçdorn of Christ romains onduring on, and the Cadorini fromn
ago to acre have, been its subjects. Thoy were ever jealous 0f
freodomi of conscience and purity of ivor-ship. On -their statute
books stand laws passcd from time, to timo in tho early centuries
agrainst the cli us and prctensions of the Chureli of Roine. The
wvay lu whiclî they decided to join the Repubie 0f Venîce, in
1420, is significant and illustrates their Christian character. Un-
certain whothor to join Maximilian, wvho could crush themi fromn
the nortb, or the, Duke of Milan, their powerful neighibour to the
west, or Vonice to thc south, a councillor lrose in the Assenmbly,
saying, ' I o are Christians, let us go to 1-n1m who is the source of
light to learni what to do. An adjourniment wvas mnade from. the
Couneii Hall to the Church of the Holy Spirit. There prayer was
madle for divine guidance and direction.' God gave them cclîght
iii thc darkness.' On re--asseînblingý in the Council Hall, with
one voiceo and one heart thoy said, "cLot us go to the good Voue-
tians."

Vonice, lu the fiftoeilthi century, hiad not yet fillen from its
Chiristian ehiaracter and status. 0f course, the Church of Rome
has gono, from bad to worso during theso, past centuries, and
the Cadoriini ha-ve remained lu conneetion with it. Stili withiu
the p)ale of that Churcli there are Catholios îand Catholios. In the
big eities, oven la iRoine it-zelf, alongside Uic clerical party, who
-ire now fighiting for the restoration of the temporal power, there,
aire liberai laymipn and priosts who recog-nize, the spirituality of
Christ's kiuigdomn, and -who own only Iflmn as teir Saviour and
thecir Sovereign. Much more so is this the case in country dis-
tricts. It is so ini Cadore. We found the pricsts and the people
ivonderfully itistrueted iu Bible truths, and w'hulst holding it iu

erolooking for salvation through the atoning work of Jesus
Christ. «Wo used to, distributo, Scripture cards and leaflets. These
were not only aeceptod gladly, but soughit for' with earnestness
and read and preserved. àay poor woman put dowu lier load
of wood or hay, and read -with be-aming eyes the, words 0f our
Saviour: ccCoine unto Me ail ye that labour and are heavy-ladeu,
mnd I wiii give you î'est." Crime is rarely heard of, and the
iloral toue is excellent. Poverty, in the shape of destitution, 15
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unknown, for aithougli the l'and does îlot produce enougli to, sup-
port the people, the young men are enterprising. They go, as one
expressed it, for a -%alk in America (vanno a spasso iu America).
There thiey labour industriously and live economnically for a few
years and save money, whien tliey return to live coinfortably
am1ong their native hil.ls

We need not fear for the contiîîuance lai Cadore of this fruit of
the Apostie Paul's irnprîsonment. He -who, by means of the
soldiers of that *old proetorian guard carried to, these inountains
"a handful of corn," and who lias caused "lthe fruit thiereof"

down these long centuries to, ishake like Lebanoi,» wvi1l take
care of its growth and extension stili, for ilHis narne,"' we know,
",shall endure forever, His naine shall be continued as long as the
sun." "(Blessed be the Lord God of Israel, w-ho alone doeth won-
drous things."1

SAN REMO, 21st NOV., 1888.

THIE TRANSLATING 0F THE GOSPEL.

WITHIN it cloister of the olden tinie,
As slowly swing the bell for even chime,
The holy Father Bede, whose failing breath
Gave sure foretoken of bis holy death,
Besoughit a scribe to, write the precious wvord
That frouii bis languid lips scarce could. be heard.

"A chapter yct is wanting, miaster miine,"
Ijp spake the boy, as fast the sacredl lne
0f John, the best belcwed the saints aniong,
\Vas deffly wroughit into the inother-tongue.

Then quickly speed! " the dying nmonk exchlinieed,
Whilst on bis face the golden sunset flanied.

"Dear maý,ster," spake the lad iii ulortt dread
(For now the noble face ivas like the dead>,
"IThe wvork niust rest unfinishedl, mnucl I fear;
There lacketh yet a single sentence here."
"Write quickly, boy," wvas spokeni in reply;
tTntil the work be done I mnay not (lie."

'Tis fiinislied," said the little scribe at last,
And lookcd upon the holy inaiî aghast.

YXes, «Il is finishied, " the great monk replied,
Then crossed his pallhd*bands and, smiling, died.
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SEQUEL TO cCDRAXY3MILLEJ?' DOl? YtI."

13Y SAXE HIOLM.

Poiz the first few days after the funeral, Draxy seemed to sink;
the void wvas too terrible; only littie lleuby's voice roused lier
from the apathetie silence in which she would sit by the hour
gazing out of the east bay-window on the roa:d down which she,
had last seen her hiusband walk. She k-new just the spot where
he had paused and turncd and thrown kisses back to Reuby
watching Iilm froin the window.

But hier nature wvas too, healthy, too full of energy, and her soul
too full of love to, remain in this frame long. She reproaehed
herseif bitterly for the sin of having îndulged in it even for a
short turne.

siI don't belleve my darling ean be quite happy even in heaven
-while lie sea me living tis -way," she said, sternly, to herself one
morning. Thien she put on hier bonnet, and went down into the
village to carry ont a resolution she had been mieditating for somne
days. Very great was the astonishment of house after hoiuse that
rnorning, as Drax.,y -w'alked quietly in, as had been ber wvont.
She proposed to the mnothers to send their younger chlldren to
lier, to be tauglit hiaif of every day.

"iI ean teach Reuby better if I have oCher chiîdren, too," she
said. "iI think no child ouglit to, be sent into the district school,
under ten. -The confinement is too miucli for thein. tet me have
aIl the boys and girls between six and eighit, and 1 11 carry them.
along i'ith Reuby for the next two or three years at any rate,"
she said.

The parents -%vere delilhted and grateful; but their wonder
alrnost sweallowed up ail othier emotions.

"iTo think o' hier!" 1 they said. 1,The Eider not three weeks
buried, an' slie a goin' round, jest as calm 'n' sweet's a, baby, a.
gettiin' up a schooli !"'

ilShe's too good for this earth, that's wha.t she is," said
Plummer. ccI should jest like to know if anybody 'd know this
village, since she camne into, 't. Why we ain't one of us the saine
we used to be. I knïow 1 ain't. 1 reckon mnyselfs jest about eight
years old, if I have got three boys. That iakces me 1born the
summier before lier iReuby, an' thb'at's jest the turne I was bor'n, when
my Benjy was seven mionths old!"1'1

ilYou're jest crazy about Mis' Kinney, Angy Plummer," said
lier mother. ciI b'lieve ye'd go through fire for lier quieker 'n ye
wvould for any yer own fiesh an' blood."
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Angy wont to lier inother and kissed the fretf ul old face verv
kindly. ciMothor, you can't saty 1 hiain't beeii a better daughiter
to von sence I knowred Mis' Kinnley.1y

",No, I cnt"grumnhîcc the old wonia.n, "c that's a fact; but she&s
got a lieap o' noew fantigled notions I don't beliove ini."

The school wtis a triurnipha«nt succoss. Froin ninie until twclvc
o'clock overy forenoon, twelve happy littie ebjîdron biad a sort of
frolue of loa.rniing lessons iii tbe Eldcr's sacrod study, which w,-as
now Dratxy's sitting-roovn. Old Ike, wvho since the Eldev's deatlî
hiad neyer secned quite clear of brain, hiad. asked. so piteously to
,corne and sit !i the roorn, that Dra-xy let in do so. Hie sat in a
big. chair bythe fireplace, and carved whistles and ships and
fantastie toys for the clildren, listening ail the tirnc ixîtently to
every word which feul frorn Draxy's lips. H-e had transferred, to
lier ail tho patliotie love lie hiad feit for the Eider; hoe often
foilowed bier at a distance when she went out, and littie Reuby lie
rarely lost sigh-lt of, from. rorning tili night. Hie wvas too feeblo
iiow to do rnuclî work, but bis presence was a great cornfort to
Draxy. I-e'seeined a very- close liîîk between lier and lier
husband.

Reuben aiso carne to the scbooi-i'oorn, and, Jane sornetirnes sat
thiere witbli er knitting. A strangc content Ihad settled on tlîeir
livos, in spite of aIl the sorrow.

But the Lord hiad more wvork stil 1 for this sweet .wonan's hand.
This, too, wais snddenly set beforo lier. Late one Saturday after-
noon, as shie wtis returning, surrounded by lier cscort of lauglîing
children, frorn the -woods, wliere tlîey bad been for- May-fiowvers,
old Deaicon Plurnner overtook lier.

"Mý-is' Kinney, Mis' Kinniey," lie began severai tirnes, but could
get no further. fie ivas evidently iii great perplexity lîow to say
the thing lie wished.

"Mi' .innywould you 1ev -
"Miýis' Kinney, me and Deacon Swift 's beon ai sayin'-
"Mýis' Kinney, ain't yo-u got --2'

Draxy sni led outrigbt. She ofteii srniled now, wiiti cordial
good eheer, w~lien tbings pleased lier.

c"lîait is it, Doacon? out with it. I can't possibly tell UnIess
Mou niake it plainer."

Tlîus encouraged, good Deacon Pluiînmner wvent on:
ccWell, Mis' Kinney, it's jest tlîis: Eider Williamis bias jest sent

word lie canti't corne and proach to-miorrer, and tiiere ain't nobody
anywbere's round tbat we catn get; and De'n Swift 'ilnie, we was
a thinkin' w%%liethier you wouldn't be willin' soine of us sbould read'
ohe o' the Eider's old sermnons. O Mis' Kinney, ye don't know
lîow we ail banker to hear somne o' lus blessed words agin."

Draxy stood still. Uer face altered s0 thiat the little childreîi
crowded round lier in alarrn, and Reuby took lîold of bier band.
Tears carne into lier eyes, and slie could bardly speak, but she
replied,-

"cYes, indeed, Mr. Plurnrer, I shouid lie very glad to have you.
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l'Il look out a sermion to-nighit, and you can corne up to the lîoiisc
in the mnorning and re.t zÙ."

"lO Mi'Kncdo foi'givc nie for speakin'. You hiave allers
seem so borne ap, I neyer miistrustcd that 't 'cl(do aniy harrn toaslc
ver," stanixnei'ed the poor Deacori, utterly disconccrted by Drasxy's
tears, for she, was crying bard now.

"cIt hasn't donc anly harm, I assure you. I amn very glad to do

ilYcs, sir, niy niama very often cries -when she's glad," spoke
up lReuby, hiis littie face getting very red, and hiis lips quivering.
"-She's very -'lad, sir, if she says so."

This chivairous defence calmied poor Draxy, but did flot coin fort
the Deacon, wlio huirrieci aw'ay, saying to, hirnself,-

"IDon't believe there w,,as ever snch a woman nor sueh a boy in
this world before. She never shed a tear wlien we brouglit
the Eider home dead, nor even w'hex slie sec hlim let down into
the very grave; 'n' I don't believe she's ei'ied afore an),bodyý tili
to-day ; 'n' that littie chap a speakii' up an' tellin' mie his ina often
cried whien she wvas glad, an' 1 wvas to believre ber spite of lier
crying! I w'ishi I'd m-ade Job Swift go arter lier. l'lIna-ke ii
go arter tuat sermon anyhow. I woii't go near lier ag'in 'bout this
bisiiess, that's certain; " and the remiorse-strieken, but atu
dleaon hiastened to his brother deacon's bouse, to tell Iitui that it
ivas "ilf settled -%vith Mi''iny'bout the sermon, an' she was-
quite w'llin'; " and, IlO," lie added, as if it wcre quite, a second
thioucgt, " ye'd better go up an' git the sermon, Job, in the
inorin', ye're s0 inucbi nearer, an' then, 's ye've to do the reaclin'
iinaybe she'll have soînethincg to, explain to ye about the way it's
to bec rcad; Ili' Elder's ivritiin' w'an't any too easy to make ont., 's
fur' 's I rememiber it."

Next înornin, j ust as the first bel Is w'vere ringing, Deacon Sift
knocked tiînidly at the (1001' 0f the Eldcr's study. Dnaxy met
hM wvitli a rad-*ant face. She had been excited by reading over
thie sermon suie had after long deliberiation seleCted. The tes-,t

'cPeace 1 leave witli you, my peace I give unto you?" The
sermion liad been. ývi'itten soon after their mnarriage, and wvas one
of bier bnisband"s favourites. There -vere pîany cloquent passages
in it, îvbichi seenied now to take on a neîv signiticance, as coîning
fîoîn the lips of the Eider, absent from bis fiock and present with
Christ.

,,O Mi-s' KinneY, 1 recolleet that sermon 's if 'twas only yester-
day," said Deacon Swift. IIThe bull parishi was talkin' on't al
the w'cek; ye couldn't hiave pieked ont one they'd be so gLad to
licar; but dea.r me! lIow l'in ever goin' to read it in any kind o'
dlecent way, I don't know; 1 neyer -was a reader anybow, 'n' iiow
I've lost miy front teetb, sorne -words does pester me to git out."

This opened the way for Draxy. Nearly ail night she had lain
awake, thinking how terrible it would be to hier to hear ber
hnsband's beloved words indistinetly and inefl'ectively read by
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Deacoin Swift's ci'acked and feeble voice. Alimost sie regrettcd
hiaving given lier consent. At last the thouglht passed into lier
mmiid, ", Why should I not read it mnyseif ? I know I could bc
Iteard in cvery corner of that littie ehureh." The more she thouglit
of it, the more shie ionged Vo do it, and the less sho shirank fromn
the idea. of faeiingr te congregation.

'It's oiy just like a. bigr family of eildren,' Seth tlay sed
to say, cianid Dum sure I feel as if they wcre mine nowv, as iuuehl as
over thcy wot'o his. I wish Idared do it. I bel love SeVh would like
it,"l and Dtayfeu asiecp comiforted by tue thouglit. Beforo break-
fast she consul ted lier fatiier, aîtd lie approved it watri.

ciI bel jeve vour mniission isni't donc yet, daugh Ver, to thieso people
of your Ihusb«and's. The more you spcak Vo 'cm'i Vue better. 1V 'Il
be jest Ilike his voiCO speakiflg fromn heaven to 'cmi," said Reubeni,
ican' I sltouldn'V wvonder if keepin' Eider Williims a.wav wvas al
Mie Lord's doin', as te biessod saint used to say."

Rieubenis approval was ail that Draxy needed Vo strengthien lier
imipuilse, and before Deacon *Sw'ift arrived bier oniy per-plek---ity
w as as to the best way of invkiing te proposition Vo him. Ail this
difficulty hoe had iLised' smnoothed away by his first w'ords."

ciYes, I know, Deacon Swift," she said. aI've been thinking
that perhaps it ýwouid tire you Vo road for so long a tinte inii a loud
voico; and besides, Mr. Kinniey's hanqidwritiing is very liard Vo
read."

Draxy pauscd and look sympathizingly in tlicý Deacon's face.
The mention of te iliegibie writing distressed te poor nian stili
more. HIe Vook te sermion fromn lier band and g'Ianced n ervously
at the first page.

ciOhi, miy 1 Mis' Kinniey," hie excla itnod, "cI can't mak1e out ha«iIf
tuie wvords."

--Can't you?"I said Drax-.,y, gently. "1V is ail as plain as print
to me, I know it so weli. But there are somie abbreviations Mr.
Kinney alwTays used. I will explain Vhem Vo you. Perhapstat
wvill make it easier."

ciO Mis' Xiinîiey ! I can'V itever do it iii the world," buirst out
the poor doacoii. "O Mis' Kinney, wvhy can'V you read iV Vo Vue
folks? Thiey'd ail like it, I know%, thiey would.1"

ccDo you roally tinki1 so, Mr'. Swift?" repiied Drax-,zy; and
thon, withi a. J ittie Vwingeo0f conscience, added immnediateiy, £cl
have been thinking of that very thiing mysoif, that perhaps, if it
wouldn't seent strango Vo the poople, tat wouid be te best way,
because I know te ha,,ndîvriting so well, and it realIy is very hard
for a stranger Vo read."

ccYes, yes, titat's te vcry Vhing," hiastily exclaimied te relioved
doaconl-tliat's iV,tVhaV's it. Why, Mlis' Kininey, as for their thinkin'
it strange, thiere aini'V a man in Vue parishi tlitt wouidn'V vote for
you for minister Vwice ovol' if ye wuz oniy a mnan. I've hieord 'oim
ail say so more 'n ai Vhousand times sence." Somethiing in Draxy's
face eut te Deacon's sentence short.

ccVery woli, Mm'r. Swift," she said. "cThon I will Vry, sitice yon
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thiiîk it bcst. My father tliglît it wrotld be a. gooci plan, too0or
cisc I shiould not have becn %villinig," sie addcd, gcntly."

ccReuben Milller's daughiter" wvas stili ýas gùiileless, reverent,
1)otent a thoughit in Draixy's lieart as wvhen, upon hcer unconsçious
ePhildishi lips, the wvords had been a speli disarniing and w'iniiing

ai iarts to lier.
Tlhe news hiad gone ail thiroughi the village on Saturday night,

tlîat Deacon Swift wvas to rcad on(, of Eider Kinney's sermons the
next day. The whole parishi was present; flot a man, not a
wvoman wvas inissing except those wvho w~ero kept at hiome by
siekness. A tender solemnnity ivas in every face. Not often doos
it happen to a mian to bc so beloved by a wliole cornmunity as,
%vas lElder Kinney by is»ý people.

Wjthi some embarl--,ssmient and hesitation, Deacon Swvift rcad
the lîyinns and made onie of the prayers; iDeacon Pluner mnade
thc other. Tiien there cawre a pause. Draxy fiushced searlet and
hli rose in lier pe-w. She 1had flot thoughit to tell the Deacon
Lliat lie imuist explain to tie people beforeliand -,vhyý slic read the
sermnon. Slie liad taken it for grarted that he would do so; but
lie did flot comprehend that lie ought, and only looked nervously
towrard lier, waiting for lier to corne forward. Tlîis wvas the one
moment whieh tried Draxy's soul; tliere wvas almost vexation in
lier look, as hastily laying aside ber bonnet she wvalked up to
tie table iii front o? the pulpit, and, turning toward the people,
said in lier elear, nielodious voice,-

"iDear friends, I ain sorry Deacon Swvift did not explain to
vou that 1 wvas to read the sermon. I-Je asked mne to do so,
b)eause Mr'. Kinney's hiandwriting is very liard for a strianger to
reaýd."

Shie paused for a second, and then added:
ccThe sermon wbich I haire cliosen is one whichi some o? you

will rcineînber. Lt wvas written and preaehed fine years ago.
Thie text is the beautiful Gospel o? St. John, the l4th chapter and
tie 27tb verse,-

ci'cPeace I leave witlî you; Mly peace I give unto you.'"
After pronouneing thcse words, Draxy paused again, and look-

ing towýards; her pew%, nmade a slight sign to IRcuby. The ehild
uinderstood instantiy, and walked swiffly to her.

ccSit iii tlîis chair here by mamnma, Reuby, darling, suie whis-
percd, anid Reuby elim-bed up into the big chiair on ber right
hiand, and -leaned lus fair golden head agatinst the liigh rnahoga,,ny
back. Draxy lad becoine conscious, ini that flrst second, that she
eould not read with Reuby's wýistful face in sighit. Aso she feit a
,udden yearning for the support of )ils nearer presenee.,

IlPeace I leaye wvith you, My peace I give unto you,> she
repeated, and went on with the sermon. lier toues wvere 10w, but
clear,.1 and lier articulation so perfect that no syllable -Nv,,s lost; she
could have been heard iii a room twice as large as tlîis. The
sighit w'as one whiehi tlirilled every lîeart that looked on it; no0
poQr labouring man there wvas so duil o? sense atid soul that lie
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did not sit drinking in the wvonderful picture: the tail, queenly
wtînan robed in simple, flowing whiite, lier lîaii' a coronet of snowy
silver; lier daùk bine eyes shining w'ith a lighit which wvonld have
been flashingly brilliant, cxcept foi, its steadfast serenity; lier
moutli aliiiost smiling,. as the clear tones flowed out; sitting quiet,
intent, by lier side, the beautiftal boy, also dressed in whlite, his
face lighited likze liers by serene and yet gleamning eycs; bis hecad
coveret -with golden curis; lus littie hiands folded devoutly l bis
lap. Onîe coingc suddenly upon the secne migbit well have
fancied biniiseif in another climie an.tgin the presence of soi-le
rite performced by a mnystie priestess clothied iii samnite. But tlie
words w'hich fell fromn the lips wcî'e the gentlest words of the
g'entlest religion eaîth bias known; anid the liea,,rt wliich beat
under the clinging folds of the stran.tge white garb wvas no
priestess' heart, but a bieart full almiost to bre.iking, of wifc-
lîood, of motherhood.

It does not need expci'ience as an orator to give signifleance to
the magnetie language of upturned faices. Before Draxy biad read
ten pages of the sermnon, shie -%as s0 thrilled, by thie co)sciousfles
that every heart before lier was thrilled too, tlîat lier cbeeks flusbied
and lier whole face glow'ed.

The sermion luad sounided cloquent when tlîe Eider preaclied it;
but now, froin Draxy's lips, it wuas transcendent. As slie i'ead the
closing paragraph-

"MI-is peace le Ibaves witb us: Mis peace lIe giv'es ns unto us:
flot sncb peace as I-le Iznew on earth: sncb peace as H1e knows
now in becaven, on the riglit liand of Mis Father; even tlîat peace
Hie bids ns shiare-tlîat peace, the peace of God wlic.hi passeth
understandiing,"-she seemed. to dilate in stature, and as she lot
the sermon fali. on tlîe table before ]ici-, lier lifted eyes seemied
arrested in miid-air by a celestial. vision.

Mien, in a second more, she wvas ag'ain. the humble, afl'ectionate
Draxy, wboîn ail the womiei Cand all the littie children kncw and
loved; looking round on themi with an aippealing expression,
she said,-

"ýDear, friend(ý,, I hiope I have flot done w'rong in standing ulp
here and taking it upon me to read .such solemnn words. I felt
that Mi. Kinncy w'ould likze to speak to you once more througlî
me.')

Tiien takiuîg littie Reuby the band, shie walked slowv1y back to
hier pew.

Then Deacon Swift made sad work of reading the hymn,-

"I3Bcest be the tic thiat binds, "

And the choir mnade sad workr of singing it. Nobody's voice
couli bc trusted for miany syllables at a time, but nobody lis-
tenied to the musie. Everybody ivas impatient to speak to Draxy.
They clustered round hier in. the aisie; they crowded into pews.
to get near bier: ai tbe reticence and reserve of their New Eng-
land habit liad inelted away in tis wonderful. hour. Tbey
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thiankcd lier; thiey touched hier;- thiey gazed at lier; thiey did flot
kiiow w1vhat to do; even Draxy's callm wa«.s visibly d istujrbed by
the atmospliere of their great exciteinenit.

"O Mis' Kinniey, cf ye'l only rcad us one more!1 just one more!
won't ye, now'? Do sa.y ye wvill, righlt off; th)is afternoon; or read
the saie one riglit over, eft' vat's anv c-asier for ve. WTCl'd likze to
hiear jest tliat 'n' notlîin' else for -a year to corne! O. Mis' Kinncy!
'twvas jest like hearin' the lElder lirinself.'

c. Poor Draxy was trembling. Reuben carne to lier rescue.
cil hope you won't take it unkindly of me," hie said, "'but

iiny daughter's feeling moi-e than's good for hier. Shie must coule
home nowv' And lieuben drew lier hiand into his arm.

The people feu1 baek sorry and conseience-strieken.
teWc orter ha' known botter-," they said, "i-but shie inakes us

forgit she's ftesh 'fi' blood."
ceI wiill read you another sermon some time," said Draxy, slowiy.

"I shall bc very glaci to. But flot to-day. 1 could flot it to-day."
Then sue smiled on thein ail, with a. sinile -%ichl 'was a beniedietion,
anct ivalked away holding Ileuby's hand very tighitly, and lean-
ing, heavily on lier fatlier's arm.

The congregation did flot disperse; nothing since the Elder's
death had su moved them. They gathcred in knots on the ehureh
steps and hli the aisies, and talked long and carnestly. There
%vas but one sentiment, one voice.

",It's a thousand sham,.iies she ain't a nia ni," said some of the
yotung- men.

"It 'ud be a thousand tines more ef she w'uiz," retorted Angy
Pliuimer. "I'd like to see the inaýn'ud lo wha,.t sie does,a. Comin'
riglit close to the 'very heart o' yer"s cf she wvas your inother 'n'
youi, sister, 'ni, your hiusband, and ai blessed angel o' God, ail ter
onice.")

",But Angy, we only meant that then we could 1ev lier for oui'
iniinister-," they replied.

Angy -turlned very red, but rcplied, eniergeticall y,-
,,There ain't any limw agin a woinan's beini'milister, thet I eveî-

heerci un. lloNvsorncvcr, Mis' Kinney ncver'd hear to anythin' o'
that kind. I don' no' for iny part howv slue ever mustercd Up
courage to do what's she's donc, so kind o' backw-%ard 'n' shy's she
is for ail her strength. But for mny part, 1 wvouldn't ask for no
oLlher preachin' all the rest o' my life, thaiîL jest to hear Mis'
Kinncey read one o'bler hiusband's serinons every Sunday."

"Why, Angy Plumrine.r!"1 burst froin more lips than one. But
the bold suggestion -tvas only the baif-consejous thouglit of
every one there, and the discussion grew 'More and more serions.
Slowly the people disperscd to their homes, but the discussion stili
C-ontinued. Late into niglit, by xnany a fireside, the matter was
talked over, and late the next night, and the next, until a vague
hope and a stili vaguer purpose sprang up in the parish.

"lShe said shc'd read another some day," they reîterated.
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Il Most likcely, she'd 's soon dIo it next Sundalý.y, 'nl' sooIicI';'CU
she'd be more u-sed to't tlian cf shie wvaited a speli bet.w'een."

"lBut it won't dIo to take it for graiîtcd she's goini' to, 'n' flot git
ainybody," said Deacon Swift, ini great perplexity. 1 think
Birothier Plumnnier 'n' rne'd b)etter go ii' ýasi lier."

"No," said Angy, "J et nie g-o. I eau taIk it over better'n yoit
can. D'I go.

And Angy -e.nt. The inîter 'view between the two w'onien was
long(. Angy~ plcaded as nobody, else iii the parisli could have
(loue; jand Draxy's hicart was ail on lier side. But Draxy's
judgmcent -%vas uiiconviiced.

",If I could. be sure, Anigy, tlîat it would. be best for tie
people, 1 should iîot hiesitate. But voit kîîow~ vcry well, if I
begin I shall kee.p oni," slie said.

Shie consulted Reuben. His heart, too, %vas oit the poople's side,
1)ut bis judgmieut -was hikze liens, perplcxed.

cOne thîing's výery certain, (ala-iter: there 15 miot -tiiylbodN
they eau everi fiid to settie iere, or- that they are Iikely to,
wh-Io eau prcachi as thib Eider did. I-is 01(1 serinons arc worids
better thiauî any new omes they'hl getx"

ccYes, iudeed, I know thiat," said Draxy. "cThat's -what mnakes
mie feel as if I nust do it."

This hiad been lier strongest motive(,. Oiily too weIl sie kiiew
wlihat ivoul(1 be the probable calibre of a man whio -%ould corne to
this poor and lonely littie village whichi she so lov-ed.

Aýtlast sue conisented to ma,,ke the experiment. ,I-%villiread for
yon every Suniday two sermions of Mr. Kinniey's," slic said, cc until
you hiear of some one whiom vou -would like to settie for vour
miin ister."

Angy Plummiier, clapped lier hiauds wlien lier father repeated.
at tea on Thursday eveniug whiat Mis' Kinîey " liad said.

"cThat's good 's settliii' ber," she ecinmed. II Olh, I neyer
thoughit slie'd corne to it.," and real tears of joy stood. in Angyls
eyes.

ccI don't know 'bout thmat, Anigy," replied the Deacon; ci there*s
a good deal to b*,e thouglit on, fust 'n' last. Folks 'Il talk like
everythiin', I expeet, 'n' say we've grot a woman preacher. It
ý,. uldn't never do for auy g-eat length o' time; but it -wili bc
at M)essin' to liear somne thi' Elder's good rousin', comfortin ser-
inons for at speli, arter- the stufi' we beyv been a havin', 'n' they
can't say slhc's any- more 'n' a recader anlyhow. Thiat's quite
différent froin preacini'."

«0f cour-se it is,"' said Angy, whio w-as -%ise enoughi to keep
,oine of lier thouglits and hiopes to herself; "tbiey're 's différent 's
,any othier two things. I don't suppose anybodý'd say you wvas a
settin' up to preachi, if yoi'd lia!' read the sermons, 'n' I don't sec
w'iy tliev- need to anv more o' Mis' Kinneiy." And so, on the

uîex SudayDray'sîniisty to lier hiusband's *people began.
Agaiin, w'ith softencd anid gladdcned faces the little congregatioli
iooked up to thec fair, tai pretswithi lier snow-wiiite liair, aind
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gleamring ste,-adf.ast eyes, standing meekly betwcen the communion
table and the chair iii ýwhichi sat lier golden-hiaired littie soni. Heu
voice wvas clearer and stronger than ever; and there wvasý a calmn
1peacefuliiess iii lier whole atmnosphecre wlîich. had ilot been there at
tirst.

Again the people crowded aromnd, and thankcd lier, and
clasped lier hiands. This timie she answered thein with cordial
Oooci cheer, and did not tremble. To littie IReuby a-,lso they spokeý
gratefully.

iYou bielp too, lleuby, don't vou «? " said Angy Pluînmiier-c dIo
von like it? "Q

\TVeryx mlucb, intaam; miniiia says 1 îieîp, but I think shie's
iiistaklcen,"* said the littie fel1ow, archly.

"cYes you (Io, you darling," said Mrs- Pluiiuer, stooping and
kissincg Ihlm tendierlvt.

Tliéîe edinig of thýe sermons grew easier and casier to Dav
.Sunda.y by Sunday. Shie becanie consejous of a strange sense of
being lifted out of herseif, as soon as she began to speak. Shie
feit more and more as if it wîere lier hiusband speaking througli
lier; and slie felt more a.nd more closely drawn into, relation with
the people.

cOh,' fatlieîer," slîe said more than once, ciI don't kmmow~ hoîv
1 shall ever give it up whvlen thme time comes. Ilt makes, me
so happy; I feel zilinost as if I could sec Seth. standing rigbit bv
ine and holding my gow'ni whîile 1 read. And fathier, dear," shie
p)rocee(led lu a lower, slower voice, "I don't know but you'1l think
ià wronig; l'in elmiost afraid to, tell you, but somietiies I say words
that aireii't iii the sermnons; just a sentence or two, wvhere I tbink
Seth would put it in if lie were borue niow; and 1 alinost bel jeve lie
puts the very -%vords into ]f li ead."

Shie pausedl and lookcd anxiously and inquiringly at lier
fatlier.

«No, Dra-xy,-" replied lReubeui soleninly, ci I don't think it wrong.
1 feel more and more, every Sunday 1 listen to you, as if the Lord
had set you apart for this thing; and I doni't believe Hdsn
amîy other amîgel except your hiusband on the ernzand of hielpin'
Von.»

The sumimer passed, and the parish gave no signs of readiness
for a nieî minister. Whien Draxy spoke of it, shie was met by
nichliheartfelt grief on ail sîdes that slie was silenced. At hast she
liad a long, serious talk -with the deacons, iichl set lier mind
miore at rest. They liad, it seemned, consnlted se-veral neighbour-
ing- ininisters, Eider Williams amiong the nunîber, and they liad
ail1 advised that while the congregation seemed so, absorbed iii
interest, no change should be mnade.

«Eler Willianms lie sez be'll comie over regmlar for the coin-
imiii ioni, said Deacon Plummner, "iand for baptismi whlenever wve
w'unit lM, and thet'z thme main thing, for, tlianik the Lord, -we
liaiît niany funerails 'n thie course of a yeam'. And Mis' Iinney,
ye'l excuse mny makin' so, bold, li tell ye jest ýw'bat Elder
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*Williamns said about ye: sez hie, £ It's niy opinion that cf thiere 'as
ever a wornan borii thiet -was juist eut out for a. iinister to a
congregation, it's tha.t Elder's wife o' youir'n,' and sez we to
him, Tihet's jest what the lil town thinlis, sir, and it's our
opinion that cf we should try to settle iiiytliin' in the shape of
a man in this parish, there woulni't be anythin' but einiptv
pcws for hM to preach to, for the people'd ïail be gone Up to Mis'
Kiniiey's."'

Draxy srniled iii spite of hierseif. But hier heart -%as very
soleinin.

cc t is a great responsibility, Deacon Plummner," shec said, uand 1
feel afraid. ail the tirne. But rny father thinks I ouglit to do it,
and I arn so happy in it, it seems as if it could flot be a imistakl.e."

As months went ou, lier mnisgivings grew less and less; and
hier impulses to add -%ords of hier owni to lier hiusband's sermons
grew more and more frequent. Shie could flot but sec that slie
hield the hecarts of the people in hier hands to niould thern like
wax ; and lier intimate knowNlcdg-e of thieir conditions and needs
mnade it imp)ossible foi' lier to refrain frorn sonetimnies speaking the
wvords she knew they oughit to hear. Whienever shec did 50 alt
lcncrthi shie laid lier manuscript on the table, thiat thev miiglit
know the truth. Lier sense of holiesty «%%ouidl not let lier do otlier-
ivise. It w _is long before a n ybody but Angcy Plummiiier un derstood
the meaniing of the-se intervais. The rest supposed shec knew parts
of thc ser-ilon lv lîeatrt.

But at last carne a day whenci lier soul was so st.irred withlin lier,
that she rose up boldly before hieu people aîîd said,-

IlI hiave flot brouglit ainy sermon of Mr. K%'inniey's to read to, you
to-da.y. I amn going to speak to you myseif. I arn so grieved ,so
shocked at events which hatve taken place lu this village, the past
weekz, tlîat I cannot lielp speaking about them. And 1 find
among Mr. Kinney's sermions no one whicli ieets this state of
tliings."

The circunistances to ivlicli Draxv alludcd liad been sonie dis-
graceful seenes of exciteinent in connection with the Presidential
cleetion. Party spirit liad been growing ligurier and higher lui
Clairvend for soine years; and w-lien, on the reckoning of tlie
returns on tlis occasion, the victorious party proved to have a
nlajority of but tlîree, sharp quiarrelling liad at once broken onit.
Accusations of cheating -and lying ivere freely bandied, and
Deacon Pluinnmer and George Thiaver liad nearly corne to blows
on tue steps of the Town Huse, at hîlgh noon, just as tlîe sehool-
chldren were going home. Later in the afternoon there, lîad
been a renewal of thc contest in the village store, and it lad cul-
ininated in a figlit, part of whluih Draxy hierseif liad chanced to
sec. Long and anxiously she pondered, that nigyht, the questioni
of lier duty. Slie dared îîot kecp silent.

cc It would be just hypocrisy and notlîing less," slic cxclainied
to hierself, Ilfor nie to stand up tbiere and read thern one of ScUî's
sermons-, wl'hen I arni 1urning to, tell thiern how sharnefully thiey
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have behaved. But I suppose it w~ill be the last time I shial speak
to thenm. rhylhrh neyer want to, hear mce again."1

Shie did not tell lier father of lier resolution. tilI they were near
tAie church. Ileuben started, but in a moment lie said, deliber-
aItely,-

" Yout'rc quite right, daugliter; mnay the Lord bless you!"
At Draxy's first wvords, a thrill of astonishment ran over the

wh'lîoewcngregation. Evcry body knew wha t -%a s coming. George
Thayer coloured scarlet to, the roots of ls liair, and the colour
neyer faded till the sermon ivas ended. Deacon Pluniner couglied
nervously, and changed Iiis position so as to cover his mouth wîitli
his hand. Angy put lier head down on the front of the pew and
1)eOan to cry.

"RIendeî', therefore, unto Coesar the thiings th.at ire Coesàr's, and
unto God the things that are God's," came ini clear, .ringing toues
from Drax-.,r's lips. Mien slie proceeded, in simple and gentie
words, to set forth the riglit of cvery man to his own opinions' and
convictions; the duty of hwaving carnest convictions and acting up
to thiein in ail the affiLirs of life. George Thayer and the Deacon
looked casier. Her words seerned, after ail, rather a justification
of th-leir vehiemence of feeling.

But when shie camne to speak of the citlîings that are God's,"
lier words pierced their very souls. The ouily thing that enabled
George Thayer to bear up under it ail was, as lie afterwards said
iii hestore, keeping li s Ileyes fixcd steacly on old Plumimer, 'cause,
you know, boys, 1 neyer jined the church nor niade any kind o'
Profession o' goin' in for any tlingl-,s o' Gods, nohoîv; flot but whiat
I've often -%ished I could sec iiy wayt to: but sez I to myseif, cf
lie kmi stan' it I kii, an' so I hield ont. But I tell you, boys, I'd
radier drive the w'ust six-hoss teani I cirer got hold on down
Breakneck Hi 'n the dark, than set there agin under that
wvoiin.i's eyes, at.blaziii'one mîinit, 'n fillin' ivit]î tears the next:
'fi' I (ion't care ,what anybody sez; i'mi a goin' to, sec lier an' tell
lier that shc needn't be afeard o' ever hevini to preach to, me 's
good 's by nîiy naine, in the meeting 'us agin, by thunder! "

",Suppose the blessed Saviour hiad corne walking through our
streets looking fc;r 1-lis children Iast edsdy"said Dra-xy,

Hei would sa.y to ?Elimself, , 1 sha.h kniow thena, wherevcr I find
themn: I have given them so miany badges, theywill bo sure to be
wearing- sorne of them. They suifer long and are kind; they
enivy not, vaunt not, are not puifed Up: thcy arc, not easily pro-
voked, think no cvii, seek not their own, rejoice in the truth; they
do flot behiave unseeiy.' Alas, wvould flhc dear Jesuas have
turiied awayt), believing Himself a strangcr and frieudlcs in our
village? Whichi one of you, dear men, couid have sprungl for-
ward to take Hum by flic hand? Wliat terrible silence -%ould
hiav e fal len upol -as as Hie looked round on your angry faces!1"

Tears were rolling down littie Rcuby's face. Slyly lie tried to
wipe themn away, lirst withi one hand, then with tAie other, lest lis
iother should thein. Hie lad nover in his hife seen such au1
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expression of sufièéring on bier face. R1e had ulever beard such
toues of pain inulber voice. 11e was soi'ely pýerplexed; and thle
sig-ht of his distressed littie face was almnost more than the people
could bear.

Whien Draxy stopped speakiîîg, Deacon ]Iluner did a rnanly
thing. lie r'ose instantly, and saying "cLet us pray," poured o1t
as humble and contrite A petition for forgiveness as ever wvent up
on wingrs of faith to hecaven. It cleared the air, like sweet rain;
it rolled a burden off everybody's heart-most of a.1l, perhaps,
off Draxy's.

« He is flot angry, afteî' ail," she said; "cGod lias laid it to his
heart; " and -«hen, at the enid of thie serviees, thie old mian eanie
ni) to liei' and hieid ont bis hand, shie took it in bothi of liers, and
said, ceTbank you, dear Deaconi Plumînmer, thank you foi' helping
me 50 mnueh to-day. Your priayer ivas better foi' the people than
iny littie sermon, a great deai." The deacon w'rung bier bauds,
but did not; speak a word, only stooped and kissed lieuby.

After this day Draxv hiad a inew hoid on the people. They hiad
really feit very little sýIrprise at lier speaking to them as she did.
She had slowly and insensibly to berseif grown into the sane
place which the Eider liad biad in their r'egarid; the saine in love
and confidence, but hiigher iu reverence, and admiration, for
aithough she syinipathlized just as iovingly as lie iu ail their feel-
ings, tbey neveî' foi' a mîoment ceased to feel that lier nature %vas
on a higber plane than bis. They could niot have put this in
wvords, but they feit it.

"cDon no, how~ 'tis," they said, Il but Mis' Kinney, even ivhen
she's closest to ye, an' a domn' foi' ye ail the tirne, don't seein
just like a niortal ona"

Thiree years had passcd. The iiovelty of Di'axy's relation to
lier people hiad worn off. The nei.glbouring people biad ceased
to '«ouder and to tailk; and the neig'hbouring ufinisters hiad
ceased to doubt and question. Clairvend and she liad a. stout
supporter in oid Eider WVillianis, wrbo -%as looked upon as a
high authority througbiout the region. H1e always sta.yed at
lieuben MilIer's bouse, when lie caine to the town. and his
counsel and syînpathy weî'e invaluable to Draxy. Sonietimies
lie said, jocosely, ccI arn the pastol' of Brother Kinniey's oid paî'ish
and Mýis' Kiinney is mny curate, and I wvish eveî'ybody lhad as good
an onie."

It finally grew to be Draxy's custom. to read one of biei' bus-
band's ser-nons inl the forenoon, and to talk to the people in-
forînally in the afternoon. Sornetirnes slie wî'rote ont wbat slie
wisbied to say say, but usually she spoke witbout any notes. She
also .wrote byrnns wvhicli she read to them, and which the choir
sometijues sang. Shie wvas now fuiiy iinbncd with the feeling
tuit everytbing wbvielb she couid do beiongcd to bier people.
Next to Reuben, tliey filled lier heart; the sentiment was, afteî'
ail, but an expanded and exaited înothcrhood. Strangers sonie-
times caine to Clairvend to bear'hber pî'eacli, for, of cour'se, the
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faîne of the beautifful white-robed woman-preachier could niot bc
confined to her owni village. This #,lm,,ays troubled Draxy v'ery

"If we were not so far out of the -%orld, 1 shouki have to
grive it up," she said ; II know it is proper thiey should corne;
but it seems to me just as strange a,.s if they were to walkç
into the study iii the evening- wvhen 1 arn teaclîiig lleuby. 1
Cani't niake it seeni righlt-; and ~îhnI see tliern w'riting down
w'hat 1 Say, it j ust para"'lyzes me."

It ight have seeined so to Draxyt\-, but it did not to ber
hearers. No one would have supposed lier conselous of any dis-
tiurbing presence. And more than one visitor, carried away with
hlmi wrritten records of lier cloquent words.

More thani one young face ini the congregation showed that this
5entence struck liomie and threw liglit on hiithierto unexplained
emotions. ,"This is likze wliat I inean," continued Dirax-..y, IIby the
Gospel of Mystery, the good tidings of the things we cannot
uinderstand. This gospel is everywhere. Not tAie wisest mari
thatt lias ever lived ean fully understand the sinallest created
thing; a di-op of water, a grain of dust, a beain of light, can
baffle his utmnost research. So wvitli our own lives, wvithi our own
learts; evcry day brings a inystery-sin and grief and death:
ail thiese arc mysteries; gospels of rnystery, good tidingAs of mys-
tery; yes, good tidings! Thiese are whiat prove thiat God ineaxîs
to take us into another -%orld after this one; into a. world where
ail things, whiclh perplexed us hiere wvill be, explained. .. .... 0
m-y dear friends! " shie exclaimied at hast, clasping hcer hands
tighltly, Il thank God for the things wh-Iii we caillot understand;
except for thein, liow should wve ever lie sure of irnrinortality?"

One day shec read a hymn calhed Tlie Gospel of Mystery'"
Corning after the sermon, it wias swcet and ecar to ail the peopfe's

Good tidlillgs every d1ay,
GOdI's mnlessengers ride faîst.

WVe do0 not hecar olne-haif they say,
There is such noise On1 thie h wy

\Vlmere we illust wait while they ride past.

Their banners blaz~e and shine
XYitli Jesus Clhrist's dle«Lr nine

And story, hmoiv by G'sdesign
H-e saves us, ini lus love divine,

Andl lifts us front our sit arind shaine.

Their mnusic fils the itir,
Their songs sing ail of Ileaveii

Their ringing trunl)et-l)cahs d1eclare
\Vhat crowms to souls who ight aitd (lare,

And win, shall presently bc giveil.

Their handls throw treaurcs roundl
Anmongr the multitude.

No pause, no choice, nt) count, no bound,
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LN.) cuestioning how nien are found,
If they bce vii or bc good.

Bult ail the bainners bear
Soine words we cannot read

And iystic echoes ini the air,
Wlhicli borrowv froxîî the songs no shai'e,

In sweetnless ail thie songs exceed.

AXnd of the mulititudeo,
'o iman but ini his hand

Holds soine great gtift inismnderstood,
Somne treasure, for whose use or good

His ignorance sees no0 denmand.

These are thie tokens lent
By inîxniortality;

Birtlh-iinarks of our divine descent
Sureties of ultinate intent.

God's Gospel of Eterniity.

Good tidiîmgs every day,
The iessongers ride fast;

Tlianks be to God for ail they say;
Thiere is suchi noise on the highiway,

Lot us keop) stili wlîile they ride nist.

But the sermon which of ail others lier people lovcd best was
one on the Love of God. This one shie w-as often askcd to repeat,
--so often, that shie said oxie day to Angy, wio askod for it,
9(Why, Angy, I arn ,,asliiiiid to. Everybody must know it by
heart. I arn sure I do."

ccYes, that's jest the way -wc do know it, Mlis' Kiniiey, by lieart,"
said the affectionate Angy, cian' thiat's jest the reason w~e want it
so oftcn. I neyer told ye what George Thayer said the last tirne,
you read it to us, did IJ?"

"No, Angy," said Dra.xy.
"Well, lie wsas siniging in the choir, that day, 'n place o' bis

brother, -%hlo ivas siek; 'n' lie jurnped up on one o' the seats 'n'
swung bis bat, jest 's you wvas goin' down the aisie, 'n' wc ail
ketebed lîold on in to pull him down, 'n' try to hiushi hirn; foi'
you can't neyer tell whvlat George Thayer '11 do whcin his blood's
up, 'n' we wvas afraid bie wvas agoin' to biolier riglit out, 's cf lie
was in the town-'us; but sez lie, iii a real 10w, trrnbly kiud o'
voice,

IliYc ncedn't be afraid, I aiii't -agoin' to whoop ;-taint that
wvay I fcel,-but I hiad to do satlhin' or I should bust': 'n' thiere
wvas reel tears in his eyes-(':eorge Thaycr's cyes, Miis' Kinney!
Thien hie jumpcd down, 'n' sez lie, c l'Il tell yc wvhat that sermnon's
like: it's jcst one roat raibow alround ye, 'n' before 'n'
bhhnd 'n' evcryw'bere, 'n' the end on't î'cachcs way to the Tbronc;
it jcst dazzlcs iny eyes, tbat's wbiat it docs.'

This sermon hiad concluded with Uic followiug hyrn, -%vhieh
Draxy bad written wlien Reuby wvas oiy a few w'ccks old:
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THE LOVE. OF GOD1.

Silent, peateftxl to and fro,
Like a inothier's sweet looks dropping

On the littie face below,
Hangs the greenî carthign, tiirningic,

~Jarless, iioiseless, safe and slowv;
Falls the liglit of God's face beiffding

Down and îvatcliing us below.

And as fecble babes thiat siifler,
Toss and cry, aitd wvill itot rest,

Are the ones fte tender mother
Holds the closest, loves the best;

So wlvhen wve are weak and îvretchied,
By Our shîs w'eiglted down, distressed,

Titeu it is tliat~ God's great patience
Holds tis closest, loves us best.

O grreat Heart of God! whiose loving
Cannot hindered be nov crossed;

'Will not weary, will not even
In our deathi itself be lost-

Love divine ! of suchi great loviiîg,
Oiily iinothiers know,. the cost-

Cost of love, whichi ail love passing,
Gave a Soli to save the lost.

Thiere is littie more to tell of Draxy's ininistry. It elosed as
suddenly as it liad begun.

It was just five years after the Elder's death that she found
hierseif, one Suniday morning, feeling singularly feeble and life-
less. Shie wvas bewvildered at the sensation, for in bier apparent
hiealth shiel had neyer feit itbefore. She eould hardlywvailk, could
hiardly stand. Sie felt also, a. strange apathy which prevented
lier being alarined.

tIt is nothing," site said: ,~ 1 dare say inost womeil are so al
the tinme; I don't feel in the least iii; " and she insisted upon it
thiat no one should remain at hione wvith her. It was a communion
Suniday, and Eldèr Williamis was to preacli.

IlHow fortunate it is that Mr. Williams -was hiere! " she thought,
languidly, as she seated herself in the eastern bay-window, to
watch Reuby down the hli. Hie walked bétween. lis grand-
parents, hiolding eaeh by tie hand, ta1king, merrily and looking
iUp into their faces.

Draxy watchied them until thieir figures became dim, black
speeks, and finally fiaded out of siglit. Mien *she listened dreamily
to the notes of the slow-tolling bell; when it ceased sl-e closed ber
eyes, and bier thoughts ran back, far baek to the days wiýhen shie
w'vas,"littIe Draxy» and EIder Kinneywas only lier pastor. SiowIy
site lived lier life since then over again, its joy and its sorrow
alike softened in lier tender, brooding thoughts.

At that instant a. terrible pain shot through lier left side and
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forced a sharp ery from hier lips. She haîf rose, exclainingii,
"leuby, oh, darling!1" and sank baek in lier chair unconselous.

1,Just as ElIder Williams was concluding the communion service,
the door of the chiurchi was burst open, and old Ike, tot'te;,ing into
the aisie, cried out lin a. shrill voice:

"Mýiis' Kinney's dead! Mis' Kinncy's deaid!
The scene that followed could not be told. With flying feet

the whole congregation sped up the steep hill-Angy Plummer
hialf lifting, hialf dragging Ileuby, and the poor g-raidpa,.rents
supported on eachi side by strong mon. As they drew near the
house, they saw Draxy apparently sitting by the open window.

"O mamnra! 1 vhy, that's maiiinma,," shrieked Reuby, ccshe ws
sitting just s0 whien we came away. Shie isn't deaý*1."

Eider Williams reached the bouse first, Hanîtali met hlm on
the threshiold, tearless.

"iShe dead, sir. Shie's cold as ice. Shie must hia' been deaËl
a long- tirne."

Old Like liad been raînbling round tue house, and observing-
from the outside that Dtaxy's position wvas strange, had compelled
Hannahi to go into the rooni.

",Shie wvas a smuilii'j just as you sec lier now," saîd H-aninah, ." 'n'
I coulcln't lia' touched lier to inovo lier more'n 1 could lia' touehed
an angel."

There, are griefs, as well as joys, to which. words offer ixîsuit.
Draxy wvas dead!

Thiree days latex' they laid her by the side of lier hiusba.nid, and
tue gray.liaired, childless old people, and the golden-haired,
fatlierless anîd mnotherless boy, returneci tog*ethier broken-liearted
to tue sunny parsonago.

On the village a terrible silence, thit could bo feit, settlcd
down; a silence in whicli sorrowing men and woîiien crept about,
weeping as those, who cannot bc comforted..k" '*i:,;

Thon week followed after îiveek, and soon all tlîings seemed as
they Iîad seeîned bofore. But Draxy neyer died to ber people.
fier hymns arc stili sung in the littie lonely churchi; lier gospel
still lives iii the very air of those quiet Ixilîs, and tlîe people suxiile
throngî thecir tears as tlîey teaeh lier name to little clîidren.

THE END.

THE WORLD'S JOYS.

BRITxc strs to ligbit the haýpp)y Iiit,
Brighit suins to warm the day:

Fair scenesanud floîvers, and leafy bowers,
Where'er our footsteps stray.

Faitx, hope and love froni (.4ocl above
To lighten loads of woe;

And angels fair, to hellp us where
Our falling footsteps go,.

-Arthier B.Jaite.
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SEEDS BY TILE WAY-SIDlE.

BW MES. AMNELIA E. BARRl.

TiEREz. is a wild country lying on the confines of Cumnberland
and Westrnoreland called tlic ,Saddleback District." For miles
tiiere is not a. level yard; hilis shut in narrow paths ani hiddexi
valleys wvhich iîothing can deliver f'oni the most complete isola-
tion. Capital, attracted by the magnificent wvater-power, lias, in-
dleed, -within the past twventy-five years bult here and there giaîît
temples 0f labour-tho srnoke of whose tail chimnieys blends w'ith
the clear, deep purpie miists of the rnountain-tops.

But even they do not break the loneliness. People kîiow that
twvo hundred souls dwell iii the next valley, but they neither sec
1101 hear thern; and except when tlie Methodist preacher cornes,
or the yearly fair gathers thern to, the next market town, they
hiave very littie intercourse.

And yet, sccluded as they are, histories are going on in those
rougli stone cottages wvhich inake fiction tarne. In themi I have
heard women tell of sorrows the vcrY endurance of whichi pr-oves
oui' kinship with the Immortal, and seen men -%vlio have donc
dle?-ds 0f darino' whiehi made, themi not shepherds, but hieroes.

I fotund these things out the first summer I spent wýýith the Pier-
sons 0f ciPierson Pill." Eighlt lhundred yeaî's liad this Fell been
the property 0f this one fainily, and there 'vas flot an acre of the
ground nor a, stone of the old grange that was not dear as life to,
old Hugli Pierson's hieart. The), wcre a prudent as wveIl as an
01(1 f'amily. "iThe canny Piersons " wvas their local naie, and
they ceserved it. Ail the political changes of these eight hun-
drcd years hiad been in tieli' favour. Royal houses hiad corne and
goue, but , the powvers that bho" w,%ere a lways the ones that they
acknowvledgied. Catholicism and Protestantism, Churchi and State
anml Dissent lit the fires of martyrdom, or girded mon for the
battie; but theî'e nover wvas a, Pierson -who would have put blis
title-deeds in jèopardy for' a creed. Neyer, at Ieast, until the year
1845, wvhen young Hugh Pierson r'eturned froin a four years'
course at Oxford. The old squire in trusting him tlieî' hiad neyer
dreanied 0f the changes thatt had taken pffice since hie ha(l run
the sanie gauntiot in the beginning of the century. Ele believed
Oxford to be what it was thon, the nursing inother of loyal and
conservative gentlemen. But tlîirty years had nmade wonderful
changes, thoughi they had not corne withi nîuchi observation.
Dissent, which even in its cradie hîtd been a seconid Hercules, had
grow'n in strength and stature, anid i favour w'ith x'iel and poor.
The old rcligious î'oads were bcing tomn Up, the iar sacra levefled.

~1in 'ut>'brought up childron who robelled against lier, and
î'efused any longer to bo fed upon the dry husks and chaif'. In
polities and ethics mewer virtues, -cproud and. sure, a.nd for
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tlieiselves stufticientt," wcre arraigning thie 011tyanis whethier
of creed or govcrnmiient.

Aiionig these youuig reforniers llugli Piersonl was a leacling
spirit. Vcry hicsitatingly at first liad lie given in bis allegiance;
for bis was a nature to kindie slowly, to reason and debate in the
commencemnit of ýan enterprise, but, being emibarked, to fling
into it the whole passion and interest of life.

The tea.chings of his clubs in Oxford were strengtllefle( by oc-
casional visits to bis mother's friends iii Manchester. Here the
young mian's sympathies hiad come in contact wvitli the pale-faced.
operatives whose lives ha,,.d dwindled down to ani inplenient
wvherewvith to do days' work and earn wagcs. H1e feit for them a
pity so g(reat that it overcamie at a bound the Saxon sluggishness
of bis cha-r,-.cter, and made bitter difféerences betwecn biis une
and himiself.

That Hugli Iinally Ieft college without a single &"honour " did
not rnuchi trouble his father. 11e had that kind of conitempt for
books whichi men w'ho gauge evcry thing by land arc apt to feel.
The Piersons hiad gone loi, six generations to Oxford, none of
them hiad ever taken honours, hie had flot donc so himself-hie did
flot consider it desirable his sons should make any innovation.
But the letters lie received fromi Hughi's uncie seriously alarnied
hin. A Radical, a Reformer, a meddler in othier people's niatters
aniong the Piersons, 'vas a case in whichi lie Lîad no precedient to
guide hii.

Hie tooký coun;el with the old clergymian w~ho for nearly forty
yeai-s had twice a week draiik a, bottie of port. and plaved a gaine
of loo wvitlî him. But such counsel wvas only the blind leading
the bflnd. They callcd up thieir life-iong prejudices, drank a
buinper to their mnemory, and separated more biind a.nd stupid
tlîan ever. By the iinxt morning the squire hiad convinced him-
self tha.t it was just sinîply impossible for a Pierson to bc any-
thing more or less than the average race liad been. ",The boy's
uncle was a manufacturer, quite unaccustomed to the hiabits and
traditions of the Landed gentry, and lie hiad iniade a mistake-
that wvas ail."

11e rode down after br'eakfaist to the rector-v and comn'unicated
this opinion to bis friend. The two old nien inade merry over
their fears of the previous nighit, and accepted with tlîe sublime
faith of conceited ignorance this solution. Stili both. thought
Hugli oughit to corne home, and so a letter, kind and peremiptory
anxid withial just a littie formai (the parental style of that day),
wvas dispatched at once to Manchester, where hie then ivas. The
young mnan answered, it willingly; his owvn land and people
seemed,to hiimn the very best to try and imiprove; for lie wvas miot
na.turally quixotic, and had no ambition to carry the world on
his soldiers.

For some time after lis return ail things went favourably.
Such suggestions as8 lugh nmade in regard to the disposai of the
wooi of their immense Rlocks, or the inîprovement of the hm-
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poverislicd laniid ivere eagerly followed, for they had a specie
value w'hich wvas liimediately apparent. But whcen he proposed
the renoviation of' the hiouse and the introduction of sucli reviews
and papers as lie liad becn accustomned to read the squire planted
a fixed. foot. Neither change nor addition would lac Iistenced to,
and i'athoer glooinily Hiugli abandoned bis desires.

In tlie mneantinme ail argument that would have, beone a quar-
î'cl but for the rescslt due to age and position w~as pcnding bac-
twccn Hugli and the, rector. The one Sabbath service was the
inost nanifest formn; there wvas only one sacramental service in al
yeai'; there, was no Sunday-sehiool--there wvas no sehool. at ail but
« the l)aîne's," whicre kuitting wvas the inostÙ' important acconiplish-
ment.'- Sheplierds and farin servants could generally rcad. a. littie,'
but no peasant w~oman thoughit it a necessity, and the only litera-
turc current couîsisted of the ballads ýandI fairy tales traditional. in
tlic North country.

This state of afl'aiî's appeared shocking to HFugli. H-e describcd,
with ai the cloquence of conviction, the good wvork to bac done,
and beggred the rector's co-operation. But to the old man the
yonngr inan's fervour seemed impertinence.

«I h ave mnanaged îny parish forty years wvithout hielp or inter-
férence, sir! When miy lord bishop desires a-ny changes I shial
consider thien; not until."

Thoughi it w'as Sabbath evcning they parted ini uninistakable
aug10er. Crossing the village green Hugli noticcd a most unusual,
crowd. Hie supposed it to be one of the retngmatches or
gaies of single-stick for which these mounitaineersý are s0 faînous.
[-lis first impulse m'as to avoid it, bis second to, try if his authority
as the ",young squire " -would flot lac able to, disperse it.

But as hoe camne dloser lie sa.w this ivas no sncbi folly. The meii
ini their simiple massive strengthi were, leaning, froin force of
habit, upon their long and powelrful staffs, but thieir faces were
grave and. strancl tender. The womcn çinaîîy of themi softly
rocking their, babies ini their arins) wcerc listening with wet eyes
and a- fresh lighit on their fair, cornely faces.

a"It is sonme peddler reading a newv story to them,", thouglit
Ilugii, nrid, rather interested, lie approaehed the group to get a
glimipse of the inat wvho could preserve sucli a rapt attention.

les, it was a new story-the, old, old story always new-~~the
story of Jesus of Nazareth! And the tel1ier« 'vas a gentleman of
God's eceation, though bhis broadclotlî was dusty and bis linen
SOile(I. Sinali in stature, fragile in foi-n, with eyes that looked
like homes of silent prayer, lie bore (as every clergyman should
bear) his great commission in lis face. Any mati in the crowd
could have carricd limi on one arm, yet he wvas their master for
all that. As the shades of evening deepened he drew the story to
its triunîphant close. These simple men and women were not
ashamied to weep over the sepuichre of .Jesus, to rejoice when Hie
led captivity captive.

To every one of that audience thiere came that night the revela-
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tion of a niew Epiphany. lHugli longed to takze the preacher home
a.nd give imi rest iind refresliiient. But lie durst not ; and iii-
deed there wvas no need. lie sat down on the wieker-chair, fromn
whici hie had spoken, and the womien brouglit lm oaten cakes
and new~ milk; then lie bade themn farewell and wvent over the
inouintain to the niearest town, whiere lie was to stay thant niglit.

iIad it not beeîi for Hugh's quarrel withi the rector it is not
likzely that tue old mail (wvho wvas easy and indifférent about
iiiost this but bis dlinner) would have taken any notice of the
sel-vice or of Hughçl's presence at it. But lie believed it to have
beeni deliberately planneci for bis inortification and reproof. The
squirc readily adopted his friecl'ds opinion, and whien it -%%,.s dis-
coved thiat the orator wa-s the MUethodist preachier froun the
Peiirith) Circuit thieir anger knew no bounids. Ail the hierders
aniid retainers on the Pierson estate were iiotified that to listen to
another Il irregu1ar " sermon -%vas to lose their emnploymient.

Hlugli aiid is father hiad been accustorned to dispute a.nicably
over every change, but about this subjeet the old man. would
listeln to 11o reason. So Ilughi refuec to go to church at ail, and,
partl\. as a nmatter of conscience and partly in anger, al1ied bim-
self withi the Methodists in Penrith. This niove -%as treated, both
by the squire and the rector, %vith contemptbous oblivion, as a
topic ilot possible to be discussed over the table of a gentleman
and the parish priest. Just at first, perhaps, Ilugl feit Iimiiself
annovcd bv this silence. Hc thoughit hirnself somewhat of a
mart' r, and would have preferred that it should be recognized.
But as hie b)ecamine more fainiliar with bhis r1ew spiritual guide a
better spirit miovel hii-o.

This intiniacy îvas dcstined to becoine a mucli dearertai dloser
one. A sudden thunder-storm induced Hugh one day to take
shielter in the liou-S of the preacher. H1e entered it a free mnan, but
before lie ieft lie had surrendered bis whole heart to the lovelvy
girl lie found dwelling there. And I do flot think lie wvas to
blamne, for to be hionestly in love with Alice Atherton mas better
for any mîan than a course ai; collegre. If he was rude or selfish
hie would never dare to show these traits in hier presence, and if
lie was miuci w'iti bier lie must needs forget or conquer tbem.
Slie hiad grea,.t personal beauty, a niature ricli and fraigrant as
Ilthose lands tow'ard sunrisinig," and suchi a eheerful temper that
in the rainicst weather shie shone about the house like a piece of
sunshine.

It -%vas flot (as I have said) Hughi's nature to do -ttlingin a
hurry, but a truc faiti and a truc love are beyond nature, and in
both these cases lie succumbed to feelings whichi were beyond
reasoný.

Withi the hielp of bis good hunter be now found bis way to
Penrithi always once, sometines twice, a week. And for a long
timie no one, unless it was the groom, suspected it. WhVien the
cIrcumstance cine to is father's knowledge it gave him littie
trouble. Somne girl, of course, was in the case; lie expected thiat,
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but it wvas not necessarily a, girl tliat lie iîced to know anythingr
about. The squir'e hiad beeïî called "1gay ' i1ien lie w~as Young,
and lie ivas flot incliiied to be sevore on his son in suchi 'a iatter,
for iii bis -father's opinion tic fiftlî comînandient governed ail
the î'ost.

llugh's iinarriaige, however, beg-aî to loom dinily up to lîin aszi
thing whichi it would bc iveli to attend to as soon as possible. But
lio considercd bis soni's choice to lie betweon his, cousin iii Mani-
chester'and the daughiter of lils ncighibour Strickland, of Strick-
land llollow. The iîst liad inoney, tie second w-as pure Saxon
with a goncalogry. In the ineantimoe Huglib lad arranged his
owin Iiarriago, and was boldlSr facing and preparing for the
î'esults of it. For that his choice would ever have lis father's
sanction lie hiad îîot the slighitcst hope; it waàs, tiierefore, iiccessary
tliat hoe should iii soinc way provide for Alice's coînfort.

AUIlis kniowleclge lay !i the direction of shecp auîd wool; lic,
liad no other knowledge that could put bread into bis mouthi.
The inachinie-like Latin poetry hoe had spoxit his college days in
iiaking, the hours lie hiad wasted scanning with. bis fingers
dactyls anîd spondeos and looking for a short or a long to finish a
pecntamieter with, struck him now as a pitifuil ivay to arrn young
iil to fight.
In the Yvery first hours eo' luglî's engagement to Alicc the

>shcepwalks of Australia had persîstently forced tlinsolves on his
conviction as the only place wlîeie lie could niake a living.
Neither of them. lad, liowever, spokon to Mir. Atherton on the
sub,ýject, for his, healtx was rapidly failing, anci it wvas now an
imipc'ative necessîty to prevent any nmore exciternent than that
wlîich invariably followed his preac.hing. So for nearly two
vears thlîir secret wvas well kept, and Sqtzlic Pierson, well pleased
ývitlh bis Soîîi's attention to Uic faî'îîî and flocks, tlîouglît it no great
iniattor te wifk at what lie called bis a"Penî'ith folly,."

But changes corne tlîoughi we do not eall them, and frorn tiieli'
î'lcasanit love-dreani Hugli and Alice weî'e sadly -awakened. Ili
ain bout', almost iii a mîoment, Alice was left fatherless. Millc
pi'o1iouncling the benoediction, after a nîost exciting service arnong
the mon of the Keswick lead-inines, _Mi'. Atherton stepped, looked
(lowii on the crowd at bis feet, and thon, pointing upward. fell
h)ackwvard into th<, strong aîîd loving ai'lus stretclîed out to receive
lm. For a niinute., the gray slîadow of de'àtlî stî'ove withi the
liglit of beaven on bis %veary, placid fiace; thon the preacher
knicw lu ai its fulness the joy wlîose earnest hiad loosed the silver
vord anîd brokon the g-olden bowl of life.

Alice Nvas iîow% lu a conditioîi of absolute dependexîce and
Ipovertyiý, and it secîuced to Hugli that if evor bis love ivas to be
lier' shield, sue lîad now a rio-'it to dem-iîd its iinniiedi;ite pr'otectionî.
\Vitlî careful tonderîîess, and expressions of the înost loyal respect,
lie confessed bis love to is father. lie spoke of Alie's great
hcauity and îvorth, of theli' patient waitiîîg, and of the cii'cunî-
staniccs wlîich lie conceived niade it simîply honourable foi' him to
t'ulfiI bis promiise at once.
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'ie squire Iieard imii ait througli with a strange and oininous
silence. Not even thon did hie answer. He walked first soveral
timies across the long, low room; thon, striking thc table violently,
hie declared in a voico husky wvith passion that "ltho hour whichi
made Alice llugh's wifo made hlm chiildless and Hugli homieless."

&4I have flot the power," lie added, "1to take fromn you the suc-
cession, and if I hiad I wvouid not (10 it, for' the land must go to a
Piorson thonghi hie h the greatest fool that ever lived. But it
will l>e the baro lanid, lad, ho sure of thiat, and 1 have saved more
than twventy thousand pouiffls. Thoen with a, suddon burst of
tenderness, "l Hu,-hI, miy laci, twenty thousanid pounds! l)on't
throw it away. You can have it as easily as loso it."

IlYour love is dearor to mie, father, tlian ail the gold in the
world; than every thin g except-"

"That-that girl- "
Excopt iny hionour and Miss Atherton."

Thoen the 01(1 man condesconded to reason and to tomiporize.
The preacher's (lauglitor is doubtless w'eli onono-h; but, Ilugh, it

is as easy to love a rdcli girl as a pooî' one, and thongli I do not
sax- marry for monev, it is good, 111V lad, to go whiero monos- is.
Thero is vour cousin Jane, or Grace Strickland; tako vour choice,
Hlugh, anýd N'ou slial furnish over the dear old honse as x-ou wvis1î,
evorNy room in it except ni.\ own. Comie, IHugli, 1 have loved voit
longest; don't clesort mie for a girl you have only known tivo
summers."l

It was liard for Hlugli to rof'uso the pleadiîîg of one o 5 dear to
hlm, whose slighitest wislî liad always carriod the woight of a comn-
miand. tndood, it would have been omnipotent to sway him but
for a low and pleasant voico whieh hiad stopped into Iiis heart like
liglit, filling ail its olîa«umber-s siiently and sweetiy with the per-
suasions of a dearor love. dearer now for its very hielplessness and
loneliness. Ilow coul( li ho esert hier? lie entreated -as strong
mon movod by great passions do ontreat. lus eloquonce woui(i
have nioved Reason, but it only strengthenod l>reýjudico.

Thon the anger whichi had heen restrained burst irnpetuously
forth. His fathier's taunts and sneers at the woman hoe loved, a.nd
the friend and pastor whose nmory ivas holy to lmi, rousod the
young mnan 's slow indignation; and evon tho passionato old squire
tremblcd before 1dm. Hlugli did not know hiow noarlv hoe had
eonquored, whon lio turnod at the dloor, and in a, voico whereill
love and angor strove for mastory cried ont, "lFarewell, fathor!
Wo shial meet no more in this world."

This hour had not corne unexpectod; for many months its
1)ossiilitY had been over prosènt to Hugh's mind, s0 it was Dot
nnpropared for. He and Alico wvere privately married, and left
at once for Sydney, in Anstralia.

It was soon after this event that I paid my first visit to "&Piersofl
Fell." I think my feelings at that timie were ail in favour of tile
lonely, proud old mian, whose sorrow and sense of wrong f5 ced
me every day in snch sad, hopeless oves. I synipathuized keeill.N'
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w'ith bis proud reticence, and also with the angry lietuilance of
the rector, %vlio would not believe in the sanity of any man wlvho
could leave a rich and comifortable-honie for the -wilds of Australia.
ani a dreain of love.

Wheni 1 welnt agýain1 the following sumniiier i M'as stili more
angry aL Iiigli; for 1 fonnd iii his place a nan. w%ýho I was sure
w'as the evii ge.uius of the Piersons. lie iad persuaded the squire
to build a mili on a beautiful streaiii that leaped frorn lîll vo butl,
about it quarter of a iiiie froîn the grange. So fiar I had nothing
to objeet; tlic w'ool was better spun at home than sent to Manches-
ter or Preston; but soniebow 1iiiistrusted this niian as manager
()f the. squi'e's wvool and iiioliey.

"We cannot accouint for our instincts, thougli we miay regard
th)eni, and experience proved inine w'ec truc prophets. Ten years
sufficcd to dissipate the iqire's twventy thousand pounds, and flot
only tlîat, but to cuînber the Pierson house aumd lanîds with many
f.hreavening clainis. Nor' were these the only changes-the rector

ivsdead, nearly ail tue old herders liad lcft the squire, and lie.
w'as fazt sinking under an influence he was powcriess to control.
in is sorrowv and pcrplexity the w'ise young son wbom lie had
driven froni bis side haunted bu»ii eontinually. If Hugli wouid
thien have turiied his face homieward bis father wouid hiave run
gla(ly to mleet lix»i.

llughi's hUe lhad not been exciempt from loss and change. Alice
liad faded fromn bis side and sight. 1 do ixot like to say - she
(lied," but I know a fLtir form wvas laid asleep for iminortality
beneath the shýades of untrodden w'oods. H{uch's grief ý%vas i
b)is love, deep dow'n in the very moots of bis nature. He had long
been a religions mnan, lie now becaine an enthusiast. Menx of his
turPper e.aýsihy do, especiaiiy if thieir vocations keep themi much iii
Ulic great solitudes of Nature. In these vast silences God's voice
1)ecomcs audible, and men dimiy recail the iost mother-tongue iii

h ieh unfailien huinanity communed w'vith God and the angels.
For the iast few yeairs Alice liad bec» to Hugh the sum and

enîd of existence. lie accepted hier removal as the reproof of bis
idolatrous and seifish affection. Loving the twvo sons slie liad left
liiii with ail the strengthi of bis tenacious nature, bie strove xxow
tu inake this love the fouxitain of human kindness to every seul
within bis reaci. Under the great trees wbich shadowed his
wviid but lovely home, he gathered, wbienever lie wvas able, the men
and -%voinen from the nearest stations, and told there, in the Aus-
tralian wilderness, the same dear story whicli had touched is heart
uîîder the Cuînberland M'îountains. Thc frail, iimnpassioned speaker
lad long siîxce gone c« vo the land very far off," but thius do lîoly
iinen, beingr dead, yet speak.

Sudl constaint exorcise of iidtness made very tender Hugh's
licart, and as bis owil ions begar, to slgalnd Leside Mlin tglike bis
yotb," strange and y,ýar1uing thiouglits for Iii-q doiso1ate old father
nmloived Mîin. lie. h frcquenvly look. !~ 'ithi distaste over the
ricb but nionutonous land lie owned, and longed wearily for the
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strength of the his, the ieaping strcanms, and the beautyr of the
broorn and the heather.

During one of these fits of homnesickiiess hie received a letter
fromn his uncle, ftill of reproaches. Squire Pierson hiad been ruiined
by the crafty rascal who had proinised limi fabulous weaith.
Nothing but the sale of the timiber and part of the lanci couid
now save, the honour of the old iamie, and for this transfer Huglh's
signature ivas necessary. It is impossible to describe how power-
fully this news affected hlm. 11e had often srniled at bis fatier's,
romnantie, affection for the oid home and aecs-he hiad fancied him-
self beyond the influence of traditionary nanies-hie lad professed
perfect indifférence to the dlaims of long descent. But oh, it liurt
him. like a wound to think of anv one but a Pierson clairniing Mie
his whose cverv dingie and hoilow lie knew. Uc felt that -they
miust be saved ait any ýsacriflice, and hie hastiiv gathered together
ls wcaith and, withi his two sons, returned to his IIativ'e laind.

Once haigset his face hoxneward, no specd could keep pae
with his love and longing; ani1d, .nioving in that direction, things
Iooked so différent.

Lt -%vas a self-accusing and hurnbled son that stood one winter
night before the great oaken door of Pierson Grange. But good
angels had gone before and prepared his way and his welcome.
The first gli;npse lie got of the poor, broken old nan wouid have
touched a harder heart than Uugh's. H1e wvas sitting alone iii
the deepening twiiight, gazing into the fitfui blaze 0f iningled
peait and wvood. TEle turned wearily, and witli a gesture of annoy-
ance, when Hugh opened the door and entered the room. with %
child by either haild. Then hie rose up quickly-fear, Wonder,
hiope, each for a moment holding in captive.. But love was lord
of ail.

cclugli! mvy soni, My son"
c]?ather! iny father! "
And I think the angels were gladder tliat niiglit, and that they

rejoiced with the old mnan wbhose only son liad been , lost, and
wvas found'"

Indeed, there ivas not a cottager ùu the whoie district wvho did
not rejoice. For the young squire having corne home again
mneant something good for every one. He had returned nonce too
soon. Everything was ehanged and ruinons; wvant lîad become
farniliar in bouses long famnous for a, rude plenty, itnd inany of
the oid and best shephierds had beemu coinpelled to leave their
native valley.

HEugyh's heart wvas filied wvith seif-reproacli. WThat avaiied bis
long exile? Ail that lie hiad imade barely sufficed to redecin his
inheritance. But lus elear head soon made itself apparent. The
iiiI, under bis management, becaie a lucrative investrncnt, the

old shepherds resumed thecir care of the flocks, tlic oli servants
returned to-the farm, and :anxiety anîd disimonour no longer brooded
over grange and cottage.

The squire gave Up grladly to Ilugh'- direction ail business.
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affiairs, and in the conrpany of biis grandisons resuied his olci habit
of rainbiing- over the hils. In conversation withi these boys (-%ho
knew notlîing of their fathier's cause of exile), lie 1earneqd much of
the noble wornan -whomn lie had wronged and pursued Nwith bitter
thoughlts even beyond thec grave. l3eyond the miere fact of lier
death. Hugli hiac said nothiflg te bis father of Alice, but one niighùt,
as they walkod slowly togetiier ini the old-fishiieec gariden, the
ýzqtire introduced the suibject.

ciYoua have net narniiied youir w'ife te me, Hugli, but the lads have
told nie ail about lier. 1 amn afraid I did bothi. yen and lier am
great wrong. I arn sorry enoughi for it now!'

Nothing- could have touched Hlugli se keenly as this, strange
hiumility in the preud old inan, wvlî h-ad neyer once acknowledged-
his inistakes on any other subject. ý

"-We were botliwr-ong, fatlher," answveredHfugh. iiI eght te have
trustod Ged and waited for yeur consent; it w'ould net thon liave
corne tee lato. Alice beg-ged nie to do this, but I hiad neither faitli
ner patience, and 1 would net. I -%as sure ne one could take cai'c
of hier but myscif, and she just faded away fromn ie. 11cr death
left mue vcry deselate, father'"

The old mian clasped bLs son's band tenderly, and frein that
miomnent thoir love hiad a double feundation.

If the traveller were now te discard his guide-book at Keswick
or Penriti station, and pe2netrate into this reg-ion, hoe would still
find a stillness and repose, a c-alrn and simiple existence whîch is

a srang contrast tO the fitfal fever cf our rapid life. Changes
ia.ve certa,.inly corne, but (as I said at the beginning of rny true
tale) they de net materially afiifect the place; fer the perpetual
bis hold it within tlieir quiet and their strength.

At the foot of the purpie feiF stili stands the eld grange, but it
is grcatly beautifiod and a.ltered. Its gray waiIs are ahnost
covered iýitli creeping vines, and its windows are now draped %vith
snowy lace, and fild wNith rare and lovely flowers. For the
squire 's old plan of uniting the lemmthy genoalegios of the Strick--
lands amîd Piersomis is accomnplished by the union of bis grandson
with a yeunger and fairer Grace. And thoughi the first Alice
Pierson sleeps. iu a foreign grave, forgotten by a,«ill but one true,
tender heart, anothier Alice fuls the old lbeuse with lier baby
latightor and rules wvithi an absolute swa:y in lier stead.

On the very spot wliere Hlugli first boa rd.-Mr. Athierton preaehi
hoe lias buît a, handsmre chapel, and the secd sown that Sabbath
evening,o by eue frail, dyimmg mnan, lias breuglht forth a thousand-
fold.

WE ask Of God the sun1nieSt WaZ.y,
He nwr wt a sorrow;

\Ve faint boneath the cross to-day,
We weir the crowiî to-niorrow.
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NOT only for the Iight of loving hesLrts
That cheered iny lonely life, I thank Tlice, Oxod;

Not for rny childhood's homne, nor tearless eyes,
Nor pleasant paths of peace iny feet have trod;

But that,, the idols, tenderly emibraced,
13y this iveak hieart, and fiilse1y called mine own,

Thou didst withdraw, that I in time nmiglit learn
To lean upoxi Thy holy arrn alone.

For the sharp reed that pierced this feeble hand,
Nor thoru-torn feet that Thou alone couldst sec,

For the deep fount of tears by Thee told o'er,
thank Thice, Lord. They broughlt mie nearer Thee.

DriýINE COMMUNION.

"He that &dwelleth iu the secret place of the Most High shall abide under
the shadowv of the Almighty."-PsALbl Xei: 1.

O graclous God lias miany visitors, and lias a kindly welcornc
for ail whio corne to Hln. Soine Coule as ILS poor dependents,
knocking at the back door and sceking to get their basket fiIJed
with the scr-aps they need. Well, thesc shall fot be sent empty
away; but, alas, how inuchi tbey lose! Thicy liav-,e His gifts, but
they iicver sec His fâice, they neyer hiear Ris voice, they neyer
know His lieart.

Some are fis servants. They dwell with Hixu. They seek to
know lis wvi11, and set themselves to do it earnestly. -They comn-
mune with fini. And yet they do flot dwell in the innerinost
circle. Having donc His w'rthcy turn to their own. Theve,
are Ilinits and divisions of interest.

Some are His children. They arc always with Hini. They
live in fis presence; thcv are ever at home -%ith Min. Unto
thcm H1e sayeth, " Son, thon art eveî' withi Me, and ail that I have
is thine."

Pauper, servant, son-whichl are wve? This psalm is.the song
of one -%vho d'vells with God. The psalrn of the Son, froin which
the tenipter fêebed the quotation witlî which lie feathered bis
arrow: "If thou be the Son of God . . . for it is wvritten.

* * Ie whose heart can sing this song lias found in God a
rest, a satisfaction, a dclighit, a home.

It is su.pposcd by inany that this psalm -%vas w'ritten by
Moses. Certainily there are in it allusions that -wou]d corne rnost
natirally from one in bis cireuinstances. Thiis first verse gathers
a fulness of new xeaning as we think of it coming froin bis
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lips. We thinkl of hini in the wvilderness, weïtried with a re-
bellious people whio seemed incapable of entering into any wvorthy
tliouglit of' their higli cailing, vexed at the dela.ys axd wander-
ings; w'earied, too, by the unchanging dreariness of the desert.
He, a whole, heaven above the people in the nobility of his spirit,
turns from ail this to find comfort in God, and prays, IlI beseech
tliee, show me Thy glory." Thiere is given this gracious answer:

Behold, there is a place by Me, and thou shait stand upon a rock.
1 will put thee in the cleft of the rock. 1 will

make ail My goodness pass before thee, and 1 wvill proclaim
the naine of the Lord before tlhee." We think of hlmi going
up into the secret place of the AMost lili-away from the
imultitude into the nbroken ealm and stillness; up from the
dreary rnonotony of the desert into the Mount of the Lord, with
newy beauties opening before hini at evei'y stcp; up from the
languid heat into the freshi wind of the early mnorning; on to
where God Himiself waits with ill-gracious welcorne, and then
into the cave. And there the Lord, the Lord God, passed by and
proclairned Iliniiseif. And there Moses finds God as bis own-
IlMy God "ndputs Israel into Ris keeping, and prays fim to
corne andcimake Ris abode iih thein.

That mountain lieiglit, that sýecret plaýce, is withiin ouir reacli.
It is Calvary. There are the clefts of the rocks wherein we abide
while God cornes dowin to maîke fis goodness pass before us.
Tien inay we draw iiear to say of fim, ciMy God," and to find in
Hlm our dwelling-place and home.

Our home in God 1 Let the thought sink down into the heart
and becoîne a desire, a purpose., a, possession. It is for us, for eacb.
of us, to know it if we iih; to go up ont of the way of the
wilderness, and to find our rest aiid dwelling-place in HM. Out-
side are biting winds and bitter rains; outside are stony ways
and stony faces too; outside are the fleeting hopes that find no
place to light upon; wvishes thatiare swiftly swept aweay by fear;
outside ail that suggests hurry, and toil, and want, and uncer-
tainty; a hungry world, flot knowing whiair it seeks, but bel ieving
that its satisfaction lies a littie further on. To step ont of this.
into the secret place of the Mlost Highi-wliat is it? To find one's
self no more a bubble fiu.ng on lawless seas; no more a fallen leaf,
the sport of wintry w'inds; but round and about us are the ever-
lastingo arms, and we rest against the very heart of our Father,
God: to be known through and through-all the weakness and
the wvant, the dreadful possibilities, of evil within us-and yet to
be loved infinitely; to be known in aIl our duli thouglit of thing>
our clnmsy fiailure, our quiek forgetfnlness, our shallowness and
cowvardice, and yet to liold as our own sucli exceeding promises
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of blessedness; to ptiss out of the din and the grinding wvheels of
carth, with its inystery of w~ant and pain and sorrow, and to rest
in a great assurance of pity and hielp for every one-that behind
ail things and runnin'g through and through ail things, is the
love of the Father, and that ai things are set to this one end: to
hielp men up to higher life, no more the uncertain, but a very

terw frm; lyink down in the sh.;' .ow of the Eternal; feeling
that waves may toss far IowTn below us, and tides inay corne and
go, but this sure rock of our restiing-pla-,ce abideth fortvei- and
ever; to have the liallow'ing husit of God's own presence, the
soothing, strengthening touch of lus own hand, the heaven of His
sinile andi favour-this is to dwell in the secret place of the.Most
High. To let ourselves and ours go with a glad abandonent
right into the kceping of His love; to, live withi a, childlike free-
dom frorn care, or fear, or wvant, knowing that Hie caireth for us;
to be loosed froin arnbitiop; to have no fierce and jealous eager-
ness, and yet to, be stirred with a great desire and a fixed en-
deavour to, know lis wvill and to, please Hum perfectly-tbis is to
dweli in His secret place. And there, hidden in the cleft of the
rock, it is ours to, look out on ail things, finding everywhere the
revelation of His goodness, and hearing evermore that voice pro-
claiming ciThe Lord, the Lord God, merciful and gracious."

Il e that dwelleth . . . shall abide." These words denote
the settled and unchiangin g. This is no occasional privilege, as
whien the highi priest once a year entered into, the Iioliest of ail].
It is no exceptional thing-the festival of sorne rare day. No
vision of it, shortlived. Not a rift in the clouds, a passing glimpse
0f a, glory that isto belhereafter. We dwell andHle abides. God
is touswhtwe will let Hiin be. lIechangeth not. Where we
are bold to corne there niay we be bold to stay. Hie will riot go
awvay; nor need we. If we wiil (hvell there, there wvil le abide.
-Rer. ilarkr Guy Pear-se.

Oun SuFFICI1ENCY.

Many persons are not fully awvare of the amount of good that
inay be accoipliied through their efforts when the conditions
of successful service are observed bv them. A better understand-
ing of the divine Source 0f Strengthi is the one thing that will
cause th , pn to se these wonderful I)ossibilitie, IlOur sufficiency is
of God ".-whien spoken in deep sincerity ïa.n( iii humble reliance
upon His promises of help-changes the whiole aspect of work.

This one thoughit kindles Ihoýe and courage within oui- souls.
Success is not only mnade possible-lt becomies certain. Eveni that.
which seeins to, huinan siglit to be only failure is, to, the believer,
the onward step leading to the very best achievements iii the end.
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We will neyer -orne to this apprehiension of God, our strcngth
until -Nve care willing to acknowledge our owwii ieakness. This
knowledge cornes ouly into a Ilhumble ane, contrite hie.itt." IlGod
knoweth the proud afiar off." This confession of insufficiency is
not in word only; it is a. genuine, heartfelt experience. Whein
that is seen by, the Omnniscient, there is nothing to prevent sucli a
communication of Himself as wviIl make readly to (Io ail things
ini Him and for' Him.

SANCTIFIE».

UV FRAŽ-CE5 RIDLEY 1IÂVERGAL.

"salctified ini christ .Jss"~COR. iL 2.

Cnimof God, beloved and chosen,
Ohutrcli of Christ, for whoni Bfe died,

CIlaiml thy gifts anid praise the giver-
"Ye are -%vashied and sanctified,"

Sarietified by God the Father,
And by Jestis Christ His Son,

And by God the Hoiy Spirit,
HoIy, hioly, Three iii One.

By His ivili He sanctifieth,
By the Spirit's power within;

By the lovif hand that chastenleth
Fruxits of righlteousness to win;

By 1-is Truth and by Bis promise,
13y the WYord, His gifts unpriced,

By Bis oivi bIood. and by union
WVitu the irisei life of Christ.

Houilless by faiblh in Jesus,
Not by eflbrt of thine own-

Sini's dominion cruslied and broken
By the power of grace alone,
Gldsown holin-ess wvithixî thee,

Bis owii beauty on thy brow,
This shall be thy pilgriini «briglitness,

This thy blessed portion nowv.

Re wiYl sanictify thee wholIy;
Body, spirit, soul shait be

BkinLeIess tili thy Saviour's couing
In this glorious majesty!

Re hiath perfected forever
Those whoin He hath sa'nctilied;

Spotless, gihoriolis, and holy
Bis the C11urch, [lis Chosexi Bridle.
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B.ROADWAY M ETHODLST TABUERNACLFý, TORONTO.

WVE have plensure iii
presenting an engrav-
ing of this liandsoic
new methodisb Ohurch, '

of which the following
is a description, It
stands, a massive struc- ~
ture, at the intersection "r~ Lïï
of Spadina Avenue and
College Street-two of
the main arteries of the
city. The building is -i
handsonie structur e, de-
signed in iiodLi-i ]Ro-1
!nanesque, and presmit-
ing an appearance oif
digntlity and solidity.
Thoughi built alinost
wholly (f brick, ib bas
bei givenl an uinconm-
mon ai)learance by the
skilful use of cut-bricks
and reliefs of Clev'eland
free-stonc. The fact ;

bliat lb is a l)fsemndent
churchl ivoîld never bo
guessed fromin the mut-
side. The building bas-
a froitalge on collecte
Street of 95 feet, on
Spadina Avenue of 100
feet, and iviii seat 1, 800 People.
inost strikingr feabure is bbc ii
tower, thiat riscs froin the streetm
corner to a hieighit of 130 fect.
cnipliatically a towcer, and niot a spj
bhoughi, for ail that, it is of grac,
and syninetrical proportions.
belfm'y surmiounts it, muade iii
forai of a colonnade of brick culun
and over this is a pointed roof, ta
f ully biJcd. Two other towers ni
bue extrenie corners of the edif
and, betwveen bliese juittiig tow
the sides of tbe cliurch arc larc
occupied by beautiful gables, fif
in wîth hcavy niullioncd wind,
and well rclievcd with diapers
stringt niouldings. Other portion
the butilding arc carricd ont in ke
ing ivibli these main features, l»ît
a quieter mianner.

BROADWAY TABERNACLE, TO.RONT0.

The The main publicenotratnces arc
iain blirougli the southermi toivcrs, wvhiIe
'a.rd four roomy staircasus luad to the
Et is gallery. Theli audience rom~il of tue
ire, chuircli is iii the fuîmi of ail ammphi-
eful thecatre, eminicntly calculated tu

A place cvery poeiv withimi voice and
tbc oye range of bhc pulpit. The chancel
mns, is of bbc isal style, luid provides a
ste- place for bue choir helîimd bbe clergy-
ark iman anmd iii front of thc large organ
!ce, -Une of the best of Warreni's illake.
ors, The iinterior o%. or bbc nave taikes the
rcly formn o>f an octagon domie, at ecd
Lied angle of whiemasvcluusrs
vws fromu bbc fluor througli the giillery to
mid tie roof, supporting bobh. Hfeavy, emi-
s of richied arches stretcli fromu colunni bu
ýeP- colmmmni abuve the gailery, and in tbe
mn interior of bue (Ioue bbc walls risc

111 perpendienlmrly, ornimentod Nvith
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deliczite and beautiful comices and Vinîcent taking part theoin. WVe
frieze work. congratulatz the paster, Dr. Parker,

Tie openingll services %were very and thse trustees and coligregation
successful. Drs. Stone, Petts, Staf- on this liandsome addition te the
ford, Briggs, Douglaq, and Bislîop Methodist churches of the city.

BY THE REV. F. BARRASS. D.D.

Tuan rIETItODIST OEURcîs.
dâne is Elle Inloîth. in whichi the

Western Conferences are hold. The
wvriteî' of these ilotes has coînpiled
frem the daily Impers and thse (JIîri-s
lhal Guardlucb the accouînts Iwhichi
are hiere published. They are net
ini every instance comsplete, a.3 with-
Out access to the official records it
%would be impossible to avoid mrors.
At thse tiîae of writing ne0 accoulnt of
Manitoba Conferoncc lias been me-
ceived. An accomnt will be published
ilext i sunth in connlection svith the
Eastern Conferences.

Thse foilowiîsg are the Presidents
adSecretaries of tihe Conferences:

Toret-Revs. [H. Jolmnston, D.D.,
;snid S. G3.. Stonse, D.D. Lendon-
W. McDonagl ,si nd J. R. Gundy.NiaaraJ.S. WVilliausson and G.
A. 'Mitchell, B. A. Gueipls-J. E.
I-Iweli, M.A., and E. S. R.upert,
M. A. Ba'y of Quinte-Chanceller
Burwissh and W. .iohnston. M:ont-
real-.J. MCiles and 0. A. Flasîders.
British Coiunbia-J. Hall and C.
Br'yant.

'Mest cf the f unds werc cosisidema-
MlY in adv'alce in ail tihe Conferences;
especially the Missionary, Superas-
liuftieii and Educatien. Tihe Susten-
tation Fund is net se genereusly sus-
tained as it deserves te he.' The
B3ritish Columibia Cenference set a
good exanspie by nsaking a collection
ors Its belsaif at the public reception
service, svhichi ansounted te $250.
Tîrere is surely great need for such a
fixnd, when it is remien-bered that
there are Circuits in ail the Confer-.

ences wlsose ministers receive less
tisai $500.

More tIsai twenty prebaticiiers
were received into full connexion
and crdained, one cf wlien was an
Inidian and another wvas a native cf
Japan. Thiere are nmere tlsau fifty
prebatieners stili ou. trial. Sonie-
wvhere abeut thirty were aliewed tç
attend cellege. Ton ministers and
prebationers were diseniti.iuedl;
eloyen new cases of superanunuation
were reported, thougli sonie of theni
aire ouiy for one year, but four wlio
were superannuateil returned te the
active weork; eleven have finished
tiseir course and gene te tiseir re-
ward. Oile who ivas formieriy iii the
ministry lias aise returlied, and a
ininister of the Refermed Episcepal
Clsurch applied fer admission, and
iras received isito tise Toronte Con.
ference. Permission was aise given
fer several ycung nien te 4e eni-
ployed under Cisairmen cf Districts.
Tise increase iii thîe membersiip) is
littie more than six thousand.

Thiere iwag a.ood deal cf recipre.
city at ail thle Conferences; Londoni,
Niagamai, and Guselph hold a, united
nmeeting. Drs. Deivart and D. G.
Suther~land pre-achied the ordination
sermons at Guelph and London re-
spectively. Menmbers cf etîser Conîfer-
ences tindered thieir cordiaýl greetings.
Dr. Douglas mnade a friendiy visit te
his bretiren in tise West. His speech
at the Citizens' Convention %vas
described as a thunderbolt. At
sonse cf thse places where Confer-
onces were he]d, the municipal
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couuîcîils extenided a cordial welconic.
Dr' Eby mnade a flying %,isit to several
o)f the Conferences, and pleadle<
earnestly on l)ehalf of the Enipire of
.iapamn. During the sessions of To-
ronlto Conference, a fraternal v'isit
wils inlade froîîî a delegation of the
Presbyteriaii Asseînibly, whiclh thiat
Coîiference reciprocated ; a siiînilar
v'isit wvould hav'e beenl made to the
Anglican Synod, but that venerable
body adIjourned earlier than was anti-
cipate(l. A very k-ind letter was
sent to, the Conference by Bishop
Sweatinan, expressing his regret that
the Syîiod lazd adjourned.

Dee;toîs(f ladies aiso attended
the said Conference froni the \Vo-
man's Missionary Society, the Tenm-
perance Union and Enfrandhisemient
Society. Tliese eleet ladlicp. addressedl
the Conference iii most appropriate
ternis, but ail wvill agree with the
wvriter that the addrliess of Miss
\Villard wvon aIl hearts. SlIe is a înost
gifted Christian lady. TIe Confer-
ence shuwed its appreciation, of the
work that these noble sisters are
doing, by passimg suitable resolx-
tions. aill of whiclh were carried
unaniniouisly.

TIc Jesuit question excited iinucli
interest, and ail the Coîîferences
ado1 >tud strong resolutions condfein-
natory of tIc actioni of the Quelc
Legislature inin aking( a grant of
puiblic inoney to tIe Jesuit fathers,
andl tlso.tagaiiist the Dominion Miii-
istry in refusiîîg tu disallow tIc Act
of the said local Legisiature.

IV is generally 1)elieved that more
acces6ions slouid be miade to the
nieînbership of tIe, Chutrcli froîuî tIe
Sulnday-schools thanl lias Iitiierte
been reported. If the reconînîcudai(-
tion of VIe Suifday-school Commit-
tees, and endorsed by the Confer-
onces, be observed, there wiil be ail
ixnprov'enient, in this respect. The
catechismis of VIe Churcli should
be nmore regularly taught and the
temnperance p]edge uore uiiiversally
practised. Seeing that in tIc Pro-
vince of Ontario there are iii con-
nection witli VIe Methudist Churcli
sixty-seven more Suxîdlay-sdhools and
twenty-live thousand six hundred and
one more selolars, lanii ail tIe otimer
Protestant denuinations togetii,

surely Lere should be a large ini-
gathering of dhildren inito tIc fold of
Christ.

The reports of the Book ]Room
anld Suiffday-sehool publications were
very encouraging. TIc profits ex-
cced those of last year ; a grant tif
$6,O0O ;vas niade to the ç3upuraniiiuit-
tioîî riund.

Ail the Conferences adopted resu-
lutions congratulating11 Dr. Potts on
the success whichli as attended lis
labouirs iii connection witli thc Edui-
cational Society. ]Reports were alsu
presonted respecting the varionis
Colleges, whiieh proved that tIe wvork
of education, both at Victoria Col-
lege, Albert College, anîd the vari-
ous Feinale Colleges, is steadily
advaiicing. The Theologicail Union
is receiviiig iereased attention. The
publication of VIe Reriewv meets a
feIt ivant, fronm whicli it is evident
that VIe îiniistry and laity of VIe
Churcli observed the apostolie iii.
junction, 'Give attendauice to reaci-
ing.'

The stationiîig of the iniisters is
alwajYs a dificuit task, anid it seenis
Vlîat every year VIe work beconies
increasiuîgly difficuit. Thjis lias ariseui
in part, at least, froîin the invitation
systeni, whichi lias beconie so preva.
lent. Soine propose tlîat laymnen
should lie mieibers of the Stationing
and aIl otiier Comnuittees in equal
nunibers witli the iniisters; but those
w-ho hiave liait sonie experience on1
VInt Elue do îîot think tInt VIe pla1
l)Iol)15C( would be a rernedy. If
uiniisters anid people wvould all ceaise
to take any part in selecting f' *ir
appoiniitnents, wu believe all would
fare as well as they do now, anid the
îLlloiniViieiits would be more equit-
ably arranged.

A resolution adopted by the
Guelph Coîîforenco deserves the
careful attention of ail te other
Conferences. It expresses regret
tîmat so niany probationers do not
conifflete their course of study as-
signed for cadli successive year, anîd
it was resolved that, iii future iii ne
case would the year be allowed until
the studies are completed.

Recently a inew dhurcli lias been
dedicated at Montreal. The oîutire
cost iii S300,OO. Sonie pronouiice
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it to be the miost beautiftil MUeth-
odist chutrplh iii the world. On the
first Sabbatli of the opening services
more than S3OO ere laid on the
plates. The churcli can accommodate
thm'e tlîousand persons, and on1 tho
day of opening hutndreds could flot
o)btain atdmiission.

Tisa PRESIIYTEIAN ASSEMBin..

TUho Supreinle court of the Pres-
byteriaîî Chutrcli of Canada was hid
iii Toronto. Principal Grant, of

~îensCollege, was elected Mode-
rator. Hie is a mnan of great leairn-
iiig, and lias done inuch to bring the

l uiniversity into at state of great

1'nosp1erity. Ife is also an able pro-
siding, oficer.

The Presbyterian Chui-ch is an
imîportanît factor in the evangeliza-
tioxi of the Dominion. Its numerous
colleges for the education of ininisters,
and those who desigîî to enter otiier
pirofessions, place it in an influen-
tinI p)ositioni. KnIoxCoilCg(e,eslpecially
iii Toronto, enables iinistersal stu-
dents to attend their literary studies
at the Provincial Univ-ersity. The
nîinisterial students thus, receive a
sliendid edluczitioni, which eniinently
qualifies thein foi' the important
office w'hiclî tlîey fill. Men of great
promise have been sent into the
mission fields of China and Unidia.
Gre-,t attention lins beeîî Imid botlî
t(, British Colmnbia and Manitoba
aild thic Northi-West, te all of which
infliiclîtial ininisters have been sent,
'11ud arc iiberally sulpeortcd wh-Ien
îîeccssary by the Home Mission

Pî'obabiy ne Church iii Canadat
supports its ministers more liberally
tlîiuî tic Presbyterian Chux'cl. The
rich cungrcga,.tioniscontribute]iberally
te the Augmnîtation Fund, the eh-
ject of W'îIichl is to suppîcînent the
Stipeiids of ininisters, so that nione
iinzy receive less thant $750) a year and
ni fr'ec mnlse.

A case of "lîeî'esy " occupicd con-
sitlierable attention in the Asscînbly.
&eei poisons iii connectioîî witlî the
Clîurelî at Gaîit liad been clîargcd
with hol1ding« vicws onl sanctification
con"ltraiy to the Presbytcriian stand-
-imis, aîid liad beexi deait with, by al

the lower courbs, comniencing with
the Churcx session, wîîich lîad dc-
posed thein froiiîenbershirp. Ap-
peai aifter appeal liad heen made,
until fiuîaily the case wvas broughit te,
the Asseînbly,vhose action confirîned
the decision of ail the iower co>urts.
Great patience Nvas exercised ii Coli-
ductimg the case, and it is said tlîat
the parties accused acknowledged
thsat tlîey liad been, treated withi
great censideration and kindness.

On flic questions of Jesuitisin and
Prohibition, thc Prcsbyterian and<
Metlîodist Churclies are a unit.

ANGICAÂ SYNOD, TORONTO.

This veîîerable body was in sessioni
more than at week. Ib was gratify-
ing to wittîess the kind, brothîerly
feeling that wius expi-essed toward
othier denoinîiîatioiîs. The Anglican,
Churci lis greatiy iinprovcd in this
respect of latte ycars.

It was a inatter of regret tiîat the
invitation to send representatives to
the Dominion Alliance next Septeni-
ber wvas îlot more favourabiy con-
sidered, but it was finally agreed
that the nieniori.il should be court-
eously atcknewoiledgcd, but that no
furthser action should be taken.

Great attention is paid te the
Sunday - sehîcels of the Anglican
Chîurchi, and a p)roposition wvas intro-
duccd into the Synod recoimîending
uniforîn Stinday-school lessons to be
used throughout the Dominion of
Canada. The uniferni lessons pro-
pai'ed by the International Sunday-
schiooi Association cannot always be
used in thie Suiidlay-schools of the
Anglican Clîurch, as thiey sgînetimes
interfere with the f estivals which the
Anîglican Chîurchi aliways faithfully
observes.

CONOILEGATIONAL UNION.

The aiinual mieetinig ivas held at
IBrantford, mid appears te have beon
e. very lîarnionious andl lasant
gathcring. 11ev. W. Cuthibertson
wvas oleof cd cliairinan, the successor
of 11ev. Dr. Wild. The deîîonîina-
tien is not strong iii Canada, but it
appears te be increasing, as it was
statcd that doyven niinistcrs and nine
hunidred and eighty-nine menibers
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had beijo addecl durhîg the year, but
fivo huîîndred and sixty-ile liad been
lest by deatli and other causes, su
that tho inet increaso was only four
hidred and twcnty. There are
sevenl huîd1(red aLnd iiiîiety-six teachi-
ers and six t.houisand and thirty-five
Silaley-selhool sciiolars.

The Union is in hearty syuîipatlîy
wvitlî otiier Chutrchies Nvhliclh oppose
Jesuiit agrsinand the liquor
trallic.

WVESEYAN 'MEiHOIiIST.

The ordinary iîicome of the Mis-
sioîliry Society is iii advanice of that
of last year, but wvas iiot sufficient to
iiieet the expendituire. Faiiiily cffe.r-

inswere iiîade last Christias
ilounitingc tu nmore t4,111 820,OOO.

The ainouîît received frbnli tîjis and
other sources lias onabled the Coini-
iniittee to balance tic accu -îts for
the year, anid reduce the debt; but
there is stili aii encuîiibrance of
345,000 restiîîg upon the Society.
If tic inconie for the current year
be brouglit upi to 1$550,OWO, there
will bo no furtiier addition inade to
the debt.

A niei chutrcli lias beeî <îponed ait
Hatfield, where for inaiy years the
cause has beeil greatly liinderecl for
want of a suitable pilace of worshilp.

Sucli is tie growtlî of the Mission
%work under the superintendence of
Rev. H. P. HughIes tlîat it lias beeîi
resolved bo ask the Conference to
appoint another îiiiniister bo the
mîissionî.

The hiealt]i of the Rev. Theuplîilus
Woohîîier, Bookî Steward, liasso fatiled
tlîat lie. intends to retire front the
Book Rooni at Confereiîce.

A farin belongiing -o the Wes-
leyans at Cape cf Good Hope is ricli
botlî iii silver axîd gold, and it is
stated tlîat a portion of it will be
sold for Q500,0O0.

Twexîty years ago, the Rev. C.
Garret atteînpted to establisl a B3and
of Hope att a certain Sund(ay-scliool.
Ho wma unsuccessful, as the superin-
tendent favourcd nioderatiexi. One
boy lîowever, signed tie pledge.
Tue otiier day visiting thiat Circuit,
lie fouîîd the old superintendont a
hopeleas drunkar 1l, able to takze the

Bible frmiî tender die pilloiv of his
dyilîg dlaughiter andl to seli it for
drinkh. The huy is xiow a circuit-
steward and lîolds a hlîi position iii
eule of the lmrest cottoin-nills in. the
country.

À. iiew doparture is beiîig miade iii
Leeds Metliodisîii iii the opeîxinig of
Wesley Houise Associationi, desigiied
tu furîîislî ratiuiîd recreation, as well
as to preniote the vitriotis formes
of Chxristiaîn ivorkh.

A. niei weekcly B3ritishî journal is
to ho coîiîîiienced, edited by a lay-
maan, anîd to be called the 3ethodi.t
.People.

METIIOI>IST NLEWvCsEI~

Arranigemients for the Confierexime
whili is to ho lield at Dudley have
been coiipleted. A Uoliiiess Coin-
v'ention is te be hield on the day pio-
ceding. Opexi-air services are to he
hield every day, botlî înloriningf .111
eveniîig iii the xnzlrkot-plaZce. Ve. J.
Robiiisoni, wlio lias been twel ve 3'ears
in China, w~ill be present, and givo anj
aceeuîit of the progress cf Clîris-
tiaiiity ini that country.

The Conferoxice wvill coîisist cf
about ouie liuii<red aîd seventy-five
iniinisters and laynieii. The net iii-
crease ini the înienibersliip cf thie
Clîureli is nearly four liundred. Tiie
profits oif the Bock .Rooiin exceed last
year.

PîLîMrrîITVF M}N'1TIIOFiI.ST.

The Confereiîce is to nct iii
Bradford. There hall cf tlie
Technical College lias been securedl
for the gathering. Ovor two hiun-
dred delegates liave beeii elected to
attend. Puiblic netings ar'e te be
lîeld iii Bradford, Bingley and Slip-
loy Circuits. Services are platnec
iii about twenty chiurches cf otiier
denonuinations.

The olass-ineeting question ivill be
discussed; niany wanted it b hoc re-
garded as a privilege, but not as a
test of niienubership.

Soveral elections will take place,
anioxîg otiiers thie Missionitry Secre-
tary, Governor of Elifield College,
and Principal of M aiicliester Theo-
logical Inistîtute.

l'lie Aléthodist Magazine.
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Theo Colifereuce is decide about
cnding nîcînhiers to the Ecuillenical

Methodist Confereuce to bc lield iiu
1891..

IZev. W. N. Bairleycorni las been
eniployed to ma-zke a translation of
thc Gospel accordiug tu St. Lukze
into the Buibi ague.The British
Md Ftoreigan Bible Society lias under-
tahkCiî to Prîn1t the tra1îslation. free of
Cost to thie Missioulary Society. Ik is
inteîîded also to translate into Bubi
*1.nî adit'ollal illnuber of methodist
hlymens.

BIBLE: CHRISTIAN.

The animal iiissionary meceting
W'ls hield iii Exeter Lower Hall. The
report wvas re.là by the Rev. F. W\.
Bwirie. Two new missions ]lave
been openled ; a townl mission lias
beeni started at Blackburmn, whlich bas
illcceeded beyoîîd expectaticins. The
Chlina Iîîland Mission in(ii n-nial,
Cinia, has heen suecessful. The
inicoînle of the Society eXCeCds $3,
000.

Thie four inissionaries einpl0yed ini
Cinam hava been thmere four years,
and( hlave stucceeded iu ]earningy the
lnîguage, and uio% preacli the G-ospel
t4> t1housands of the Chinese, înany oîf

hoNY101 are îniquirîug after the way of

ITEMS.

N\early one bndred and twenty-
live men blave been graduated froni
thie Preshyterian, l3aptist, and Conî-
gre-1iuamal Tlîeological Seminaries in
kcw York. 0f the twenty-three
froîîî thie Congregational Seîuiinary,
four were froin the German depart-
ment, five froîn the Dainisli-.Norwe-

iil.an four from the Swvedishi.
Mhe iiiiiuber is flot large, as two luni-
1lrcdl are needed by the Aniericani
Romie Missionary Society atone ini a
silile State iln the Nortî-west.

Thie inconue of the Eiîîglisli Clîurch
isiîrvSociety for the past year

excecls ail formier years by .918,000
Uuigthie past year twvelty-six lady

mnissionlaries hîava been sent out.
They weOre no ordiniary womeon. Que
iwas a B. A., a second %V.U a physi-
ci. aîîîd a third, was the daughter

of une Iudjîn Governur and the nloe
of another.

Dtiriîîg the î>ast year 900' 110%
p ublicaàtionis were issued by the

ctligious Tract Society. The Society
lias publishiqd in 19C) lauguages, dia-
leets and characters, of vhici25,840,.
000 i'ere tracts. The total receipts
were $1,009,40-5. Tracts and books
hlave beei graîîted at hiome during the
ye-ar to the anîouîît of .93,3,and
extensive work lias bec» done al
over the -world.

An event of importaince iiu the
Romani Catholie %world blas just taken
place il, the appearanice of a nlew
translation into French of the four
Gospels, of which nunierous cdi-
tions have been publishied and are
rapidly circulating. Henîri Lasserre,
the transiator, lias given fifteen
years to this wOrk, and it is clainied
that lie Jas been singularly success-
fui ini producing a clear, simple
translation, frecd froin the o]d for-
inulas, the Latiuisns, 11ellenisms,
Hebraisîns-iin a word, a translation
into goodl Frenchi.

It is announiced that Johni D.
Rockafeller, of New York, the mnil-
lionaire Presideut of the standard
Oul Comipany, is to rive $20,000,000
for the endowîuient of a great Bap-
tist University.

Mr. W. Bird, a merchant iii Man-
chester, lias conducted, ei'angelistic
services in thiat city six.-teeni years.
On a recent Gabbath lie lield the
818th service in the Free Trade Hall,
and tddressed a coureation of
4000 people. H1e appealed for ]îelp,

as the rent of th~e hall is 1-2,500 a,
year, and the phulantlîropic work in
whichi lie is engaged costq hMn
another .92,500. Tlie weeldy offer-
tory airnounts to 850 per iveek, and
lie provides the balance.

The largest congregation iu the
world, nunmiberiiîg 4,500 inmmbers, la
on the Island of Hawaii. Over
90,000 Fijians gather reguilar]y for
Christian worship. madagascar,
wvitli its Queen and 200,000. cf lier
subjects, is r.-ingedl on the sida of
Christ, In the Frieudly Islands
tliere are at lcast 30,M0 Chiristians,
whio comtribute 815,000 a year te
religlous objects.

Reliyiolis A-tellirlencé.
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The ~ ~ . oudw y;tr, te lJoli Spirit's
Cllidalice of (lie Betiever. J}y A.

of the lVethodist Cliureli. To-
101110: Williamn Brîgg"Cs. 16111o, 11p.

22.Price 50 cenits.
This is a really valuable contribu-

tioni to mi imîportanît discussion, on
%vlichi, problably, the last word lias
itot yet been said. The genesis of
the boolk, as givlet by the author, is
21s follows: "Some strange, extrava-
gant anid inislc».diig v'iews wn the

gruidance of the Holy Spirit as the
priv-i1cge (if believers iii Christ, on
one hiald ; and 01t the othier, soine
deîtuîîeiatioîîs of thiese views. led to
closer examination of the Scriptures
oni this doctrine ; supplied the gerin
of a sermon, and the sermon grew
into a book."

It was scarcely tu be expected, in
view of these facts, that the work
sliould not receive mure or less col-
onring froun the controversy tu whicli
it mwes its existenice; but iL is evi-
(lent thiat it lias beeni the aini of te
authior to licel lîlmaciof as free as
'losille froin beingf 1undnlly itttlu-
enced in Iiis investigations by the
disputanîts, cithier on one side or the
other. Hie lias examined tdie sub-
ject for hiniself i» tlie liglit of the
reacliiig- of Holy Scripture, and the
facts of religions exparience, not
cOffy independently but coniscîi-l
tiously and p)rtyerfuilly, anîd lias
given us a book whichi canitot fail to
do ood

The sty]e of titis, as of all the
other writings of the cstemed au-
thor, is fervid and eloquent. Thiere
is a fire and einergy about it, wliich
leai-es no ground of doubt respecting
te earnestness of tlie writer, anc3

wvIiici is ivell calculated te excite the
enthiusiasm of the rcader. It is
beautflully printed on tinted piper,
;Md is in its miechanical execution as
creditable to the publishier, as its
contents is to the aut-ior. We be-

sekfor it an extensive sale and a

w'îde circulattion, bclieviing fluit it
can1not. fail to (10 good.

Jlfehlîodùm: A4 ParallUe. By \Vi1 .
A. Quien. London: T. Woohiner.
Tor-onto. Williami ]3ri,ýggz.
MUethodîsts lhave hlithierto 1-euil

genera]ly too busy withi the liment.
and -%vith providing for the future
whichl is hiurrying on1 to meiet lient,
ho be absorbed to any considcrabie
extent withi the past. Men aifd
woinen whio are vigorouslyengd
in ivorking out thecir own salvation,
anîd it pronioting te varions sehemies
of lisefuiness 10wli aL iving foi-Ili of
Ohiristianiity is ever and anmon cilling
into bcing, are apt to be too fuly
occupied wvithlithe duties of the hiour
to luave inudcli limie te devote to
retrospeetion, efither persouîti or
denoininalional. Besides, iii an iii-
tensely practical and utilitaritut age
likec this, religions systems are likeiy
to be judgred by whiat lhey are, and
iulat tley arc doing 10 bless and

save imank-md, rallier than by the ac-
cidents of thieir origin, or even tie
prîicipies iii whici they hiad their
beginiiii. Tlhe Iaw of te survival
Of the fittest applies to chiurcies as
inucli as to anything Cisc- No fox-ut
of Cliristianityhlas a riglît to exist aîîy
longer titan until there is a botter ta
takie ils place.

Tihis being tlie case, we are rallier
ple;ised than olherwise tliai 'Mcli-
odists, as a rule, find the warraiit
for thte existence of thecir Obitirci
and for tiheir attachiment to il in
its present character aîîd acliieve-
ments, rather tian iii the circuin-
stances in whichi it took its. risc anid
the facts of its car]y histo-y. If
lie day should ever coule iwlieîî
Methiodismn should have ceasedl to
l)rendlî thc Gospel with te Ily
Gliost sent down front heaven, iim
it wvas no longer an iniimediale aîid
îîowerful inîstrument ii the awaken-
iiig and conversion of sinners and
the snictification of believers, arid

eor'It lxoti£CS.
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w hon it hiad ceased to take an active
n iflueiîtial part iii everything

that pertainFi te the vl-bigOf
W)ciety anîd the progrcss of the race,
eveli its Unqluestioniably l)rovi(lontial

argn ud the niarvels of its early
history would not constitute at suili-
cient reasozi why it should nlot be
siiperseded. WVlxon a Clitirch has to
look to the past for the v'indication
4)f its riglit te exist, and of the coni-
tidence wvhichi its inenîbers and those
%V110 are desireus of becomling sncbl
have i it, the <>,oi-y lias departed
froîn it, and nothing but a pewerful
revival of spiritual religion ini it eaul
justifyits conitinucd, existence. W'henl
the Spirit lias left a body, heovever
beautiful it iiiay have beezi, and hoiw-
evur Usefuilly it nmy have beeli ca-
pliuyed dur11ingc its lifetizne. the soizer
it is burieà cuL. of sight the butter.

The book, the titile of which stands
;ît (lie liead cf this notice, is well
iwrittens anid cenitaine nîlucl valuable

oi i l iatter witli whicli every
mâthodist would do well to niake
hizuseif acquainted ; and if there be
anly amoiig thoso who bear this
ilaine 'who are îlot yet thiorolighly
persiuaded of th<e U'orouzgbly scrip-
titrai and -apostelie clîzracter of
thieir Churclî, thecy especially will do0
wvell to read it. Iii any Case, thiey
ivill id nineli iii it that wvill bo ini-
terestiing and instructive, and they

î';naIlel between the origin and de-
velepilzent of the Apostolic Ohurcli,
alid the beginning and early histoiy
nliMethiodisîn is striking, anîd sugges-
tive. But if it had been less apolo-

WetC, confese, it, wolld haive
lieî more tu our iiuiid.

M. BîomI New York : Hunt &
Eatoni. Toronto: William iiBrigg«s.
lOumo. pp 220. Price 80 cents.

This is a good bock for "King's
Dagltr, and overybody w-ho

%vrants to get a vivid insigit, of the
vO*rh-ilng of that interesting order
wvill dc well to <,et, it and rend it. In-
'bect, to the tlîousauds of girls and,
Youi,%voineni in our churches wivio
Ire axius to do sexneathirzg by
%Çhlclî they iiny do0 good adget

ood, this book imay bc safely recoin-
niended. Tiiose ivhio read only
for entertainnient, will finid- it in-
terestiiug, and those wlîo hiave a
mor-e serious purpose lvihl lind iii it
practical hints, amid lessolis whichi will
aid thenli ini living' a, u.seful aîîdl happy
lii e.

lh 'li 1it(e,-'s Wife: À4 Stol-i. 133
.J. K. LDLmum, zîuthoî- of "Was
Shie WVise," etc. New «York
liuitt &Ç Eaton. Toronto Win.
Briergs.
Tiiis is a really well-writteii stery,

in which there is net, a, duil1 page or-
a chapter whîici clous ilot suacrest
sanie imiportanît lesson. The reader
%-ho lias once fairly dipped inito it
je not hik'ely to lay it down luntil it
is finiishedc. Thie ci«e iii it are
wh1at that Ivord iîniperts-nct. inere
lay figuires, ixîtroduced for tie pur-
p)ose of sayillg sonîethilng that coluld
bo quite as well said by anybody
else; but real mnen and ivomi, ivitli
we]l-ddeiiîed anîd stronigly miarked iii-
div'iduality, the einbodinienit of ideas
and lessons in thieniselves.

The Bonid of Honour. By SARAII
P. BRîiîaiiî., author of "Thie
Forged Lettex-," etc. New York:
Hunt & Baton. 'Voronto :Win.
I3rigge. 1611o, pp. 285. Price
$1.00.
This is a st-ory with a puIVosO.

Tlie aiîîî of the autlior is att once te
entertain aud, iinstruct.. Shie says
"-My purpose iii 'Thie Bond of BHon-
our' is t<> give to the youing peole
story of incideît and action, founded
niuch impon truth, thiat shiail not; only
entertain, but contain moral and i-e-
ligious lessomis, andI lave iipof tlîcir
suscep)tible îninds anl abidinig staînp
for gyood. " Shie lias cvidcxîtly suc-
ceedled.

Jhckc)a. By Ei.NAN,. London : T.
WVoolniier, 2 Castle Street; City
Road, E. C. Toronto : MWilliaiu
Bri-"s.

Tis is;a real gem cf n littie bock,
illuistraýtilng, ,, i a reinarkabbe manner
the value of ;- brokenl lîert, and a
contrite spirit.
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LiEit'r.si< NoTE.
Tite Anoc Revî'iv (Boston:

Ilougliton Mifflin & Co. To'ronito:
W. l3riggs) for July opçîls wvitl an
able aud. instructive article on " The
Cruud Question iii Scotlandi(," whlîih
Strikingly illustrates the deep feeling
of ulnrcst lyvhich LIS taken liclîl of the
Presbyteriani Cl iuclies iii thatstrong-
hiold of this conservativu deunoinia-
tion. Onu or two things seemis tc bu
l)uyond questionl iii thc ilear future,
eitler a pretty tlioughi o'erliauling1
of the Confession of Faithi and the
Catecliisnîi, or such a modification cf
the ternus of subscription as will
reduce it to a iure forn. The
ilioveinent whIich. is on foot lias
alrea(1y gathered toc niuch iinonienl-
tumi for it to be easily ari--ested.
Alla while înanly, no0 ýIolbt, are
trenxbling for thc Ark of f-'odl, uoth-
icg is more reiinarkable timan tue

confidcnca with whidhi the ablest and
somne uven of the inost consurvative
divines of thuse Churches contemnplate
the muodificationu of thc dunlonlina-
tioîîal creed ivhich bliey perueive to
bu inevitable. Thiey evider 4ly fuel
that the trutlî ls nothinig LO losu,
but much to gain, froni sudh a Con-
fessional readjustmient as will greatly
lessen the points uîîon wliich bc-
lievers will bu required to agree iii
order ta bu permitted to live aud
work,- together iii the saine coummun-
ioîn. This is only onu of a numibur
of able and interestingt articles whichi
miakzes this a rually valuable number.

llfethodist Jcsiew. (Newv York:
Hunt & Eaton. Toronto:- Williamî
Briggs. Prie q2.50.) The cuirrent
nuînber of this excellent bi-rnonthlv
Review is quitu up to the high
aIverage of its predecessors. kt opens
îvitlî a -well - writtun biographical
sketch of Prosideîut Harrison froin
thc accompllislled pen of Dr. Bayliss,
Editor of the Western C)îristiau Ad-
vocate. This is followed by an in-
structive papur by ]3ishiop Hurst on
" The Ruforinatory Movemnents in
tIc Later Hinduisn. " Tien cornes
a symposium on " Theology " in
which thrue distinguislied theolo-
gians-Drs. James Strong, Ernl. V.
GerhardandiH. H. Moore-take part;
the first of tiiese dealing with the-
og as a science, tIe second as a

discipline, and Uic third pointing

out the dangers withl wliici it is
bese-t. The article of the number,
lIOIVOer, is the lîrilliant paper by
]Rev. Williami Arthur, of London,

Enln.on '' History of the Con-
tIicts on Morais in the Clîuirch of

>muin since the Sixteentlî Century,
Liy Drs. Diflieuger aînd Reuscli."
TLhis article is ail the more valuaible
fronil the fact thiat the important
work which it î'uviews consists Iargely
of originial dlocumients in many Ian1-
guagt.ces, anicieit and nioderii, and has
not yet been translated into English,
anfd is, therefore, only accessible for
the presenit to eîîinient sehiolars sucli
as the acconifflislied revicwer' is
known to bu. 'IThe Scientitie Ele-
moints of Religyioni," a niost interest-
ing theine, is ably handlled by James
Dougflas, D.D., Pulaski, N.Y. 0f
the review of Bennett's " Christian
Archiýeo]og(,y," by the Editor of this
MAGAZINE, even in lus absence w(!
scarcely dlare- to express as strong an
opinioi as in respect to 50111e othier
things in the review. It is dlue,
however, to say that Dr. Bennett lias
been specially fottunate iii that the
review of his book lias been intrusted
to one wlio is sucli a thorougrl master
of the subjeet, and whose literary
sIjill ]as enabled Iiini to set the
strong points of the work before lus
readers with so mnucli lucidity and
force. The " Editorial Notes and
Discussions, " consist of a liumnber of
solid and well-written articles on a
considerable inmber of subjeets of
gYreat interest.

The.July iinber of The Cetituril
is a superb onc. It opens wýithi
a charmiug article froîn the giftcd
pen of the able Art critic, Mrs.
Schuyler Van Renisselaer, on 1'WMin-
chester Catiiedratl," wvhidhi is- pro-
fuse]y and c]egant]yil]îîstrated. This
of itself is wortlî more than thc price
of the numnber, and it is only one of
haîf a dozen of illustrated articles of
grreat interest and beauty. M4r. George
Kennon continues his caiptivatingL-
articles on " The Political Exiles cf
Russia;" îvhich grro-w iii patlîetic aud
tragie intereat. Thc "History of
Lincoln and the War" is continued,
aud arnong the more didlactie articluç
is one of great interest on h
Temperance Question of India," by
Bishop Johni Hurst.
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